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l~he Moral Foundations of Tort Lawt 
Stephen R. PerT')'* 
t>ruposecl ju tifications fo r the institution of tort law can be divided 
intu two main categories. The first is comprised of theories rha t look upon 
civi l liabilitY as a mean for advancing one or more public policies Sul h as 
gc!leral ocial compe nsa rion , wealrh redistribu tio n, loss-spreading, or the 
attai nment of econo mic efficiency thro ugh dete rrence. 1 Theories in the 
secqnd ratt'go rv t~rc based on inrl iviclttal mor:-tl rights, and arc often 
identified by th<.: lahr.:l of '·corrective j usrice.' ' They ca n be divided into two 
sub-ca rcgorie~. rhe first of the~c; is best cxemplifi~cl by .Jules Colcmau's 
"an nulruent" Lheot·yY which La kes the fundamental principle o f corrective 
justice to be Lhm wrongfu l (or unwarranted) gains and losses shuuld be 
elirninarecl or annu lled. The responsibility of anuulrnent that the theorr 
recogn izes does not uiLimately belong LO specific individua l . such as the 
pc rsott who caused a part ir ubr wt·ongful loss : it is , rather, essemia ll ~' social 
in nature. Theories iu Lhe second sub-category, by contrast, regard correc-
tiH.·.i ust ice as itt \·olving a limited J111>ral relat ionship that holds on ly bctw<>en 
it1jurer <t ll d ,·ictim . Under ce!'Lain circum ta11 ces one person who inj ures 
another ha.-; an obligatio tt owed specificall y w the victint lu co mpensate for 
thr harm rau·ed ; thC' ,·ictirn h'ts a correlative right agaiust the inj urer to 
r<.Te i' f' compen.-.at ion, bu t no imila.r right again ·t <t li :V'one else. Ernest 
\\'c imih has ck,fcndccl rhc best known theory of thi typc . ~1 
Ou 1 he aunul ment t htory of correctiv(;! justice th:1t Cu lcm::~n defended 
lcll' 111;.'\ll)' \ea rs, 1 Sl)ntt'OtH.: whu lHt) suffered a wrongfu l los. a t the hands of 
T• 1 ! 1~ 1:! :-,lt'pl tC'II R. I1C' tl'\". ,\II ti glll~ rl'SCT\'Cd . 
•'', \\~IJttttll' Pr11fv~~·Jt·. F:tullt,· nf L;tw . .\lcCill Utt i\'L· r~itl'. I ww drl lik~· ru thank tht' 
p;~ rt wip<~tll' 111 t il l• l ' niwnit~· nf !eMil C:c1l l ~ge t,f Ln"' C•)t)feJCttt:t· 1111 Fnt J tt :ili~ tt l :lfld 
( :ntl cnil (.I IJ !,Licc fn t l hei r di~L ll~~ion nf tltc \'('l '~iOI I or ! Itt' At I il'll.' I hat I pt c:;en ttt l lhCrL'. l .l tll 
p;trund<lr" inr!c:blc:d to .Juk~ l ;<>l l' tn .tn fur th t' manr helpful COJt lersmiuns I had wi th hitn 
It(' r. 1\ L"' d tllll tg :\l trl ,ll't t 'l tlt~· C:<l)t !'.:ret I\ (;', ;ttld (I I I~ I nc~t \\' t;!i 11 ri b, wit<• \\'(\ .... !..i nd \'11011 )-(h l\1 wnd 
ttw ~·' ll' tt ~i n• ,, r it 1 t' t 1 < "lllllt(' t t 1~ u t1 tlll' CwJ krcn< ~- dra f1. I ha \'C rtlsP l<euclitt:d lnJtll com tnc ms 
tc(C I\~:J \\'hen a l::uct vcrsiu 11 uf the . . \ ll il'lc 1\'a~ p t t.!SL'tt tcr l t~• i1 l~c·g;-t l Thc:tHy \\"nrk,lu•p J t 
Clll tltllht;t 1 .. 111' SrhnPI 
I Th..: he~ t kttm,tt thc1!J 1 ,,r thi, I )Jlt' b Guide, C.tl:tbt't·si'~ . ,,hie It coml)irtt'' ,·~· r ~illlt~ ol 
1 itl' Lt -; t tlllt' <' prdH i C' ti t<': 1 t i< •lll'd i 11 tltt' tt:xl. Sl'c, •'.!(, (; 11idt' C;tl<thn••.t , fl w Cr)'ot < nf Ar l'ir!ctlls 
( I (1711 ): (: 1: ir!n C11 l,d 11 ~-,i ,1\· .JIIlt -, H i 1 ~rhcd'f. Tow;t, cl ;1 I c~L l llr , r• itt I.i;tl1i lit' it 1 T11rr:-. S I Y:tlt· 
1 .. ! 111.1.',tl~l/~ j. 
:~ . 'i11· .• . ,c, illJ,•-. 1 \. ."lvtll:-ttt. ( .nnt•r til e jtr )ti<t·.,nd Wr,nghtl C::1 ttt. ll .J . l.l'!4· St11tl . .J '21 
( l \I:.;~ I: ] Ilk-'- 1.. c:, d~: r tli\ 11. Tilt'! 1 ol\1' .\l td th(• l k!llit ll d~ t•f Cci!T~ltl\t' J u~ tin~. lj/ lttd. L.J :H~I 
I I '.1',1'2 ). 
:' •. "''" · 1'.~-:. , Et :w~t 1. \i't·imth. Ctp~a t inn ;tnrl \1 nmgrluin~, t.i~l Chi.·Kcm L. Rc:1 . ·II)/ 
(IUK~ I: lttl!'<itJ. \\' ~trnih. lndvr~lnmlt t t !;' I na l..it\1' , 2~ \ ',d. L . !.. Re1·. !.-:.i \ l ~t~~ ~ l: Ettl<'~L.J . 
\\c tttttb . I he ~p..:\t.tl .\!ot.ditl crt J n tt La1,, :H .\lcGill L.J. ·lU.I ( 19 \1). 
I. ('pk·mn tt h:t .~ tnqr\tfk·d hi~ prt<iiHIIl in Julc:~ l.. Colt' lll:ttt. The: \ft:-.cd t7n tt<' ,.' IJllilll til 
1 .1 •\ 11'' ,,,.c J11 ~!i 1.~ 77 I• )'' ·' I . Rc1· l~ i (1' 1'.1:! ). 
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a 11 orhcr i · c l1litled to h;n•e the loss a11nulled b~· be ing paid compensation . 
But tll"' obligation to compcn ate is not the injurer's, o r a t least not 
e~clusively: iL i a general social rcsponsibi li t) in,·oh·ing more wide. pread 
re;,son. for act ion . Coleman thus rejected the rm-rel::u i,·it )' of rights to 
repair and obli g<Hions to pa>· for harm causC'cl , \,·hir h is tl1e hallmark of 
tll eorie-; of mrn.:cti vc j u"rire in the econd sub-nurgory. This led him to 
d istinguish between I he g"l'Ollll dS of reCO\ 'el')' and the grounds o f' liabiliL~ in 
corn::ctiveju· lice. and bc1wccn the grounds a nd the modes of both reco,·cry 
and li ;Jbilny. I have argued elsewhere that the core concern of the 
(lnnulment theory is, in the e tld, di .~ tri buti vn r:lt het· than correcti"e jtt. tire :'' 
T h is i not nece saril r to say thnt the theory is wrong. but emir that 
Colema n mi ·rharaC'Ierit.ccl it. rl he beucr general cnncept iun of cor rective 
j u ·ticc. and cenainly 1 he clom illanL \' iew within 1 he t radit iu n of tlwmizing in 
this area . is the one prcsuppo ed by tl~eorie · in thr -.crone! sub-category. 
Assume that A kt <.:a u~al l r comributecl to an inj un' sufl' reel b) B. T he 
concern ol li1e 'e theories i" 10 establish ,,•hen and wll\' :\ uwcs B an 
oblig;:llinn or· reparation-that is, an obligatio n to cnrnpc nsatc B for the 
inj un· ·uffcrcd-thflt i.s correla ti,·e of a righr B hold" a~aimt A to rcco,·er 
for the lm.s.'; There arc a num ber u[ quite diffcrc n1 <trrottnt · uf" correcti,·e 
j u tice thus under'itoorl, but it has proven urprisingly difficult LU · pecify 
the ci rcumsta ll Ce.., under which correlat h c rig hts and ob lig:n io ns of repa· 
r:11 inn arise ;wei LO say whv the)' :we .iu~ti li erl . 
In thi:; ,\niclc r <Jffcr a ~ltn'C), taX(Jll OJn:·. :ntd crit iq11 E! u f the mo:; t 
im porta nt theoret ic;d at trmpts to characteriLe a tld ju'l tif,· corrcb ti,·r rig·hrs 
and ubligation -; t>f re paratio n. After conclud ing· that all these ;m c nq)ls f'nil. 
I argue for a d ifJ'ercnt :tpproach. I should a) at the ol.tL'>ct 1 hm the tit le or 
t.hc Article i'l somewhat mi'i leacl ing . in rhat 1 fon t almo~t <·~ci t I , ivt::-l y on 
moral t h cor i ~.; " ur repa ration rather than O il th L: in:\li tllliOII of turt l;l\\'. In 
my ,·icw. rhe principle<; of rl'para tion rltar 1 dC'\ C'l ()p do conqitu H~ t hc main 
moral f'ounclntio tls of ton law. but tn e.stahli-.h that concl usion in :1 
pe t'"uasi' e \\'.tY requires II Hl i'C ;1rgunwnt rhan J ttlf'n here . T he incorp<Jra-
ticm or put·e mnril l princi ples inro legal or ~ori ;tl ins littltiun s j-, :1. 11 e:-..cced-
ingl~· com ple~ hu ~in e ·. and I d r; tl01 mit- o u1 the pu'isihil it\ in ach·ancc tltal 
a kind nr mor;tl pluralism pre,·a ils wir hin I li . in:-t itutitJI I of Lnrt law. This 
mig ht !11Ctl n , for l.'~a mple, th:tt pure pri nc:i pk uf rep~t r,nion arc lx danccd 
against. ur rtt k :tsL qualified by, norllls of ecuncHni( l.'f'ficie ti C ' .~ A~ I sar, 1 du 
II l li rule out such plurali sm. hut l do nut argue i'ur it , e ither. For the mo. t 
p:-trr I simph· 1l o 1101 t~ clclres'i s11ch i sue· a t alt. l mc ll1i1 \11 the m he re on l ~ · Lo 
<l\'l>id gi\·ing tltC i111prt'!:iS iclll that lhC relatio n hi p hL' t\\"1 1<.'11 j)ll i'C j)l' l llC'ip iE·<. nf" 
rcpara tiUII a nd the law c ,f tort::. i · n cccss'tril ~ i1. -;u aig l ttf.on,· ~t rd, o n e-to-(li\C, 
rorrc · ponclanl·l·. 
·,, Stq)ltt' tt R . l'vlt\" , C:t•lllllll'IH 0 11 (.,)emau: LPIIl' l l ilt '"''"''· Jj( Inc! l..J :~H ' ( 1~1~1~). 
L; I h•'l l ll\' ' ' " ' t t:I Ill '"t •hl i).(:·ll inn .)r •ep.Jr:tti"" .. 1! <1111 :\l·d \ !.ttC:"''n'll.., '''"' <td.tptc::d it 
i'1ont Sutl~ ),·;..:,tltt•.tg,·. '\,·il \ Jad .tt l ll ti, k. T lw Ohi l).;-;tll"ll 111 Kcp.u <llion 111 I.,·~a l Kigl1t :~nd 
Sn,· ~od lkllltt< I HI : I· " ·"' 111 I.L·~ ,d '"'() l'ohur.d l'hdrt~r ·ph \ :!I~ 1 1 ~11'\~\. 
7. Pltl!.d i,llt t d thi• l111 tl h <.tll').(l) l it.d l)· I'L'jL-CIL·d In· \\.t:intlh\ ltll lll,Jii,l ;lj>Jl lCt:Jth 1" ltJrl 
l:t"'· hrit' lh dt·,, t ilwd IH l1 •11. Fr11 ",,., 1 ,..trH •cl di,ruo;~ ,.,n P i t h.: ll'!. ll ill ll '-hip ll<"' ''' L't: ll ,uh<to~nll '"'' 
p rllt•·ip k • .1 11d lll'litlllltll t.tl ·' ' n" 1111<', we lu l c~ 1.. L ••!t'lll.lll, I h" 'ilt\li lll lt ' ttl ·1 " '' L.t". '.I I 
Y.dL· I ·I· l ~:n 11\1:-,:-.). 
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Most of rhe arguments tha t have a t various times bcer1 advanced to 
ju~t i fy correlative rights and obligations of reparation can be divided in to 
three type . Arguments of the first type attempt to reduce re panu ion to 
restiLUtion : A has come i11to po c ion of something that belongs toR :1.nd 
henrc tllu t give it back. Argumcms of rhe scconrl 1 ype Stfirl \\'ith the fan 
that a lo s ha occurred , a ncl are based o n a kind of loc0l i7ed di. tributi,·e 
j ustice: R has experienced a lo s which i$ tran ·fen·ablc but wltich ,,·jll 
noneth rlc'is ha ve to bt .~ b o uldered by ~omeone: as between 1\ a nd B it is 
morally prder::tble rh:H th e loss be borne by rt, sine€' she is tlt e per on who 
(wrongfull y) c::~u , edi t in the first place; .tl should thc r tfore be fixed with an 
ob[ig;lliOII or rcparatiOII , the effect of which wil[ be tO •·reclistribli [C'' I he loss 
to her. !11 one version thi · form of argument offers <t jusrifi crHion for strict 
liability, while in :111u thc r it support · a principle of fau lt. Arguments u f the 
third trpe focus on tlte Hormarive implications of vol untary :tn iou: A has 
acted , perhaps wrongfu lly, and a· a result of that :u.:ti<m B has lx-cn injured : 
one of the appro~J riatc normative incidents of A's (wrongful) cnncluct i. 1 hat 
she hottld p:-ty compens;,tion to B. A with the second r;-~rt·gon·, this fCJ rlll 
of argumct ll COtllCS in f,wl t and st rict liabilit}' ver ions. 
T hese tht·cc categories of a rgull)ent thaL purpo rt tuj u ~r ifv a principle 
of reparcn ion a re considered in turn. T hegin by sho,,·ing that arguml' tllS of 
the fi t" ttype a re perhaps capable ofs tt stainin r some' err limi ted r ight and 
correlati\'e obliga tions of reparatio n, but not the en tire ra ngc of suclt rights 
that we intui tively think should be recoguiz.ed . T then argue th at all \ Crsinns 
of the second a11d third t,·pe:- o f argulllent ad,·nnccc.l to date are either 
flawed or incomplete. Fi nall y. I sketch what 1 hope is a rnore · uccc ·~ful 
:1. rgunH:' lll fo r justify ing right ~ and obliga tions o f re pa t ittintt th;n h::ts sr rong-
<t rfinitie" with bo th the t )' pL~ two argument in favor of l'ault and the type 
three i'lrgnmenr supporti ng- ·t rict liabi li t)'. The principle nf repara tion for 
wltiLit [ argue is it elf f:1.u l t-ba~ed. 
I ~ hould 111 :1.ke cleac that 111ost tJ f Lite propo . :.ed jw;titicu iull" f'nr mural 
righ t-; ,llld C1bligation" o f reparation th:1t 1 ron idcr itt th i' . \ niclr pr~"LLj.>· 
po ~ nr k a t some measure o f indeprndence betwel' n (tJlTt:cti ,· ~ a nd 
disu·ibu t i\'e justice. If one were 10 :1s.mme that correct i'-c .iust icc• wa~> wholl y 
nncillan Loa implc pallet ned throrr of distribu ti,·e .ju:-.ticc , .~o tha t its pnint 
"''a · nt~rt:l\' to rcgulalc and prc:,erve rhe pattern. c~.:tta i n obvious cliffiudties 
wo uld arisr. It would become ;,wkwardt o mt1 ittl3in that corn.>ni,-::· j n -.,t in:· i..; 
cuncenwd only with i nt eractions bel\vccn persons, and indC'("ct only wi tlt 
ct>nain t y pe~ of interact ions, n Ita trad itional!)· bel'n snppu:'<:d, .11ttl 110L 
''' ith lllhcr \\'cl>'" or departing from tht> pattent tha t req ui re, '•0 fat ~l!\ 
clistribtui,·e just ice is l"oncerned. some kind or reni filat ion. ~l11rec)\er. ~ i nn· 
thett· wou ld be no basi · l'or reg:nd in g the kll~tl rccr ificat i<J il ,Jf ··wrrt:t' ti\{· 
jliS ilL'C'"·t~ pc disruptiOn Of thC j.>allern (I lt (IVillg p ricq·j[\ Cl\l'l' Ut iler, 
possih l ~· i11cumpatible acUusunents that might he requi red te l 111~1itcLtin the 
par LC'l'll, tbc cn tH lu.sion 1 h<tt lhc concept or (OtT('l'l j, v just ict.· shou ld simp!>· 
be d i:;c;trdecl wtJttld become Yery difficult to r~.:·s i .:.t.~< It i:- trllc illiltthc-re ,tre 
~. Cf. l .an\' . \ll"X:IIHk l , C:c 11s:niun :1nd Connt in·j u~ ci,c. D•a·' ' l• •n L :l\\' \Lti..L' :-l'll•< ~. 
I) L.t ,,. & l'h i l. I . (\-i ( I! IH 71. • \ l,·,a It del \ .II ),!lllllCill I 'I liliHit'rl ln lill' La 1 1 11 :•1 lw r\1 ,,., lloll di \ tll ' ' 
tu!i iplt·x p.rll l' l lll' rltht•tJii t•'"' llhllll,llll \t'l'l'liCC.IikC Riln.lld lhu•r\.. i11\tllt• tl \ nltopla lll ' oil 
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subtler and more plausible account of how corrective ju tice can be 
understood as a principle wholl r anci llary to distributive j ust ice, a promi-
nent example being the theory of ton advanced by Ronald Dwo rkin in 
Laws EmpirP.'1 Considcratiou of such account is beyond the cope of this 
Ankle, although in the end l think they arc no more ucre ' sful than the 
simplistic view just described. Il hould a lso be borne in mind Lhat 
rroponents of the arguments discus eel in thi Anicle often ntakc quite 
different ~ssnmptions about the ba i and exte LH of the iuclepc ttdencc of 
corrective from distributive ju rice. Thi is, <1gain , not au issue that ran be 
c;O n idered here. 111 
Finally, let me brie fl y mention au i·sue of te rminology. This Anicle is 
concerned with the principles of reparation th <H Ullclerpin t11rt la w. These 
principles are often labelled '·corrective justice," and I . ometimc u·c that 
expre ·· ion liS well. r prefer to speak of principles of reparat ion, howe\'er. 
n ot on lv in order to ;1void ronfu ion \\'ith Coleman' · ~\Jinulmcnt theorv, but 
also becau e the term ''corrcnivc ju ticc" is ol'te tt g iven differem 'cnsc. 
e\'en by tho ·e who limit its application to correlative r ights and obligario u. 
bCL\\'CCn rwo person . In the usage uf ~orne wri ter.s the term n.:fe-rs only to 
repar::nion, th<n i· , to principles of re pon. ibilit y for harm caused of th.e 
ki1td fnulld in tort. but other ex tend it s meaning ro incl ude t!tc principles 
n f restitutiOll and contr:1ct. Jn this Article. the m ntext shc)llld generally 
make dear whethe r· the wider or n;,.rrower ·cn~c of thC' tt: rrn i~ in tended . 
The 1\nicle is long. For those who wi. h ro concentr:ne o n the p(Jsitivc 
<u·gutnen t, part s l , TJ (A) and lll (A) ::tre less crucial rhan the r<:'mairtder. 
I. RF.P . l.RArto:-. \S R r-:s r ncno:-~ 
:\rlswtlc introduct>d the idcn of cutTt:cr i'e j ustice in Book \ ' of the 
:\'imrnochenn F.thir.\, 11 where he contrasted it " 'ith distrihuti,·e _justice. The 
bucr was s:1id to invol\'r :1 o-cal led "geometric propl>rtion," which n.:qui res 
that a guod be distributed in nccnrcl ance with a criterion (l l rne rit o r· de en 
nnwng a gruttp or per 0 11~ that is detenninare in llllll'lber , but \\'here there 
is no <~.ntecedC'nt ly-fixcd upper limit on the group'.s ·izc. AristOteli an 
di.,tributire ju:,ticc i.s, in RolJen ~ut.ick' phrase. patterned cli ~arihutive 
I <.:~CJIIIL CS, 1vhich dcfint' thl' p;ti iC'I II ,,f di~t l ihu11nn rlwrhroniral lv l': ltht:l r.hill1 in term' ol "hat 
R•Ji>L rt :"Jt)7. ick c:db ,~ rimt.:- ~hn· principle. S1!1' gt!lrmll\' Ro 11:tlcl [)wnrkin. \\' l1 ,11 i ~ F:qu:di11 ' P:1n 
~ ; F.cp ~<d it ,. c .r 1-k~ou rn·..,, 1 I 1 Phi 1. &· Pub . . \1 f. ':!i<:l t 1 0~ I) .. \ lt' Xinld<•, :tl\o ckJL'S 11 01 n>n~i.lcr 1 ht' 
pmslbil ity, dis<:US erl in P:lll l udull I that t.:CII n~( tll'l' jmtiu· is illlCill;lrl 1\CJI lCl dl, l rihn til l'j lJ~ I irt• 
btu tu the CllllCc:pt o f p1 nptnv 
~' · Rc,n;~ 1d Dwo rkin. l.;l\, \ F mp i1 (; :? i 6-:' 12 ( 1 \),'Hi) lhH,I kr n\ dlL'<'I \ i ~ ll!CIIL' pl., n~1hk 
bt'L;:J u,c it bq~ins with tlH~ l~l•H• ' , ,,l,lplex. d1adnnnu a ll~-dct'i 1•L'd t"IJ IICt.: jJiion of di ~t ' ibumc: 
jl l \ll~C defcnrkd in l)l,•orklll , ~upr. 1 IWle ~. :~nd <11" ' 1wcamt· it hook' up<) ll n •ll l'Ciii·L justice :1s 
ii!Jll'all ~ for t l! fi 11 111~ 1J1 m.d ... 111g Jll<'< i, l.' ~l .w t ufin i l h 1h':rhst 1 .1C'I di; lllbtllll t:' t ig hh t<ttht:l il1;111 
a~ :1 illl':tm fnr simp!\· pic'>t' l \' ing IW po1inng ~111 !l tltc.:tc:dc· lith -6"!:11 :111d COlll }'li.!lt11' clvtrlllli · 
n:tl<' rll \ltlb~tliH' ~lilL'IIll' . I tllllt ile lJ I, t11'kln·~ diC'III'\' nf 1111 1 in '>l t: jlht•n R Pc rt l . !'he 
R~· l;n iomh IJI 11, t 11 c.: ell C:1111 c.:Lil l 'e ;llld l)ist 1 ihll t i l 't· ,1 11 'II(~· 111 11 pul•ll'h'·d ltl.tllll'•ll i p t u n Ilk 11·it 1, 
the .t u t ht~r). 
1 (I. 1·11 l' ~ ~~til' i~ dbtu~scd in Pc11 1 , ,upra lloJt• \l. 
11 . .\ l i'I•H k , 'ltuma~ht·dll 1-.thiL) ~ .\t:t11 11 1 (hll''idcltl itl )\ ., l 'lli~J jh t: ll' ill :Jil e t :--'EI 
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j ustice : 12 a person receires a · h~ re of the gnod propon ioual tO his o r he r 
desert nr merit. While uneqmd share& a re cl c::~ r l y possibll", Ariswtl.e s<tw this 
form of j ustice a giv ing rise to a form of equality t I! rou gh the r~uio. it 
~· icldccl. l f til e disrribur ion has been carr ied olll j ustl v, th ~ ratio o f A 's meri t 
ro B's merit will be the same as the ra tio nf . \.' shat e to /J's hare. 
Ar istotle .,~~ id that correcti ve just ice, by contrast. is 11 ma tter of an 
'·:tri th rne tic propo rtion ." T his form of j u. tice applies tn tran actions, bo th 
vo l u nwr~ and inrolunLary, which take place between OtiC ind ividual :111d 
another. Aristotle !lnid that the law ''Lrea ts the parties as cquals ." 1'l which is 
a phras t> u ttdoubu.:dl y arnc nablc to more th fl n one inte i'JWeta tion but whit h 
I sh<1 ll pruvis inna l i ~· :1 ume to mean that bot h begin wirlt n_ju t d istr iburion 
of hold ings: pri{)l· to the transaction rhc:· ~u·e equal in lh ~ sense tlt~t each 
has wlta ( i hi. ur her due under d isrrib uti,·e just ice. A~ a result 0f r he 
tran ·anion. 0ne p~rt v ~ u ffers ~~ gCt in a11cl th e nrher a los. T he j uclge "tries 
tcJ ... restore t h ~ equilibrium.'' 14 or "res tores equ:tlir y. " 1:• in the followi ng 
w~tv: 
:\s rhougll tht• t e we re :1 line d i,·iclcd i11 to t\\ n ttncq ua l pa rr . hr 
takes aw~\' the amount hy which the large r jJ:I I t i ~ grr ntl'i' t it an 
half th r li ne a11d add · it to Lit e : m<l lier . O nh \\'h l.' n til t' w!JrJIP k t'-
been cl i,·irl ed intn two equal p~tt ts c a rr a man sa \· th;ll he ha:, what 
i., properly lti , i.e. , whe n he ha taken a n ccpw l p:1rt. rhc cq u<~ l i-; 
median bet\\'vt:n the grett ler a nd thr !-. lllaller an orcli11 g tu ;l rit h -
111 e tica l pr0 poniun.r 'i 
Ar isto tle seems lO l imit the C:llcg cJ I'\ uf ill\(llt rtl t .ll'\' l i'<J ll . ..,<tCiion:-. ICJ 
what we \\'n uld today call in Lc nrio llal t(Jrt :. . Hi:> l':-...t mplr" include theft. 
adulter~ . t.: ll t itc tnr tll o [ sl;l\'e ·. befl ri ng· fa! ·e wi t nes~. <~~~;'! . ination ,mel 
ass:1 uiL .-\ <; regard$ the nature nC the gair t · a nd ln~"t' 'i w \\ hich . ur h 
lrtlmwctions gi' t: ri e. he h;'ls th is 10 :;~r ~: 
\\'hen n ne ntan ha:; inf1i( tecl :1 nd : l n <li ! IC'I' rcceivL•d a \\'O ll ltd. r)r 
w lren one Ill :t il ha~ ki lled <tile! t hl' o t!IC'I' lm.~ heer1 killed . 1 he dc,ing 
and su fTt• rillg an.: uncqllai h divided : by in ll i<.t ing ; t ln~s. f1n the 
l)rfemlcr. the judge t ries tn ta ke ::m a" h is g.t in and rt:>~~on·· the 
l'qui libr ium. For in in,·nltt nLfll'\' trtlns<Kt ill n .., \ \ C u'ie the ter m 
"gain" witl ruut ,1 11~ qurt lifit·:lfinn, e,·cn t hon~ lt il i~ nor rhc proper 
term i11 . nmt: inst:1nce· (e.g., ,,·hen n pt'r..,< •l1 It ; ~,., in f1ined :t 
w u llrtd ) , :ntcl 1\'C usc: the te mt " lo$s·· in a si11 tilar 11':1 ~· ,,· hell ht' j., thv 
st tflncr. But. at ~ t ny l'(l t · , \\'C clo . peak u f " lo .... :\ .. an I ").l f' in'' 
\\' henc,·c r t i ll? da m:1 gc ·ustC1 in r d can be 111 (·, 1 ~Ll l l 'd.1 7 
1'1. l< .. l,t•lt .\ iltick. \ CI ,ti'L i ll. St;llt a ce d l ' 111pi.c I .)"J.c)\1 t l!r7 1). 
I :1 .,_ ~ I t ·l~a.) 
1 1 :--:r 11 :l::!a~ l 
I .-l .\ ~. t I ·~ :UJ '> 
i ci '\ r: I 1.\:!,c:!;, .. IIJ 
I:-. '\ l· 113~, , -;-. I.; 
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Later ArisLOLie add rlta t "the j ttsr in in \'cJlumary transactions o cu pics the 
median between a gain and a loss: it is to ha\'e an equal amou m both before 
and aftL- r rhe tr::lllsacrilln ." 1·' 
T his (ICCOlll1l or repa ration is interesting. because Oil om: very plausi-
ble im~rprcta tion it suggt!stc; tha t an obl igation of reparation i to be 
under tood in terms or ::l lim ited obligat ion of restiluti un. T wo pe rsons 
interact ii i :,uch a way I h:.n one e nds 11p H'i th sume of th c_j tr stly held hold ings 
of tlte othe r; since the intcnll'tion is in,·nlun ra ry rhc !Ta ll fer is not 
cowellsua l, ami is tllcrcfon · un just: unde r the'ir circulllst:uiCCs the appro-
pri;-t le mor~d re pun e i w rc:qti irc ei ther (hat the a ppropria ted holdings 
themsch·e be re1urnecl or . !Jl' rhaps, thar the pet'"on in possessi()n make 
good their value . .'\ limi ted resti tutiona ry obl ig::tt ion or this son - le t me 
henceforth refer to it as ~n obligation of re~lora tion -~;ccms to have almost 
<Jxiolllatic sta LU ' 1\ illr in ;1 \'SLem <Jf pri1 aLe p rnpen ·.One of the defi ning 
cha ractcrisLics uf pri \';H e p1 npert ,. as a met hod of d i ·t ri but ing materi :-tl 
resources is an owner'~ right of exclu:\i,·e, :-ti l hough nor ncce·sarily :tbsolutc, 
con trol <J\'N an 1)uj~l"l. 1 ~ ' If th i:-; 1 iglH is Lube meaningful, then a nonowner 
who romes into posse:o.sir>ll r>f 1 he nt~je;;cr must ha,·e ::m obligaLi o n to return 
i t t(l the nwn<.>r.~ 1 , If fl part icular -;y ·tem of priv;ne property i ~ justifi ed in 
mor:tl or political te rm!-. 1hen 1l!e obliga tion 1) f restoratio n will <t lso be 
j u tified. Sontc might th in k iL 11 eces an · lU qu<~ l ify the oblig;:niun :1nd i (S 
correlatiq ': rigli i in certa in '''<I )'S. bul a core ol>ligati()n IJf the kind descr ibed 
would ~ecm tube an u n~t \'o idablc lcatL11 c of a t t~' S}'SIC ill (J r pri ,·ate pro perty. 
T he pr0pc •~edj nst ilicat ion for :\ rc pa t·:lli l'e princi ple which I ha,·c here 
~tllri butcd to . \r i ~totlc, ~mel " 'hiclr I shall :-tccord ingl · ref'cr Ll) as the 
Aristotelia11 ~~rg·umen t,l 1 i o;; ::1.11 instance of the:: fi rs t t)'pC of a rgum ent fo r 
cor re la tive righ t..; and oblig~uion -. ,,f repa ration. T he iclemifving charaCLcr-
1 '~. '\r. tt :':!b l ~ t-:!11 . 
I ~l. q . \0/1( 1... ~II PI ,I IIIIIL 12 . • tl IiI. 
::w. S't•r . r•g., 'f1111~ :11 l fll tlloll'. "(.lll'll~l'ship" o/1 ()~f111ol f_,,:l\ 1 in.) ll l l'-(lllldetl('~· )ll i, ( J.! 
(A nilum\ ( •. ( . uL·~t t•cl .. l\ 1111 J (d> LII '~III)S til•· ri !{hl l!' p<'·"L''' "' Olll" (If llw incidt•Ji t~ nl "the 
lilw ra l <t>mqH to! flllllluli\·idu.d 111\IIL'I''illp" : " l t' tl ispus,~·'~llllt ''llllt •ltltltv p11~Sl'~~or\ cnn~em 
is, in gclll.:ntl , [o tbiddcll , il l(' jJ''''"''( or i~ gi'Cll" nght 011•111. l;dtd "l-l•li t l~t pnsnm ~en::ra ll r. 
Ill temaln Ulldli l\ lllJed. hut II\' h.l' !Ill • t.~h!/tJ jlfll.ll'l) 1/111' 1/l ll llk~~ hl' i\ l' ll tili~d Il l 1\.:(\J\C' I rl o lit 
pc o ~uns ).(C:.' II C' I :ol lv ,,·h.ll lio lt ." j.,,l 111 hild l.lkt' ll lrr11 11 lo n11 ") . 
~1. t am 11nt o 11rl" ,.,.,I,Littnl l1'ith illl' lti•qnoic,d '" itllt 'lf1 t vl i\'t' quest io n t1 f ld~t· il tl'r 
:\ 1 i~LOt l e d id i11 !;11·1 .ttl ,·,t l tn 1 1Ji~ .tl'!-(ll ll ll. l tl . 'illrt' i t ~trikL'\ 1\ll' :1~ .111 impo1 l!\1:1 C\1')('11111l' i1 l 
' ''hl'dwr or 111>1 h~· ,ttl lld lh inlt' lltkd I•) 111ak<· i1 \\'e111 r ib nffct~ .t di l'l~· rt'll l ill l<'rJlll' t:U it 'l l ,,f 
r\n~I Ptk·, ;lnotll lol nf l' ollllt'lin jct~lit< . ilCC'!o rdong tol wltit'lr it I'> ,111 illdto),ue \C 1, iun ,,f 
\\.ei tll ih', Ol\'11 1\.. ll llltl t l l llq~T ii.tn ilrec11' , tl1~t us-, •d i11 1'.11'1 I ll l•t•lt ol\ .~II' E rm~t J \\\•inrih. 
C:l•ttn'l i\t' [ll'>lHt', 7i lm1,1 I . R<·\ 10:1 tl~i~t~). \\' t' \ll oilo I' 111111 11 ht'lll'l Cfl l,dtfit.•d than I lV 
illll'l' j>ll.'t .\r"tcHie. :uul ' " ' t l':tcl11 1g 111.11 11'dl j,t' till' j lldL' t ,th lt ~>Ill' t ll'ou ld lllliv make dtc 
follo"ing two fJDIIIt'>. h 1'' · if \\ t ll!l ihr, i!llt' l jlt<:'lillilltl b tronr·cc dlt'l1 . \li,totl e'~ atgultl<' tll i• 
hcoilr ith.l llll)ll• •lt' and rlilfic 111! 111 lt.'Cii ll t ilt• h'i ll t 1111' lllllll'I.\C'otr_ o,t! \n.'>lootdt.tllllllcknr;uuli ng nl 
e t lri. ' · Sec11nd. \\r11111h ""' ·" ll1.tt .\ r ir.toHk could '" '' lt:ll'l' illlll ll kcl thai llt 1. cqu.dil\' ,,r 
CIH'lt' l lll'l' jtt~ I II L' ht• 11\.tl ro l d t-tlihlllllt' jll ., lit t'. !Jn.lll\t· dtb '"'11Jd lr .IC( Clll(lt' ((lfl,tr\t' l}f lht' 
dt'II II Htioll 11('11\'tTII lht:nl ld ;u 1~11 fl111 , ,,, i• •1••t• ·d lwl"'' •n d11· tt \1 . 1hi' tPII;,pq· '' 1llnPI 
t •CTU I tfl ll t r• ·ctt·o~ · ru'tllt' ' ' lllllll' l'l'" 'd 1!11 l't llh "llht· nfoll~ tlilllllll l l'\'t'l ;111•'11 . ,1nd henCI:' 1~ 
IIIII g I "litH lr d ,/, U r//1 Ill tli"oll ihllt 1\ • I \I , j I< l .St l ,oJ•p \\ l I :I I !1 1'•, Ill\' II !ll l{ltllll'll l ,\~,1 ill\l CUJI:\ p~._· 
in r.n ll''t ]. \ \ ' t· i nrih, I t 1.\•d h •t ill d l'll i ; 1 \11 l ilt I illl ll:llllllt R.llll •1 1:!1i 1' 1l l :111 . \ li '\',tl,· I J :1 I ~I. 
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isLic of' such arguments is the c l e~ irn rhat reparation ca n i 11 ome wa~' be 
reduced to re ti tu tion. As I noted abo\'e. ArisLOtle secrns to restrict the class 
o r involtln tary transaction. that wi ll give r ise lOan obligation of reparation 
to in te nt ionall y wrongful tons. He also ecms 10 as u111e that at lea t in 
pa rad igm cases of corrective jusLice , the wrongdoer' ga in i ~ eq ual to the 
victim'· los. Acwal appropria Lit)ll. ur the sort in\·oh·cd in in tentional 
wrongs li ke the ft or fraud arc e ·pec1al ly clear in. tances of uch Cf]uality. 
There would eem to be no reason . howc\'C:r, no t to re-cognize the obligation 
a nd correlative r ight in at least OlllL' situations where the gainer d id not 
e ngage in a n imentionally wrongful act. a'> 1'0r example ,,,here she came 
in to po session of some item of propeny belonging to thr loser unknow-
ingly. o r by mistake. This wou ld he in k~cping with the res ti tutionary 
foundations of the obligation . 
r he Aristotelian argume11 t takes as it:; starting point a n ob ligatio lt that 
will nece arily exisr within any sys1 em rJf pri,·aLe property, name!)', the> 
obligation of restor::uion , ;1nd then attempts to reconstrun a more general 
obligat iun of repan.ttion.2:l lL is wonh cmpha izing tha r, a t le;r L as l atll 
illlerpre ling the <1.rgumcnt. it begi11 s witlt an ~spect ul the co ncept of 
p1op<.:rL}' and nut \\" i th the concept <Jf cli:-.(ributi't just ice.:!'\ f t i ~ true th;n 
property i. assumed w be just!)' held. nnci fu r Ari'il.otle, at least, Ibis was 
pre:,umably a ma tter of con forrnitv wiLh e1 pattcm t:d C'(mccption of dist r ib-
uti,·c _ju:;t ice. T hi is a natural reading uf th~ phrn'>c '' the law tre;"J t<; the 
panics :1s equals," atl cl it a lso make.; sc11 sc of II H• mera1)lwr of the- t\~·o 
------- -----------------
~~ .. \ ~ \\' ill he shu,,·n l;Ht·r , o 11e uf Rich: ' ' tl l·.p;,LL' IIt \ ll l!:{ tlll l t'I I L~ in Lt\'111 .. r 'u in li.lhi lit)' 
:~l~u 1.1l..c. 1 h i~ fllllll. t:pste lll h<~s ;I nu tnber p i "dl''' .t l 'l:)ll lllcl ll~ 01 s ~>Ti l. lllll' •d 1d11clt i ~ that 
\1 nu liahilil\· i~ eli• t•ctl\ t'Jll.1il~d bv 1 h~· 1 1 lllt'Cl ll 10i P' npr·1 t 1' : thi' 111 ~ttld oh1 ialL' til(• llt' l'd l'tll a 11 
itll clll tt:cliilll' ~1cp tnlhc ar~lllllCill ''hit II tt'ltt ·· t •ll tilt oh t i~;HiPn rd n·,, lo t .ttilltl. \u• Rtr h a1cl 
t:'.p~tl'in . -1 n l..i ng~ : P1 i"a lc Pro pen\ ,Ji td t ilt' l'c •lll'l' . ~r l•:tni ll t: ll t L>nt llolllt, ~1 7- 1.11-l ( l ~l."\~1) 
fh ..: tCi ll,lfiCI raking<: Rich:u·d Epqcl:l, L.tll'-ollif•ll .utd ( t!ll l'\11\t' .Jmr iLt~' \ l{t·ph Ito I'll(\ 
Cr iti1'>. ,' _].Legal. . tncl. I ii, .illtJ.() I ( l :J ';'~ IJ ·'' .t pn1vh ' "1H t:Jlll"d 1L111ll !111, ick;lllt'dll~~ l 
L'l ll :tihnell l ~t·cm~ hiKhh· cll!biuus . (1. lt•l l''t:\t.:l rill .ll g••m•·ttl i~ 111 ll,· lllldcr,tn•'d .. , ,, 
IIOr!ll :lli\'t' one. the n ir !' 111o k•ttgl't r·ll'.ll that it lt.t' .r tt \ t hi ll ~ ttl d" "'ith tlw tunn:pt 11f 
P'"Pl'l'l l 'i11' Stephen R. l\·1rv, T ht iJliP"''ihrltt•. ttl <ot' ll<: r:d S1 riu Liahilil'. I (:.ttl. I L. & 
ju1 i),. 1-l i. l.i I ._i!! ( HIH8). l::t t H'~I \\ t'lll l ih <~h • t ' r11 11 ttL',, rlt" 'l.tllll t n E. p, LL.'ill. b 11 t t h.:11 ut lcr 
11h.u mi~lll t'aslly bt· 1ak r• n Ln br· ,\ncl i~ tl!litll.l'cl b~ Colell t:11 1 :t,-::t p ur d\' t l !ll t t[H ll ~l 
,lJ'gll Jll<:lll llllt'lldt:d Ill , 1 lOW tl101 l rl H' (Ill It L' pi <1( [II upt I I\ di l't'C I [I l'll l.l j h .1 ltt•gl i);!I.'I IL •' '(,lltcl :11 d. 
'irl' \\'l.'in t ill, C:am:11 i1Jn .I lid Wrongdolltlo(, ' ''1'1.1 Jtlllt :{. ;If J ';!;.~H . .111cl l11 lt:~ l l.c1k man, 
l'tltpcrty, \\'rrlllgflllllCSS, :\ltd th t DU Ll f( O t :l olll l't'IJ~. II l' . r.:, C.l li.·KC' Il l 1 .. 1-1.1'1 . -+!) 1. -151-litl 
tl~ll'li). In tJ l,tl l' l :111ick. hlll\'t'l'l't. \\'ei 11t1h " '' '1.. ~·, tk'~tl dt,ll i1 i ~ .i p.tl'liud.ll llllrlll.Hil~· 
t i1Jttl'llll1111 u l p1 npcn~· 1\lllt'lt lit' tlu nl..~ '' il'>'>llll;llc·d 1111h ,1 l.t lllr · ll<l ~l'd lllldc:r'"' llcli llg u! 
l l' [hll';\111111 .~~~ Etnt ~tl . \\ t'i tlltiJ . Rigltt .:llll .\ ril .llll,l:.(l irr l'ri i.IIL I •'" · Ill < .. udlo/11 1 .. Rt'l 
1:2i'<\, l~,l (l -~1 1 ( l ~)H~I ) l htrl' ill,dl l' l' Rtgltt .111d .\dl.tl\ l,tj.!l'l. l 11 far! \\\ inri!t'~ t l. .:·c ·l ~ ., t 
l't'par.n 11111 .111d iJ j, l iJIKt"[llll n t uf p r r opt'l l' I J• "l1 ,,: l'lll 1 · • tlPII I !IIIli .1 '11\l l l t' llllll • • ! t 11 11 l.unL 11ta l 
rh:tn t' llht• t , wl11c h i~ .1 t t· tt ,li ll tiiHkt,l .tll tl lll~ "' a~~·lltl :111tl rrll•r:tl pt'l"l ll.dll\ . '-.rt f.,r ·' ' 
1'\'fl,\l:tlinn b lOl llCl'lltd th i~ ~II'CS ri\1! Ill .111 .tlg\lllll' ll [ 11f tit ~: lit ir,ILI Jlt, .111t l wi ll be il i~dl"l:d 
,,, ~~~~ h iu f':nt t l l lw lu1'' · .\, 1\ l' ,It,tll 'L'C, \I, l'i 111 1h\ ;11 ~tll)t (·JII ,., inckcd cnmT p tu"l. IJ\1 1 :rr t he 
ill't•l " I ag.:nty r;.nht·t lllilll p rt•pcrtl : 1hc tl.ti:ll i·, ;h ,rl llllllll.tllllll i• irli, ll\' ll l 111 tilt unt r q>l 
I of ,\~t lll'Y. 
;!:1 . .J" lll t lb11l'> d[.l !W<lr~ Lll litllll ' Il l ill \t'lllll: l. II\I OII fl i ,\ i hlt•Jl .. \ lt\itillK'· ~\t .. L'lll'llil1~ 1< 1 
"hi( II t ill rt·u in· ju·,t ict• j, wlwll ' tlll 1ll•lt' t1• d•,IJ li •lltlll' )ll'iil e '), ,. J" ltlr ]{,11\'h. \ I 1\cot 1· o f 
l thlilt' IO· ll1 1 1 1i~) .\ 't111d.1 1 li(' l\ 1~ ,t.il·,lllll'd Il l 1,11 111'' lotJil:l, '· Lt(I I•J!ill 111 l· ,tlt.ll l :-{('.1)~1 
( .. d. I . Rn . l !l l.l.i' . J'i l'\:-\.92 ( l'.l~q ), i 'ht· th l l t<id ll•'' l• l ll'!i i<l l 'l iiiJ'k .,.l'l"""' rd tltih P'"ll lllll 
J,: ii'L' ll't' ,\ It ill'it· lh dj,lll''l.d i11 Lhc i llll'lidllt\1111\ 'IIJll':l 
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initially equal li ne Ari ·toLic uses tu cle·cribc the b~sc lin e of corrective 
iustice.-L·I But the point (Jf corrective justice is not, accord ing to the 
.-\ristotelian argunH!nt, the maintenance or preservation o f a distributive 
pattern a· such; it 1s the cnforce111ent '>f the obligation of res toration. 1 f 
distribu livc: ju ticc ent ers the p ict ure it is o1d)' inclirccLi y, as an element in 
tile iegiurnation o r exisr ing propenr right~. A a general mau er it i llut 
necessary that it enter C\ en to th i extent, ·ince there are t hcories of 
property that do not make the legitimac;- of t.:n ti tlcment turn on whether 
the re[j uircmenrs of a pattcnwd co nceptio n of' d istribu tive justice ha ,·e been 
n1eL.:~o ·r he :\ri~totc l i a n argument is t hu llOt ubjcct in any ob,·ious way to 
the difficuities noted in the l 11trod uuion that are faced by theories wh ich 
111akc rurrecti\'e justice wholl) ancillary I C) distributive justice. 
T he argumclll does, however, g ive ri c to ;u lea t two othe r d if'ficu lties. 
both of wh ich a re concerned rnore wi th its cope than it content. T he fi r t 
pertains to the ra nge of int f'rc:sts that the principle of reparation is 
"\ ttppnsed t•) protect . ln ter<:st sot her than property enti t lements in mc.uerial 
re ·ource~ an~ o rdinari ly thought to be ubjcct f l) claims of reparat ion. Thi. 
"'a clear!\' . .}.ri~totlc's vie" ' about li fe nnd bod il v intcgriry, fo r example. 
:; incc he ~a,·s tlt~t t corrccti\'C ju Lice applic tn :.let of a'is::tulr and murder. 
ilttt if the Aristotelian argurnuH is to apply to such interests it IllliSl be 
-;hmvn that they either itwol\'(.' p ro pen~· r ight-. in the ~ trier sense or a re 
gu,·e m e d by general nurm:'lti' c rc lmiow ;unung pc r~on · that in rele\'allt 
r~!>pecl s are simibr to uch rig;lm. 
Like ;\riswtk, Rir h;ml Epstein regards life a11d bt>clil y imegrity a 
fall ing wirhin tbe scope: o f reparative princ:ipk . As I l1.1l l aro·ttc s lt o rtl~ , he 
abo auemp t~ to reduce rcpnration w rcst itu rion itt the manner o f the 
Ariswte! i: tn drgumcnt. it is pt•rhaps thi ~ co nr hi n ~H io 11 of posi tio n thm hn!'i 
Icc.! Ej->~t-: i l. :~~ cl:1im that each uf us r,,,·ns h i~ or l1 er t)\\'tl person or body in 
th <· :;a lll t: wa~· th;t l we lt :I\'C righl 'i of pri\'att' prnpen~· in materi ::tl 
I'E' 'IOll l'C(:'~.:!Io But theorists or prl) pCrt~· h:wt.: trC(l tf'd clil.in ts li ke this :1 
pn)blcma tit' . or a t lea ·t a. req uiring f11r1 ht::r 11 flr11J, tivc :11 gu men t .~ 1 Ep rei n 
hi!:l!wlf' !1.1$ qual ified h is pu:.ition b\' :-. tar in~ tlwt "[i lf the U\\'ller hip 
]augu:t;;t' c{,h':-, SCC lll anifiria J. lht: ]all .~ll<.l)o{C of 'pt:t'SUI1:1.} inrcgril~. t.:ctll be 
:mbsti tutt:d wi thout ch<ttl g"<: n!' t.: l ft:cr .'':!1< While 1 h i ~ i:- rw dCJttbt tr ue in so1nt: 
l'OIIft-;t. and [(;r .;;omc purposes, propen~ i1tl t.>n•s1s and the in rere rs we 
lta\'c in our phy~ i c:1 l pcrsnns a re in m:-rn~· i1npunant rc:speos di-;similar. It 
:! I. r!H~Il b 1w 11nd tn unci'' ' ' ' ·'nrl thi~ mcl.q~l "'' d' , ll )!l/.l'Siin!! 1h:u Li ll'lt' nw.;t inin,tl t ~ 
be 111 w/11 lil·cp: .dit\ !JI l~t >ldi11g~. 
~:, . \'u .t.1: .. :'\wit k. -.upt :l IIOI<' 1'2. ,Jl J:,n-.12: \\\·itlrll>. l~ i~hl .11 1d . \rh';111 1.1g~'. , q pr;l tl• tl ~· 
~:1 .• 11 1 2~tl .tl!. I :! '.1:1-~ t i 
:!ti. El''fl'ltl. ( ;\II~:JtirJII .11 1d L itl lnll\t" Jll'llll'. \ IIIII.\ IIUlC: ~~ •• 11 -lllll. 
:!.7 . ,,.,, ! .![. llolll ll C. ~ll lll:t IIIII\' ~II . . 11 12~1: l t'lt:lll\ \\ .ddtt lll, lhl' Rl).llll t" l'ri,,tlt: 
l 'llllll'll' ;\:) 11. l :L I ii 1":1 , ~~ ~~ f . t i:~. :\!IK· IOO ( 1 ~ 1 1,~1. \\',ddmll p••int"'lll l h:t l "ri t l'l~ tl k~· :'\ntid, 
whn dtkl.ll.l t. .. tkl·,IJilight<d :.~· l !·oll l ll' l 'hip cl,, '" ' '''' I ll~ ' "'"'"' liiAlll j, "'dy ~uch a rijJ it L 
ihall,l d !'l'l••ll:l' (lll •l lLII•H I fw llltiJIH(JI,d ii11Cgl ll\ :tg:ttll'l I.Jlill t i<,l..llld .... ul'illll: l fCICIIlC ,,j ,111 
t·~ ,. ,,;,,dh t.•\111111~ rll,llill l l't . l ei. at :~'1~1-100 t11 d1a1 '"'l. lh•IIC\t' l , i t 11'\ltdd ill' uru.l:ll l< • 
,II')( I IL' th:it i ndil id tt;d lll lt'gllt\ I~ i> ' ( •l l'l IL'" :J).!:IIII ,, Jt Ill i .. m II\ ( l'l I'<.' I t: IICt: !Jcr.t ll~l' t( l l'I'C' ,, ,, 1'1)\ Ill 
li t ' -.: ! I·III,IH.'1 "1 ip. 
2K l·.p·l<in. C:.tm.H IIt ll .ttu l l .tHH'< I II'l' I LI\I I• l', ' li Jll .l llllll' '2~ . • 11 :dHIILti!l. 
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is piau ible to think that the former but nor tht: Iauer arc subject to the 
requ irement of distributive ju ·tice, for example.29 Another diffe rence, 
which bears more directly on our present inquiry, is that w<: do not regard 
rights to be free from interference with our persons as nran ifcsting a 
concern only wi th mai ntaining possession and control of a material 
resource. Reparation for personal injurr seem similarly to involve more 
th<Hl a simple obligation w return something to it · owner, and thi ugge t 
rhat the 1\ risto t.e lia r'l a rg um ent has little purcha.e here: the obligarion of 
re paration i ' unlikely in person:1l injury c::~ses to be e. p licab\e as, or 
reducible lO, ~n obligation of restoraLion. in1ilar conclusions wi ll apply a 
fort iori tO in tangible interest , such as repu ta tion, pri\ acy, a nd the aspects of 
emotional wellbeing protected by the ton of assauiL, that we think are also 
~hi eldcd b) g-en era l principle of reparation agninst at least certain kittd of 
harmfu l corJduct. 
The second a nd , I think, more ignificam diCficulty with rh e Aristote-
lian arg u111ent i that despite Aristotle's clairn lO the con trary it d oes uoc 
·ecm tO a pply where the gainer's gain i not equal to the lo:.er's loss. The 
basic ;;ituat i<m in wllich an obliga tion of restoration arise itwolves the 
noncuJ ISt: nsua l t.ransl'cr of possessio n Gf the very same object from one 
per on Lu ;uluther 1 rcre gain and loss a rc equal, a t least if we disregard the 
o;, ubject ive pre ferencts of the panics. The obligaLion of the gaiucr w 
d isgorge the gain by returuing the obj ect (or, perhaps, hy compe nsating the 
Dwner for its market vn lue) seems clear enough, and it is pc rha p · possible 
to ex plain Lire obligation o f re paratio n as it a rises iu certain pt\> pert}'-
rclated wrt s like con ver'\ion in these tcrms.311 But it is c,·iclent tha t Aristotle 
thought the principle of correu i,·e ju 'i t ice applied , and hence correlati,·e 
ri ght. <llld obligaLion!-1 u f repara tion (lru e, CH.'n in situarions where it could 
not be said in an}' oni ina r·y sen e thctL the gainer's gain equalled the lose r· · 
Jo s. l lc gi,·cs t he example of infl ict ing a wo und , wh ich cert a in ly bears little 
uiH·iou · re~emhlnnce to the paracl ig-rnatic ra ·e iu which <1. particular item of 
pm1H.:n · 1r :;hare of ho ld ings belonging to unc per on i ~ nonconsell:'l lla ll\' 
tra nsfer red to a nor her. It is clc:a r e n()ugh that a wounded person ha 
srrfTe rcd ~ luss, and it may :tlso be that the peno n whu i11ilicted rh c wouu d 
has ga ined a benefi t (satisfauio tr c)f ~ome son. pC'rhapsl. Brn the lo .:; ;-~ nd 
t l rC' gain \\ ill 1\ut in general be n privalenL, :1s :\ri~ tl )tlc recognizes when he> 
'i<t}' uf uch case that ··r he cloinu a nd 1 he suffer ing are unequall y 
cl i,·itkd,'':ll and "the term 'gain' . . . i 11 0[ the proper term .'' j~ Repair of l o~ · 
;u1 d disgor~e1ncm of gnin thu:s uWH'' apt1 rt. :1:1 Sir11:e our Cl> ncern i · witl1 
2\1 . Cf. lh\Oil-111, ~upra nnrt ~ . at :1111. 
~U. ' l'ht.: t' \jllillc.ltiun "'"tdrl n• H 1,.'Xr~· 11d 1u u mtpt.:n .HIP II ir >~ ' "'l '~~·qu t: lttiul d.c111t1g~' '' r f<•l 
111•' .,II' I I L' I ' > ~u bjcclin· k~~~ du~ tLI, ~a) , \".il l li ll!l. ti t.:: ul~.:Cl :u ll llll'l: thu11 111.1 1 kc.:t lalut• 
:'.! . ' E I tJ2:1R. 
:3~ . ;\ I:: I I ~2a l I. 
3:1 .\ri<totk 1 11:1 ~ h ,l\'t•thc'111gh1 orii<T \\i.e. \IIICL' he " 011' \ rh.tt ' ' lh c.: J ll ' l oCLll p ic t h .: ll11.'cli ,lll 
hc·I IIC'( ll <1 ~i\1 11 ;md a lo)S : it i to h:t\'(' rlll l.'q lt;d OI II!O llll t l.H tdl bdnrl' o111d a t r~· r ti ll' lr ansa~·uon .' ' 
;...· ~. I I :~~ I J I~~ -~!) . Thi · Slll~g~·~ 1 ~ . 1 >I t Itt' I i rnpla ll't lll \' . th.t t t It t' p Clin t 11f u>r I I:'Lii H · j 1r ~lll't' ~~ l tl ~p l i1 
l hL· dll'krt·rl(t' between ~a1 11 Cl lld In~>~ n t 'll " ' ll t ' ll I IH'\' .tl C tl1'1i 1H 1 :l ltclllr l c q u;:d . ,\ l ,tc!nn p 1r1:t1C 
I" '" ll t l\' L'\~ 1. d i sl i r l ).tllishc~ cle.trh b t>tllt't'll p 1 irtl'lplc) c•t tc>rl, " h id1 .J rt' t tH rL.:I'I It:d ,,·itlt t t•p;cir 
to! Jo,,, .111cl !JI inr1ph ~ o f l t:>Lilllllll ll , 1\'hic h rtll' l l t llt'l'llll'd 1\' ith cl is~"l !-:<' l ilt Ill p f rain l 'l11· 
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rep:-~ration , we musr focu · CJJI the former rather thrtn the Ia ncr. 
As was noted in the lntroduct.ion, the term "corrective j u tice" ha 
hoth a wide <wd a narrow sensr. I 11 the narrow ense it refer to rights and 
nbligatiom of reparation alone. In the wide sense it refer in addition to the 
ri ghts and obligations tha t arise 11ndcr the two other basic principles of 
private law, na mely, the comract and rcsr itution principles. lt is evident 
fro rn his examples and from his d istinct ion berwee11 voluntary and invol-
untar;· tran action that Ari. totle regarded a ll three principle· as fa lling 
wi rl1in the scope o f correcti\'C justice. In nwdern law these pr inciple a re 
cle(l rly d emarcated from one another. Ari totlc may nm, however, have 
drawn a sharp d istinction bel\veen re ·rinllion and reparation,:H perhaps 
thinking tha t tlw obligatio n of restoratio n could justify claims fo r both 
repair of loss and disgorgemen.t of gain. lt is far from clear that the 
obligation of rc toration could serve as the fo undation for the c u tire range 
of res tit ulionary right and obligotiou recognized iu modern law, even 
though it is t·estiunionary in characte r itself,:15 but that is not our prescm 
concer11 . The principle o r repara tio n pertains w repair of los , not 
disgorgt:mcm of gain, and consequenrly we m ust ask whether the oblig-a-
t iun of restoration can ground an obligation to make good a loss even if the 
in_ju rer did no t. make an equal ga in. or a11y gain at all. 
ln the fo llowing pas. age from Iris book Takings. Richard r: p tcin can 
plau ihly be under tood as attem pting to develop the !\ ri w tcli an a rgument 
a long ju~t these lines: 
\tVithin the pr ivate l<l\V, the only d iCJ'e rencc between taking and 
ckstroying i that a clain1 for convcr iun become a tlaim fo r 
wrongful destruction. Th e de.strunion make · it ver~ difficult to 
calcttbte the ben fi t obt;tilled by rhc defenda nt. so the ton 
measurC'- ha rnt tO the plaimiff-bccomcs by de fau lt rhe sole bas i~ 
distlnt ti11t1 i~ lli,~·h il l ll~JJated IJv t il•· ( tiiiii)J< If l l.1w riClctli ne of ,, ;lii'C' J o f ttlll, ,,,hith under 
Ltll.tilll'I J<:ll lll" ;nl(c gi res an iniur.·.t p:lll\' ,U\ dntiw1 hctweCIIIlbl:linill~ C<JIIIP•'II~.ttitm lut 
~~~~ I"'~ ollll l ]('(0\'t:Jitlg the otl!t'l 11.1111 \ ~.1111. !'he p l;uuu n IIIIlS! ''Pl liJt <Jilt tl.!illl 0 1 the 
11dll'r: \IlL· t:llli iOI pu 1SLit' IHII h. ThL· ciJ,<,it di~tll ~l> i<.lll nl th.- d tltllll iC i• :\1thur 1 .. Co1bi11, 
\\';, j,·~-r of l'nn a nd 11i1 i11 ,\~sumpstr. I~~ \':de L.J. 2:! 1 Ll U Ill!. 
:~- t. \ 't•t• 'lll pr.l Jl\lte :tl. 
:15 Ric h.u d l·.p:o.Lci 11 is app;tn'nl h ,,f tlw 1 k,,. 1 h:tt the .s~· Ji l' l al obli~.tlJWI · o f uut h 
lt'~t ilut iuJJ .11td rq>.trmioll t:nl bt: redltt n l tn 1\h;u l ha1e C<l ll..:d :111 t>hl i ~:tli<)tl uf n·sturrJtion. 
:\ltt·r rd~· , I Ill !{ to rhe elcuiollla! l i,'CCII rnli lll tit JIIan :li id J't·p .. rnl il·e J<:mt:die~ '' hich is ullt::rcrl 
Ill rht· clwll'lllC , ,(' 1\iiil'r.:r ,,f ltil'l, he gPt'.~ 1111 lll ~<11 tilt' f11ll111''ing: 
\\ hc·11 rhc· lm' tt • tht plain t il l t'l\Ct:t-d~ the g:~in t(l tl1e deft11d:uu , the pl.lilltilf 
l'l'(tl\ Cl' the f'tfi J 1:\lL'Ill 111' h 1~ lm~ lltldt' l t1 lOll lhL'OI I}. \\'! It'll' I flt• g':tin to til(.; 
Ll cl.:ii tl.ilil t".:tct•lh rlu: I"'·' to the plai 11 till, tl1e pl:n111 il f (,lpllln·~ that g:J III unrll' t' ;1 
I'CSI i1 li t iu11 il tL'•lll' ... . I ' hi~ 1 emcd ial l'lJttin. '' prt·~•' ll t<'d wli t l l' 1he bene lit and ln~s 
.ll't' t,f lllll)(il l) th•· same llla!(n illld,· .. ~· wilt'JI;' tlwv o~rc \1idelr di lft: Jt' tll. '\ ,., 1lie t' ll t ia· 
ddto~tt' 1\ 111tdltgible (lJII~ IJ<'t .tll'l' 11 fllt'~tt ppme~ th.tt the <11iJ.;ill;tl ''1'<111g lill whith 
rdit•i'J,, IL'Ijlli rcd i ~ tht: llikJtt).{ ( If p1 ii ,IIL'j'I"Upt'1ll . 
t·.pslt'lli, I o~k111 ~~. supril tlOLC ~~. ill : \ t)-~i . l ~ p'>l t' l ll dll~·~ ll<ll .:·xp licir h ~;~v a~ t11m h. Ulll Jl1L 
rt'a,,t,) \' In 1t:lid i~ tl'quir,·cl fu1 ,1 t,d .. illg j, P' e~uJll:tbh· tl1,tt rhc !.lkl' l h.t. ;~n obl ig:tunll w 
IC~l!JIT 1\h,ll Sh t: h,L, t.akt'll l1 j~ IIIli C' IIIILI LJ;h, hm, CH' I', ~ l l ll(lh It o ,), ... l'l'l th ;lt t0111prcllt'lhi\'C 
~Jhfi).!. .llit •ll> olf l t'SII Illtiotll oilld l t'fl. II';Jti<lll \.til IJt l t'd llo t•d Ill .111 IJIJitl.\<lll!tll ti l l't''IIUI':IIilll t: dll 
.trgutnt: ll t i> lt''lllilt::d. Fp~i<'i n\ ,ugutll<' lll ll' ii)J rc~p,·u 111 tL'p;llation i~ ' c t llll l i11 rhv pa~~- ·~·· 
<jiiLilCd til tlt c: ll'\1. i11f 1,1 llt1lC J(i i{ t• dtll'' 111•1 't'L'III (< • lJti\t: :111 :IIL(lii))('JII ft ot l t''l ittllitol t. 
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for recove r)'. But the resembla nce between rite corrvcr ion of 
property a n d it destruction arc powe r fu l. Corr\'Cr ion in volves 
the usc of force to remo\'c ~~ thin g fro rn the posses ·io u o f the 
owner. Oestruc1ion involve' the u e of force to work p hysical 
change in things that remain in 1 hr po E'"!:> ion of th<: O\vner. 
T akin g and de trori11g are close substitu tes for each o1hc r and 
each fo rms a n es en 1 ial pan of the Ia w of LOri. j u. l a. 1 on I iability 
goes beyond corl\'Cr ion, o lOl) dots prima far ie liability of the 
staLe under the cmillCIU d omain clau e. Surdv no one wo uld 
<lrg ur that the SLCl Lc does not Lake privme propel.'l)' \\' hen it blows 
up a building, or that thereafter it <.a n conck:mn the la nd withou t 
paying fo r the building it has de troyed .% 
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Later in t h<..: book Epsrein sa)'S that this discusss ion of' cnm·ersion and 
de trucr. ion s how" thar "torts thentsch·cc; are a sub-rla~s nf rakings."37 
T h is is J ll i n teresti n ~ .. \' a rgument. Its rentrill claim is th :H at least cen ain 
ways nf causing dam ag-e to property are moral ly ind istingu ishable from the 
phy'l ical :-~ppropri (t tio n of propenr· a nd so should give rise to the same 
rcpar::tt ive remedy. \.Vc ran think of the argu rnc nr as proceeding in the 
rollowing Jl lanncr .. \ s ·ume f'irsl that rl. has knowingh· or intcntiO tl aiJ} 
::tppropri.n ed the propeny of /L The ob l igat ion of re toration discussed 
abo\·e wou ld then r equirT , \ to return th <..: pro pc:rL\' LOB. Suppose next thar 
A ill tentionallr damagc·s the prupert,· \\'hilc it i in his pm!lc ·-iou. urcly. 
the c l :-~ i m would be, his obligation of rrstonllio rl now requires him no t just 
to retu rn tile cliunagcd prupen~· but t.u make gouclrhc loss l1e caused while 
he had LOn trol o f it. T he obliga tion r<..:tju ir~s him 10 rcll11'11 appropri:lted 
propcnv in till' · tare it w:-~~ iu when appropri :-ul'd or, if th is is impo-;sible, to 
pay CO I11p~nsalio n fu r rlr e suhs{·quent deterior:nioll or d~trn agc, at lea ·t 
,,·hen it Wib inl cntiunal l ~ irlflined . lf' tlr :11 is so . 1he argument COillilllleS. 
then it wo uld be mor:-1 ll y .trbi rrary lt> irr :>i~ t upon an actual a ppropriation ir1 
tb e li r ·~ t plan:. l lllerttiollally d,ll,ragill).?; -;omcrh i11g ,1fH: r p in o., i call~· ~r ppro­
priati tl g it .tlld i nt E' I11l Ul1UJ I ~· cl illll Cig ing ir wl1ile it i:i Sli iJ ill tir e (JOSSC'SSinn Of 
ir;;; owner ;u'l' morall r equi\akrli , fi nd bllth shuu ld be Lrc:a led as takings 
call ing ft1r the <i3111t: rtr llcch ol repa r;llion. Dc.struuiu tl i'l :t con~trun i,·e 
taking, 'lCJ to speak. O rH: could the 11 u-y to pu. h the a rgument fun her. a'> 
£ p".te itr in effcu doe.'l l~ l ..,t. · whrrL" .'11' b' rna im:riu.i11 g that there i. no mqrall ~· 
rele \:111t di ffe rence'. :-.(1 l:tr as lil t• <( <;'i illl i latioll of ck~r ruction 10 {;!kings i-; 
Cullccm ed. ,tmong imention;tll ~ · d:11naging p rnperl', ktHJ\\'i llgh• "u~jcct i ng 
it Ul :1 risk lhat $ubseqllt;:llt l ~ · rnateriali'lrs. :1nd ir1de{'d silllply c:tusing 
clalll:lgf l l!lin tentionall \' or ll () llllL:g"ligc nrl ~· . T lli•, i'l Oil (' (lr the lines or 
argument Ep '>ltill pur::, u<·~ in hi ::. .tllflllpl tCJ just il\· ;t tort regime of trir l 
li;l hi lit \. 
l h<t\·c :n·gu1·d dsciVIll.: l'e tlrrt \ the logic t>f't ili -; argu irlClll tlo s nur_ju:. ti f,· 
Epstein \ linal 1110\'C from l cspu rr~ib li t~ · Cor h,1l'l ll t iJal 1 c .... tdt s rrorn Lhe 
knm,ting impo-;ition o f risk (subjeui ' e negl igence) tu rcs pnnsibil i l~ fur 
:HJ. I j)~l t: tll . l .d,ittg:-.. 'llpt.l 11!111: '2:! . • It ,I .~ . 
~ i. ld. :ll ;.t, 
:i,~. ,'lu RiLII .t rd r p~tl'i 11 , \ l iw<'i' .,f S 1111 1 l.i :1hdil'. ~ J. l .(.'t;.d Slli d , l :i 1, 15i'i·t51) . .\',·r rt/.,,. 
l't.ll I' ' lljll ·l lilliC :!:!, . II I l ~·"lll , 
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harm howe\'Cr caused (strict liabi liry).ll9 But the re is a problem wiL1 1 the 
argumem at an even earlier tage. The crucial te p is the p roposition that 
th e obl igation of rrswration require someone 1vho imcntionnlly cbmagcs 
appropr ia ted property to compe nso1 e tbe owner . No doubt an obligation to 
compensate doe. ari e here, but it o umot be de ri ved from the obligation of 
reswr:llion: co mpensa tion is most plausibly regarded as depend ing o n the 
in tentional. and hence wrongful , nature o f the damaging act. To r;ec this, 
recall that the obligation of rc toration cems w a ri e c,·cn where A comes 
into possession of B' pro perty innocent ly or by mistake. If the <~ rgumen t 
under consideration were ouncl , then 0 11e would expect compettsation to 
be owed for damage caused in the course uf innocent ns well a. wrongful 
"appropriations." Onmi\ge inflictecl intemionally or negligently during the 
course o f an innocenr appmpriation may well require compensation , if 
mistake of fact concerning titl e is not a moral! >· appropriate defense, but 
Lh is doe · not seem to be trut: o f d;unage caused emiretr innocenrl y.-w This 
ma ke it clear, I think. that it is the wrong rul r hara ter of rhe damaging <tCt 
and nor the obligation o f restoratinn which lead:, us to think th ill corn pcn-
satiun is owed. The normative prin ciples that will explain wh y sorneun~ 
whose wrongful cunduct cause loss i ~ requi red ro compensate ha\'c not, or 
course, been La ted ) et; that is the task of the remainder of rhis ,\nicle. Bu t 
<.:ven so, it is e\'idcni thar the Epste i11ia11 arg ume nt, ba ·eel o n the supposed 
simibri t}' between taking and d estroying . doc ' no t succeed in reducing 
re pa ra tion to a limi ted concep tion of restitu tion. t t 
The claim that a restitutionar} justific0 tion fo r repa r() Lillll m uld not be 
exte11ded beyond Gl SC' of equivale nt ga in and los wns indir enl~ made 
some year ago by jule Cole rn a. n: 1:! ll mil quit e rcrentl}'. Colem~ltl ltd cl that 
Lltc right i11 correcti,·e justice of n \ ictint to reco ,·er for he r los was ttOL 
correlative of an obligation on the p:tn o f her injul'c r LO par Lnmpem at ion. 
But he did re ognizc such orrel;tti,·ity ,,·here the injure ,.'s ga in a 11cl the 
\'ictin1· · loss were themselves correla tive, t11·, a.s Culcm<lll also put i1. where 
the· were not ''logicalh di"tinc t. '"~'1 ·1 ht.: c:-..ample5 h e gan: of (t iiTI.'lc~live 
gain ;1nd los· were f'1 aucl ancl thef't, 11· itlt rc pCCI tu bo th nf' which tlH.: g;~ in 
on Ullt' side is, lca\'il1K asidL' (lilY <; ubjen iw· pre rerem:es or t ile paniL'.S. 
ClJu i,·a la nr to 1he lo.s on the o ther. This itu<uion w:-~s mutr:1stccl with thai 
round in negligence c;1sc. , wl1ere any ~ri1i 11 accruing to the negligem llctor 
:3~1. Pc tt ~, ~l •pr:-t llllt~· :?'2, at l-1 8-[tU. 
lU. l ntln<:t.'l ll d :lllltll!t· l.ll l ~l·d du1 i ng- a 11 1 tllH~fl 11 :•ppl< •p• iat ir11: '' " 111011 di I fit u II • . l ~l' 111.11 
need ntH he 1 vn~idcr<·d lw tT. 
II . ,\ •ill lildr but ' ' 'llll'll'h ,tl d1 ffc rem :llj.\ llll ll·t• r I1J1 t l\ v '•illllt' rnndu~rn 1 1 '"'' dd hL'gi11 11 ith 
the pl't:lll j~t· ilitll t il t.· lllJ( j~,ilHil l of IC'tur;lli illllllli(l'i\,I!Jlr rc.:q uil'l·S I IU III! II'V thtll l 111:1( ;1 (lt'l~llll 
in pu~~,-~,1(1(1 of ''"nl·on L de\ p ropn11 rt•t!ll rl it ~<• the c,,,racr ira 1111<11 ~''. ,., p lt ,~icid ~ t ell<" ll 
happl·rr~ w l•c in. Funla.:a 11<11111.11in: a r ~tui!t• ll t • •.Jillt l tli ng rlh rel.uiumhip hl·llltTil 11 rtollg· 
d"i" g t1rr d n.:puruliu11 is th 11 ~ r t:~t llitt·al. 1l w ,trgu trwllr ll'tHdd to tHi ll tll:, 111 •nrlr:-r Ill 'lhtlll 1~1 11· 
:m d 1111dca whm 1 i t t:llllbl.t!lu.· ~ 1111~ i~ en tided to1 lac~l'c pr ''Pl'rll. ill a cc1 •.un 1 u n .!it i•lll . ,1, 
opp~•~ed to just lt:11 1 1 1~ it. ,\s '".~h all sec 1,,•1111\, I· 1 raC'I \\'can a ih ar::w·~ that 1lw p till< qJit ttf 
:rb~tr::au r i~h r , whkh he 11\rnk~ underl ie> C'•ll'l'lCII\1' Jil'ltare, r ~ rndtll"er call tn dll' p lrhicul ~1.1 1 ~· 
r1 f pro lh'll ~' · Ht• t e ll ~·~ •m thi~ rlll tlCJ! I inll ' ' ' <m.\lll' ":<i•timl F.JY>tc i n'~ tl a ,.,i~ th.l\ dv:-.ti"\llll\111 tof 
fJIUik l ll h .at.l\..in:.;. \ l\·n11rh, Cnth.tli•lll .tlld \\'rnn~rl<>itlg , ,t1p1,a llt•t(· :1. .11 1:!:\-:! I. 
-1 2. <.ukrrt. lll . Cunl.'oli\"C .Ju ~trct• .a11.! \ \ 111111.\lld (o.tl!l, 'upta llu l t ' :! . .tl · 1:!-1 - ~."l. 
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AJORAI. FOUNDATIONS -l:G 1 
will be in the form of rx antr' savings that result from his not having taken 
appro priate precautions: he secure no additionaL gain if his negligence al o 
ha ppe u · to injure omeone e lse. Colema n ·ugge" ted a restitLHionary 
principle ::t s the basis of the correlativity o f right a nd obligation in fra ud and 
the ft case~. But "i ncc he clearly did not envisage the principle as extending 
w all wrongful gaim the retention o f which would w n titure u1~u t 
t michmcnt:"' it i rcasOJJ :lblc to suppose that he had in mind the lirnit ecl 
re~titt llionary obligation [ hare labelled the obligation o f restora tion . It i · 
evident from the fact that Coleman did not regard the cope of the 
ohlignticm and it s correla tive right as ex tending beyond wrongs like f ra ud 
and theft that he did not th ink it la id the fo und<Hion for a genera l account 
nf r-eparati0I\. The a rgun1ent of this Part stt g-gc t that in 1 hi!. h e wa righ t. 
[ I. R£1':\R.\ 1 10. .-~. • Loc.\ LIZ ED Dr -;·t tUBL'TI\'E J r~n rc: t~ 
T he second gcnnal type of argumern th <H has been put funvard to 
j tt !-.l il'~ correlmiH~ r iglas and obligations of reparation is based on wh:1 t I 
~ hall l'<dllocali l..ecl distr ibuti ' c.justice. A cau ·es 13 loss, pcr l! ap as a result uf 
'~ roug ful co udun. T he cla im the n is that as between the e two. it i 
prcl'erahle that A sho uld bear the los . . (The charancrist ic phra'lc used to 
in trnduu: such <u-gu mcnts is ··a. bctweeu these L\\·o.'') A11 arg-ument of t l!i ~; 
.-,ort is based on a claim o f di ·rr ibuti' e justice bcc:tuse it form es initia l] )' on 
the lo ·s. wh ich i!) regarded as a burde n to be distri buted (ltnong a pecilicd 
grou p of per~ons. It i a u argument of localhnl di ·r ribut ive j ustice becau~e 
the gmup is li mited w tlt c \' ictim and her injure r (or injurers). T here arc 
two main ,·~r-, ion 'i o l tlli · fo rm of argument. J\ccorcling to the fir t, the fact 
th:u A flrtNI. t hcreb~. cawin g B loss, is ~uffiric tt t re:1snn lu ~ h ift the lo ·s to r\; 
thi s is a n argllme m !'o r ~oa ri ct liabilit y. Accordi 1r g w the secuncl , Lhcre i$ on l ~· 
rcawn to •d1i ft th ~ loss to:\ if.-\ acted i.L'rtmg(ll/1_)' : thi is an argu ment for fa ult 
li abi lit ~· · f' hcsr twn vtr~inns of the dist r ibu tive argume nt <trc:> conside red in 
lllrtl . 
.-\. 'the Di.,t rilmtive A rgll men t jo r Su·irt Liability 
llolnle.., <;tated tlrl ' dist ributive argtllllCi t l !"or 'ilric t liabilit)' \ 'Cl'\' '\m-
e in rtl": 
E1·cry ll\.111, it i!'> !'!aiel. has an ab oltl((: rig lt1 to his pn!>on. ;m d sv 
funh, l'rt:c i'ro!ll drtrimelll a t the h,nub <1 !' h i:, neighbors . In the 
t·:t-;e'; pu t, the pl:1 intiff" ltas clone lttHhing: 1hc dcfcnd :1 nr. ()ll the 
tHitvr h ,uHI, h:l\ rlw:;en tn :lCt. :\ s l)l't\\'t'('t l th e t\\'n. the p:trt\' 
11 ho~t· \ol un r:1ry UJnduct has cau ·ed rltv d:tn tagt: shoulcl ~ uf'f er. 
rarhrr rha11 th~· Ll lle \d lO ltas had nn -,h ~m: ir 1 producing it . 1' 
Jt ..,houl(\ bl;! cmph,L i;ed that llolm ~''> did not Jhtnk th is a rgulll t'lll \\'a'> 
('OITCtl. rl e \\'~1 :-. merely 'itaLing the Sli'(JI\ge. tt ll l'On:tital (R (' he thought 
C()ulcl he l tlll:-.ter ed for •micL li :Ibi li t\' su a~ tn he able LO refut e it. l'lt c 
;trgu nh.• t\1 t:illl;h,t · izC's the acti,ity uf ;) n iJ~Ul'(; l' in pruducing h ~1 nll atttlt hc 
1-1. ,,ukn t.ttt\ !·"''' '"" dd'f<'n;cl"" th i~ putnt l rutll I· po:t~·lll·,: .'i•'f ·'"P'" fll)le :V>. 
L-1 tjl,, ,., \ \. ll l d tliv,, t It, C., tllllttlll L.11'' li~ [.\ l.ul.. [ k \\' ~t !fo · H lnl'i' 1d., 1\Hi;\ , 
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passivic y of the victim in -;uffcri ng it. The fact of ha,·ing 'oluntarily 
performed an action i regarded as fln appropria te ba is f,>r rcdi tributing 
any los that the action cau es. I his hint~ at n powerful idea , bu t th r 
Hofmesian fo rmulatio n of it is incom plcte: 111 \IV h) should a vo lun wry 
decisio n to aCL have the norm;:tti\·e .· ign ilicancc the argumem attributes to 
it? 
The most compelli ng answet· Lu this question, and th (;! o11e g i' en by 
another l ~lth century jurist, Baron 13ramwt:ll, is rha t if the lo ·s were uot 
redistribu ted to the :1ctor then she \\'oulcl take the aclllal o r potcmia l 
benefits of her activit}' while shiftiug the costs to someone ebe. 17 Jn modern 
econom ic terms. she would be permitted LO externali ze her costs. On th i:; 
view the normative implications of cost c:x te-rnalization are not limited Lo its 
e ffecto; on e ffi cie nC)' . since th e re eems w be . umething runcl::lmentally 
unfair abouL fo rcing another person to bear :;orne or all oft he cos ts or your 
vo luntary nctions where 011ly )'OU st<J!Id Lo benefi t from Llwm. T h i · 
suggestion, the imuitivc appeal uf '' ltich is clear l'llnugh. gi ,·c~ the 
distribu ti' e argument for I)Lrin liability the l'ol lowing cnst. A caused 8 harm. 
r\ was acti\·e a nd swod to L1encfi t [rotn her <lcti,·i t ~. whereas JJ was sintph 
the passive recipien t of the effects of .4' · ~tnion . .-\s bCt\,·ce tt th t:sc twn it ic; 
fa irer th rt t tl rflther than !3 bear the h s. -. inu' otherwise A \10uld t<tk(" the 
actual o r potenL ial benefits of he r acti\' iry but would noL bc::tr ~l l the costs, 
nt kast ome of which wo uk l be pas:;ed o n to 13:1>-
-!6. Ilol lltl'S' own 1 e~pomt Ito tilt: :ar~;nn:wnt ll~l'i lo ot th.\1 rc:a"Jtt tltl~.lt isf.lctcot 1'. Srr Pt• t 1 ~· · 
-.u pra n•11 c ~~. Jl 15-t.:>:i. 
·17. I\;tntforr! , . Turuln ~~H . :1.: S. t)l), H~\ I ~~ E 11H Rq o. '.1/. 331 f.,. l ~li'.l ) : "I 1', ; h ontglt till' 
11'00d ll'en• thci t U\\ n ,[ra il\,·;1> '"'lll'l ~1 ~till ll'oOU)d tilldtlllllll)JI'I"·''nlth~tlll<o t llllll':ti tl\ ~tltlw 
loSt of hu rtt ill t,: tht: lqouol, thl'll dt<.'l 11b1 ioHI~h (lll).dH lO tlliii!Jt'll~dlc: th~· I ll\ llt'l co{ ~ta r It wuood , 
not Geing thctot~ <.:h c:s. it till'' ht trn ir d.111'1t itt makit ag tli l'ir Wtt us." "llti ' .trgu ll tvll l i< rlc~.t·h 
prcmi~t·d 11to the thllugltt tlt,n a J-iLl"'"''''" gai11, ltt>tll .oniiH I -111, tl< • rluuht. 1d10 mc~t•h 
>lrl ll£b o r hnpes Ill gain OUI.(l ll . in J,11: ~~ ~~'-Ill lll'.oo tlac lll'lh ool tiJ,ll ,ll lll'ill ,1'1 •,,LJI. 
·!8. I )1 ,11·c .11 g 1 wd t.:l'lt '\1 hl'rc tlt.u ~fl ll ll:t h i ~~ ~ I ik .. 111 i' a t g ut11~· a q 1.11 .u !Itt' I h.' .I t 1 ol d IL' , .1 ~. · 
!til ~trin l i:t ll i l i t ~ ll t.tl Rif'!t:t r d l:.fh llill 11";\S all1:111jllllll.\ \l) t),·l·..l,p ilo It t' l' II" p.aptt '· .tltlt(l ll"'l' 
iL i ~ nftc ll (lb~cutnl b\ .1 tu ~I.' .nod elli pt icd ltm nub !loll 'or hi' 1 ht.' "' c tl.ll nl • otlttt :11 g '.llll<'n ''· 
s,.,, Pen\', ~u pt ,l llllll '2~. :tr 1.1·1-:d . . \ ltltw ol{h ot '' ra •t t•xprc,wd , .,." pu~ptl'\I!Hhh. the 
CS:>CilCC uf lht' ill ~ lll llCIH t .llilJt cl i,Ll'liiVd Ill l ite fu}},,l,'ll ll; 'l. ll lt..:I IU.' i'ro lll l:.p'>l< itt~ lit ~l .at li< Jt: 
om Sllil l ltahil itl: " I lac.: dcottti n•· 111' 'lltirt lt.thi iH\ huJd, rhat P'""l ~h: a t tilL· dc:t, ttd:IIH \ .tllwd 
h:nlll ~·rt·:lle~ ]a p t l!~lii11Jlaiootl u l li,tloi lit ljlttCilt"· ptollo)oofdw 11 011 l'Cl:lf lllll'.d '"'lllt' ul 11.11111 
b ~~~rfilit:nl w llj)\l'l tlte I J;ol.t llc~ wh(' tl 0 11 e j>('l '"'111111'1 '' i11 ;am! the o tht·l tlll t., t J., •. , •. •· F}'~t .. : i1t. 
' "prnnote 38 .• 11 l 11i'l·ti~ l ( I :llgll(' i11 l'c n,·, 'ltpr:t ll lllt' :?'.!, .11 [,j'J •· 11:u. dt t1 ~utll plot ,t'LS :1, 
" nnn-tcc..ip rot:t l '"Il l! c: .,1 h.tt m." 1-ll!d t .q •pt'.ll 'lllit.· ln·quel!th 111 t:a:lr ~-[ht~·in, ,at e , tn1ph 
~urro~~t tt·~ fpr Lhc tli~Lillllllllt bt·llll.'t·t t :•1111 ny .!ltd p ,~,i1 ill. ) Itt <t olo't'(jllt'lll ;ort irk, I· ]J~it'llt 
somc:tint C'~ fowmul.t t ~·d the el•·lrtt·llt~ t.f tht· .o t ~tt llt ~ lt l i" 1tlo lt(' ti.!II• Jlill ,·n t tt·t tl l'. ['nr c ·,:tutplt-. 
llSthat .all.:ra<;tlltll ".a nn·ol'lo•t.dtl~·d di~ttilmd\c jlt~tiot 11.0• htllught•Htl CJll• t• ,Jt-:ooil •• ill'tt 
l:.pMc>i ll I\Tllll' that "ltlht: llllh' I''"Pl'l !}lll''l it lll l"dl tool [ i,t\1' j.., •• ,·lwi ltr' l th t· pi.tintilf II rltt' 
tlt-knrl.talt 11 ill be n :t!ll'tlllt o• bl':tt tlw l u~~ ... Rtt h.at ol 1-. J) 'Il:ttt. Delc:Hl'., . ttJOI \ ttlhtl)ln' ttl l'l t'a~ 
itt a SvMcl11 o l S tmt L i:ailtli t\, ~~ j . l et• ::tl S t1:d lti'l, 1 11~ 1 1 l tl'i·~) :)i tl! i) .. til, till' tdt•,a t ~ Wl it is 
u n fa1r w nocrn::tl t/1.' ww·~ c r·~'~ '' t"rc,·!atlh ,·:-.pt•'''cd in !Itt' 1"11"'·\'llt'~ 1'•'':-.tgt· ··t J11C< ,, 
d efc•tl(l:1111 I~ rtJit~l\t,.'d l" n:UhC lt tt:bl.'li ttll illl gtlllll i!b tlt;ol Ito .llft'd \\li lt lillt: IC).\, tld ltrt the' 
pl: at tlti ll , it lul lt"l'' th .ll IH· will lol' .d, ll' to kt'LJI the ht· ndJ t• ,i) hi~ ' ' 111 1 ,ollllllt\ t'l•.•ll '" !lt' 
in tpll~l''o tht•t r ('IO~ts llf-'1 111 .I ,,1'.!1\,~\'l . " l<tith.itd rp, tl'ill. !tt[t'llllillt.tll!.tlllh, I I I q:,.d "olltd 
:\~11 , :\\IH l[~li:>l. l·.p,,~·in IJ,., ll'!<'lllll 1o1noli l11rll11' ~·.atltt't \It\\), .altl o <~ll :.,h tilt' 1111111 ' ,oncl 
l':O. Il'llt u l }w, ~Jatf t Ill [)<>:>I I Ifi ll .tH· 11111 < to lll o·h l k .11 . ~~~ Kit}t,!lti l·.•h(c'l ll I ul11'.til" ll - It a 
C! ,lll l':> L .\11 .-\ ft<' l'lll oi tl, 11:1 C l1i h.un L Rt•l·. l);'d ti\IK7!. 
i\JOf<ttl. FOUND! lTIONS -!G3 
The main difficu lty with this a rgumcm can be stated brictly:1" There 
i · n n simple disti nction to be drawn between the part ie tO a harmfu l 
imeran ion such that one of them can be labelled the "actiH:" injurer and 
the other the "passive" victim. Suppose, for cxarnple, that A drives into and 
damages B's parked car. l t is true th~t there is a sen e in which A was acti \•e 
a nd B pa sive at the tirne of the acciden t. But, contrary to whJ.t RichJ.rd 
Ep:.tein has sometime claimcd,)11 it is n o t po ible to de terrnine which of 
the part ies sho u ld bea r the to s by Lempurally limiting th e re p arative 
inquirr to th e time at which harm actua ll y occurred. In the e:~am ptc gi,·en 
it is, 1 think, ubviou tha t the inq·u iry must consider r-Krio ns per fo rmed b)' 
lmlh parties- tl 's act o f driving, on the one ha nd , and B's act of parking her 
<'a r, o n the othe r -C\'en though on e o f thc~c actions took place prior to the 
harmful iuteraction. Thu , o ne must consider not unlv whe ther A was 
clri viu g recklessly, sar, but whether B had pa t·ked her car in a dangerous 
luc:Hio n where A, even if driving normally, co11lrl not see it. 5 t It i ncccs ary, 
in orher word , to treat both panics a · acti\'c , C\'en if the relevant nct irms 
mig hi. ha,·c taken place at different tinws a11d, po sil>l}. ,,·ell before tile 
actu:-tl injury. T his is true nor just of th e panicula r example' bu t of llarm l'ul 
imcral't i() llS generally, since a victim ufa h::trmflll intc r~~ct i CJn Gl. n , except in 
un usu:tl circumstance , bt" sZ~id ro h::tve m ad · a choice LObe where she or he r 
p rt•jiCl'l )' wa~ located whe n the harm she "uffcrl'd occurred. 
The dai tn that there is nu lllea n ing ful d i tinction tcJ be rlr~li't n bf't\vc::cn 
an aL"Li\'e inj urer :mel a passive \'ictim ha two di.;Linct aspects. each ul' 1•·hich 
bears u pon the distr ibu ti\ c a rgum cttl fo r strict liahi lit) . ' I h e first is rku one 
Gl.n not say that A - the su ppl)sedly aCLi \ e injt 1 n:r - was the cau5c of rhc han 11 
while H wa. simplv pa ivcly suffering the cfl'e<..t-, nf r\':; ~ 1 ct i ' it\.-;:.: Auiuns of 
!111/h we re C:luse · of the injur~·. C\'Cil if thcJSe act io ns dtd not C•lCu r 
: inllll taneously. Th is means that a the()!'}' of rt:pa ratiou tha t Lric-; U) tie l tlS 
cl llnt-:tlit)ll to Cal!Sat t0 11 ::t lld no thing e lse-that is, a litem~ uf genera l Strict 
liabilit v-will iLCccs ·arilv be indeterminate. ' I iii . conrltts ion fo llows \,·[u:ther 
one a t i :-~ t ~,e~ rausation in term · l.l f · trong or Wl:tk ll CCl''\-, i t~·· these being lhc 
! ~ 1 . I h.11't' trit i ciz~·d ll ll' di~1 1 ihu ll \~ ,\rglll llt'I H fu1 ,lrit'lli::thilitl in 1'1'111, '' ' PI 1 il ll( l:' :.!~ . .t l 
I.'> 1-'l~l. ,!l id l'(l!l>eqttcntly 1\lll II(JI l'lll l ~ i c k r i l o\1 l<-11~111 htl ('. 
;:,() l~id, ,ud E.pMein . rtw r~· lilpon ;tiDi t llt'll'> idl l in l•Hl t ,ll\', .-d l ' (.h i. I .. P..e\· Ill;). ll90 
\ lliHiil. 
el l '\'11tC !lUll' n:lllll'ill it i ~ i ll t hi~ ~·•mLeXI ill t; tt lplm ll' tll l ~ like " i l'~kk~, .. i l lld "d,ltl!o(l' '' 'lb," 
,,)l i,·h h:ll't' t lll :11'u i dc~blc tllllliOI:lli< l ll~ uf 1.11 1!1. , \, i~ 1<'111:11 kt:: tl Lt•lcll\, l·.p~ lu l : '• j!\ll.tli \l 
.!l'tc•U• H •d t: l m.oti~rll, wluch b bust:dtlll .. p.u:tc h~111 <' Il l w.l\ , t•J <dtl'c h.dtll . i ~ t,•,dh "th~•or·, 
<Ji t L·~ p•t~hibilill thai i c npliL i ll~ incnqJt>l.ll<~ . t p<tiWll!<~ll'Oil••'iH ic ,ll <111.11111 '>t•t·/W'lh,•, 1\TII. 
'1111111 !It •t l ~~, :11 i(j 1 -G~. 'I b.u the dtc ul 1 1d ~ ~·~ w• f.nd t n1 i..:t1t' • I. t\<11 111.1111'' <.t>t hldc:i :11 inn' j, 
.:\ill'l'l,dl) ('\ irlnH l\i th IL'' I '~· I I ll ilH; \l)·t ~d l ed r :•r,lrli l.\ 1!1 PI rliiili,L'lllll~ · ··n.llil ll lt'. lllllth i' 01\t: 
11t' ch'n paradi~ tm- t ll l' t •tller i ~ dl<' p~11 .H itg11 1 11!' l11t< C dLil fp,IL'ill '"'" id . .,,, u~· J H II < 111i,tlll 
<~ppli< ~d , l e to the P"l k~·d r.tr t'X<l tnpk• t l.! 'U ibu! i 11 lilt' IL'X t. 
"1':?. \\'ci111ib I10 Jd.~ ::1 l i•'\1' 0 1' I':J U~:Jtillll l h dt i, "lljllhilo~~~ !:..p\tl;'i ll i,II L \ !' . '·I; .. \\ l' ii\11b, 
~~~~h i .11 1d .\cll amagc. su pt .I IIPI I.: 2~. :\1 1 2~ 13 t "J.\ I o\frau t i ~-tllll <:l 1 1pl"~~ ollLt!l'\1111 '' ! llll",l'tlllll 
11! [;lll~:ttl\111. ill wlt it lc rtCi iun Ol i~in;ning 111 r>tWplt "•llll,tl'h !" , t lllt il• lo !l l it• l!,<' oh\' plll'lll,l] ro t 
pwplkt<~tl' n)o\l ih , tf .ul uthc r ,"l: 'l· \\"c•n rib. l ' lld t'l'' ·llltlt llg lptl l..tw, '1li[J1,t 11111:' :1 .. 11 .."iii 
("h11 '"' 1 !.1 \1. ""<-' J>MII' i ~ :w1i1't: and til L' n t h c t P·' ~""'' "' illl' d'l •·• '' " '"''' ,."'" ' tltL'i ' l•l'il,\i l~ 
i 11 lill' 1 k-fc nd.111 1 ·~ acl t•J tll t'i t ll'~t111g pui 11 1 111 th<.· p i :till ti I 1\ i IIJLII 1 ") :\h h "t l:-: It \\ ~·i 1 n·i b :I I'M Il l~· 
' I IL II llllll\fl' <I HU ill~l ~II il l IJ,d Jillt\ :11\d Ill 1:1 11•1 lof i.t lllt. hio, u m ll'l'lo'ildiil):( 11! ~alh, ti1111 1• ;11 , 
ll]lt:ll illlll.lt ll lll Ill !Ill' d l,ll't!llllil"t: ollglll tlll\1 ft• l ' II j, I li:1hi:!l' .. 
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two predo1nina nt r~pproaches to the s ul~jerl in the: modern legal and 
philo ophical literaturc .3!1 A version of the strong-ncccs ity theory, wh ich is 
es enrially the venerable but-for test, h<ts bc.:cn defended b)' john i\lackie.:i·t 
Richard Wright has ;wguerl vigorou ·ly in f:l.\'Or of the weak-ncce ·s ity 
a pproach in the form of rhe so-c~l1ed l\ES test (nccessctry ~ l ement in a et 
of sufficien t couclitio n ).:;.-. In the example> ()f the parked c~ r truck by 
anothe r car, both the but-for and the ~ ESS tests \\'O ulcl de ignate the 
action of both A and Bas causes of the h::trm . In the case or the NE. S test 
1 hi~ is becau ·e both actions wo uld be cond it ions requ ired to complete a set 
of actual!)' exi· ting condi tons that LOgethcr were j uitttl v ufficient to 
produc~ 1l1e h:1rm. 
[ have argued elsewhere that Ep te i11 's at tc>mpr l1) pnlduce a theor)' of 
cau at io rJ th;:u justi fie~ the concl 11 ion that one m the o ther of the parties tO 
a harmful inrc ractio n wa lllf cause of the i1~urv fai ls.:;6 He ha.:; no t 
pre emcd <.1 pure theory of causat ion a l :ll l buL rather ~tn accuunt of 
indi \·idual mural rcsponsibil i t~ d isguised ac; t\ 1 henry of c .1u a t io n: th e 
t h c~>rr is shut through with normal ive consideration that are drawn, for 
the mo. 1 par1. from a distincLi\'C conception nf f:w lt.:'7 Epstein tht lS nvoids 
the 'cylb o f inclc tcrmi uacy only U)' sulT<"pLilir>u'>ly embracing rhe Cltr~rr b­
dis or !:lu ll. A similtlr fme, I bel ieve, ~1\\'<l i ts :111V the<>r\' of C<l llS(l fi Oll thal 
d:1im. w be able to identify a particular :Ktio'n a<. tiJ;. rausc of a given 
klrm _-·h 
T h e secund impu nant a ·peCtl)f the cl;t im thal tla.:rc is no mean ingful 
distinction to be dr:twn between an ac ti \'C· injurer attd :1 pas i\'C' ,·ictim 
concerrr nnt the dc rcrminacy of a the0n· o f gC' t teral -; trin liability blll its 
justif'icatiCJn. The distributi\•e argument f'or strict liability Lt:o.'iumcs that an 
:'lcti\·e age m, in pur-;uit of he r own gonls and intcre'its, c~w ses harm to tt 
pns ·i\'c bys ran clcr . l t conclude 1h<1t strinliabi l it~ is justified b< · c~IU .t' the 
hnrm represenr an ex temalizcd cost of the agent's ::~n i,· itv that sht:, as the 
party \1' 110 Stands W benefit. ·lwulcl in r;t il'lll':.:-, be ITCjUircd lO bC<ll' . ~lll once 
.i:l St••• Rid1o~rd \\' . \\' righ t. C:al!~al iu l1 , RL·~ Jlll l t~!ilili t ' . R 1 ~k. Prol>.t bilttl , !\'aknl :Sl ,lli'-lll ~. 
;tttcl f'tl•l .l · Prunlttg the l1t'<~i l thll' Hush b\ Cbrihing rt .,. { llil(('P"· 1:1 1!111:1 l .. Rt·\ ltll)l, 
!O~fl-~l I 1\I."'·"J. \\'• •gill iiiJ.;IIC., p<'r~u;,,i \'ch· th.u .t ,,l' ,t~ -llt'tt'''it' .tppt <•.i<h b pi cl t·ial>lc Lt> 
'llll h."rd 1111 'tt •n1g m'lt'.,~tll . ld. at ltJ~~- :\-1 
31. i"hil ~I.H l-it' . rhl' c,•mt>m t•r tla· l ' ,,j,,q,r..·: \ ..,1t,d, 111' < .. tu,.n•••n :!~~ -~~ (i l:'. ,·tl. 
.).) , Rtchard \\. \\',tg lll. T il,· Elfic ie il<\ -,·hr..·"'' •>I L:.tu,.tli"'' r1 11 rl Rc,pt·n~ihi l itl- : L'tbtl -
vntdi l h•nll.d i.,tll ,,nd F.d~t Sl't ll:tntic~. 1~:1 C. h t.-Kr..·ii l 1 .. Rv\ .-1.'d t l \1:-l i ). R Lh.1t.l \ \ . \\'1 ight. 
I ll ll' ·'tillll 111 lu1t Lall'. 7:1 ( .. tl . L. Rr..•\ , 1117 [Ill~.-) ). \\m,dn. ,upt.t ttut<' 5.\. ,\, \\'ri~ht 
,1(\.ttPIIfr..-d~t:, , t h~:~ ~. !'>tC:.,lW:t,riJ" lf\Jiil)ltfatt•dlll !ll. .. \ . fl.llt,\ltd [ ( 1111 fllltllll'(,ll'it<•l•' l'!C: 
tilL'Ill>l'h c' dr~t,,i ii g •Ill llw ''"~'~ nf .Jttll il Stu.tJL ~ ldl. ,,, H. l ... \ . 11.111 K: ., ,,n, ll nu<'lt:'. 
Catt~:llil lti it1 tlw I :til' I i'. 111 - 1 i (~rll'cl . I l!8~11 
.:i(). l 1l'll\. \ ll jll :l Jlllll' :.!:.! . • 11 1 ·)~1- ():-) 
:, 7. I d . Lf. lth.1k I n~J.,rd , C,111 S11 irt L! ,tOdll \ bt· t ••'ltt'l'.il ttnl; . ~ U\lc •rei J I.L·g.d ~t ud . '1 15. 
'!;l f-.)'.! tl'l:-i:lJ: \\•ight , Calt':li J• •n in l •1rt I :111', "til"•' ill•ll .Y1 "' li .-·1 1 -.).'~; L;111 I. ~dll,,l ,L I. 
f ill' \'!1 ,di t\ ,.j "t'gligcJa l' .ltlllthc l::ih iL ' Il l 'lit 111 l.i .d•iltl\. 1,-l (;" ! .. Rc• . ~H',:J. ! i :-' i-~~ \ 19~ I). 
~~.'{ ,\ (jll.tltl it:d (. !:l.itllld lit is SOil j~ p:ttl (Jf 1-1:111 :il lrill •orll >ll'\ ' \ OIIIIti••IJ ., , .ll~t· ' ' :l•l llllll t ol' 
1.1\l~:tth > !l . ll:ut 8.: HIIIIOII.'-. l.auS:J.Iit •il il l ilw 1 ,11\. '11(11·1 11•>1 •· :'li. ''"' '1 '1. r li t' :ttl 1111111 j, 
Cl il!cilt•rf till illlflllrlill)!C'il' tli('llt.,(lf'p<t)j._\ Ill 111111.11 ll''f111ll• ihdll l ill .\l:u kit• .,ttpt:l l!lli(.'J·f, ;Jl 
l~i ~!t . ,Jttd ln \\'right <.: t ll ~:lli< •i l 111 r .. ,, La,,·, '•"I''·' 1111tt' ·,·, .ti li 1-, -,n 
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it is conced ed that both panies to a harmful interactiun must in general be 
regarded a acti,·ely in pursuit of their own ends a nd interests. whe re the 
activity of each is causally implicated in the ha rm one of thcnt ha' suffered , 
thi conclusio n becomes untenable. The sintple idea tha t rl. i benefitting 
from. wh ile B i bearing at least some of the costs of. a "inglc action or se ries 
of actions p rformed b · A can no longer be acet"p tecl . A harmfnl interaction 
genera ll y results not fro m a single choice to act but from the intersection o f 
two ::. uclt choices. The fact that it is B rather tha n .-\ who suffer. inj ury is 
sintpl )' a coni in gem fact which tells u noth ing 11hout whose acti vity the co L 
" reall ~· · · bt.:lo ng·w. A theory of tr ictliabili t}' th<ll rcclistrihut.cclluss from the 
per on \\'110 suffered it to whomever else happened tO bt' causa ll y in,·oh ·ecl 
in its production \\'nuld avoid the indctcrminaC)' problem, bu t it would al o 
be morall )' inclcfcmiblc. Once aga in we seem tO be ttaturall y driven rov;nrds 
nonn~ttin; Cl itcria, ;-;uch as no tions of fault, for de term ini ng who a mong the 
pl'r~ons causa ll y contributing to <1 los'1 "ho uld ultimate!}' be r<'quircd to hcrtr 
i t. 
Runald Cnasc rel ies llpo n the idea that a lo ca nnot be ttnicpt ly 
auribuu:d tCl one of two cvnfli cting ac tivities itt his classic crit ique or A.C. 
Pigou 's thesis thm Lh..: cconon tic:a ll)' appro pria te W;'!J" to deal with an 
extc rna lit ~ i-. tu place tl: e cost, through governme ntal anion of sonte •·on , 
on tht• party who c::-tused it. :;~' Coa c argues not on l; that pri,·a te milrket 
u·:lll snctiuns can, under c:ertain ronrli tions, ach ie\'e allocat i,·e cfficicnc\' 
without gu\'ernmenta l intervcnric)n, bllt a lso that the Pignu,·ian concep tio t~ 
of an e.>.: tcrna lit v is itself fundamentalh• flawed: a cos t that i ~ incurred wheu 
acti\'itie" ro11flicr cannot be a:-signed · to one of those ac ti vities 011 cau<>a l 
grc >ullds .tlone. r:oasc is sometime accused or "call!\al nih ili ·m ,"t'ol) 01 or 
Inning nt.td~ a conc<'ptual error in hi d iscu "ion of cau a tiou .ilt Rut rhE"se-
criticio., IJts are di rcrt.cd tOwards his d:1im that because "[w)e ~1re dc<tling wiLh 
.1 p roblem of' a reciprocal nature" w~ ntu~ t ask ·'shuuld .\ be r1 llmv ·d to 
h~tt l ll B or should B be a llowed to harru !\ ?''ll~ For exarnplc. if ;1 rnnrh e r·~ 
cattk• c1n rn;111t un restra ined, the} "'il l damage the neighboring fanne1 ' , 
crt•ps. B ut it tlw l'arm<: r i.:; gr~mtt-d an injunction requiring the rattclter w 
put 11p a l'c.: nce . it h 1hc Iauer 's inLtl'C' I'I tlnr wi ll he harnt,r!. C:f)krna11 ltOt es 
iltrt.t ''the 'h:1nns' soricLv Gtuse. b~· making one rntla::r tlt <t tJ nnnrhcr 
emitlt>nJelH rlec isio ll are conceoruallv di fferen t t'ron1 thC' harms t wu cntn-• . 
peti ng ~ J ct i ,· i t i .. ' s mav <11 m:-t ' not cau i\t' o ne a norhc·r."ri;l T hi . is renainl\· t rue. 
but it i" f<tr ftum tlcar that the "problem" Co:t.-.l' had ill miml llere ,,·a· ihc.: 
t \ ~\lll t'C' uf <..,lll$::1 liCJl1 <'r ltarm , a:, t>ppused to !h<: general L'CO nnmic probl ·m 
Of wlt:tt W ell I :1 h0tll Lite d tCl'C'<iSl'cl \ '(l] Uc OJ U\'er:-t ll prodtt([lOll rh:1 t It as 
re:.ulted from a CClll fl in of acti ,·itie.-.. Sure h· it i innoctt<JllS lO sav th.tt t lte 
.1~1 , St.•,• )\qnal!l c: .. a~t . llh P1nblcm ol ~c 1cial C.o~c. J .J, t .. ~ F.l• >lt. I \ 1\ lfi f)), 
fill . F l th'' iJ \\ l' ll11 iiJ, t'lw Cc~c fnt :\ l )l:t~ 111 K..:~ntl;', ~)() Y.dt· l .J. ~ 17, 2 19 ( 1\IHII ), Sn• ,!/,·, 
\\\·illl·d ,, i<11.!;ht .111d \d\'<llil ·l~l· . ~11p c . 1 llllit' :.!~ . at 12U\• C'!C iau .Hinn qf lc,nc n j, idt:•ll tilil.'d [ll\· 
C.nr" L' I 11 1th Jhl' !•Pil'll l i:ll fl.t'iJit'clt'it\' 1tl dfttl .lltl! •llg ceund ll lic .tctol s in till'il t <•nll ll'lil itl ll l"r 
t'.t lt~ic, 1.. ( .llkJII.I! 1, !-.1 lit ient ,., 1- "' htt tl;.\t :11cd . \uctiun . Philc huphic .\spvu fll ilu: 
l ,c LIIII>IIII t .\)Jp1n.1rh tu 1.,11,.11~ Ciil. L. Re1 221 . ~:;:;. ~111 ( ! ~ 1 1411) . 
It:_! {;t,,t"·· \lljJi ol 11<11 <' :i'.l. <II :l 
l i.l ( ool t: III .C l . \ lli'id 11\llt' li l . ttl~.'\(, 
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relevan t economic q t1estion i whether A ·boule! be allowed to cause harm to 
H (iu one en e of "causing h::t rm"), or whether B should be ai Jm,,ed to cau e 
harrn to A (in another sense of "causing harm. ") 
Whatever Coasc may have meant by reciprocal harrn i ultiu'la tcly nut 
very important , hO\vever, because he doc· not rely on the idea \\ h~11 he 
directly addresses the role causatio n plars in harmful interat 1 ions. I 11 his 
d iscus ion of the old nuisance ca e of Bn•c111/ l' . L-t.'/t'vPr,n·l in whid1 the 
p laimifrs ch imney smoked whenever he lit it btcrtu5c the defendant bad 
built a wclll nearb>' that kept the air from circulating freely, Coase sa)'S th is: 
·'The smoke 11uisance \Vas cau eel both b}' the th e man who bu ilt Lhe wall and 
by the mc.1n who lit the fire .... Elimina te the wall or the fi res and the mokc 
nuisance would dis::tppcar. ... H we rtre to cliscu the proble m in term of 
causatio11 . both ]Xtrtics cause the damage."';:, These p;:ts ages d () 11ot involve 
the: ki nd of concepLUal mistake di cussed by .olemttn. ince Coa c clearly 
presupposes an under tand ing of cau ·a tiun bas<.:d . imply on o.; Lrung or weak 
necessity. It ha · ttlrc:-tdy been mentio ned tktt in contemporary theorizing 
abo ut cau a tion, these Lwo tv pes of arco11 m pn:dolllina t~. It is th<' rcforc uot 
possible to el i mi s Coasc' · rejection of rhe idea that cost-. can bc dctcrmi-
nately a signed to particular n.ctivitics o n rau.s;tl ground alo ne with a simple 
cltt im thllt he wac; emrluy ing an eccentric r) r obviflu ~l ) mi ·taken conception 
of causation. 
Coase's critiq ue o [' the claim tha t :1 cos t ran always be un iqut.:lv a$. ign r d 
o n ra u ~r1 l grounds to one among a number o f' ronnining an i ,· i t it:~ under-
mines both 1 he cl ctcnuinac~ and the ju ·tifit :ttiOil of r.cnno mica ll y oriemed 
theories Of Strict liability that call for LIJ~ in1 Ct'llid i'-:J iio n of (0SlS to the 
activities that caused the m . So fa r as detenn illat )' is roncr rned , Coase's 
critique is e sent iallv 1 he sam e· as the 11 hjenion o[fC'n~cl a bove to the 
cl istributi\C argument for strict li0hi li t) . Tllis !>ltou ld ktrdlv lJ • 'ur pri:,in«, 
since both til e di ·tribu ti \'t argumenr :11 1d the: ecuuon1ir theories concei\'e nf 
. trict li C! bili t)' as :1. mt:chanism fo r intcrnalir ittg L'Usts, differing on l ~· in IIH' 
rc:1son thatthev view uch i11terna lizat ion ns d e irahle. Fo1 the distributi\ e 
argument iu ter'nal ization is j u-; titied ()11 grrHI Ilcl '\ C)r L1i rnc" . Fur the 
econo1nic thco1 ies it is j ust ifi l'd b' (OtJsickrations uf Cllll10lll1C dllcictl(}' 
nne! the prope r futtc:tioning oft he n1 :1rkc t. But II <trt' ' ullll' rablc:.: . howc\'cr, to 
t.hc objection tkll in terna lization sim p !~· r:tlliiOt l;e dt' lt' n ninatcly achieved. 
In an e~1rly anicll' Guid.o C::tla lm .. ·-; i del c·1Hll'd .u1 L"l"OlHlnl ic thL·ury (If 
s1 r in liabili1 }'on the groulld thf1 t .. 'mrr' cust ' slt uuld be bo1nc hy till~ <Kti\'it)· 
wh ich GHLSCs IIH.: m."liG li e adopted f1 n c~pli citl~ Pigou\' ian app ruac h w the 
cxte rnali tie· problc111: 'The fu1 1Ctiun 11f pricl· ~ is to 1·e l1 <:-c1 the ac t u ~1i cor.; r ~ 
of cOtllpe ting goucls, :tncl thus L<J enable the bu'·L' I' I<J Libt c1 11 in llln11ed \ utc 
in maki11 g hi· purcl1ascs."r,., Subseq uenth·, lwwcwr, C:-~l <d) l c:.i 1110\ 'ecl awa.'· 
6-L ·I C. P.f> . l i:! tlK7t-;. ;q), 
fi :=i . Cna~~·. ~HpLl tum: 5~1 .1l I 'l ( l' I IIJ>h.t~i , 111 "n~inal1 
IJh . ( .uHlll C:d.dJ•~·~1. "t l lll C rht~tt~lll~ 1>11 Ri·k J)j , lnhul lll l l .n td l ilt l..t" ~~~ T t lll ', 7ll \ ' ,il l' 
L.J. ·1 ~19, 5:.S'l (l ~H"i l ) (emphc~sis .tddtd l 
67. Jd . " ' :iO:! . 1./ tel .• 11 : 1l ·l (' 'N''' < haq~it•g a l t L' II It' ll''' 'l" ,, 11 11 .1 ''"I 1dtic It d ll'ot' trnm ll 
k .tds lo l ~111 llt td l'r~l.tl c< nl t: JII ul thc tl"lll" tll 'i l uf p t tlllll ( i t t)t( ll'o ~~ '' 'd ' . lllc lt''otd l i ~ th.ll p c.'11pl,, 
put•Lita~e mote OJ! tl t CJ~c fl''' 1rb t lt : tll t he~ l\'tllild it l lll'il 11\lt tl"l w•·t c lt lkt ll'cl tii llw ir Jllll t:."J. 
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fwm thi ·account of tort liabili ty and adopted in ·read J theory of general or 
market deterrence, wh ich requires that accident cost be a llocated to the 
actor or •tcti,·ity able to avoid them mo t cheaply. 15:,s At the same time he 
ad.nowleclged that the proble m of determining which co ts should be 
a llocated to '"'hich activities cannot be ol\'ed by i.l formula, le t a lone by "a 
met~pbysical search for u ltimate causes."b9 T his abando nment by an 
e minent to rt t hcori sr of the Pigouvian approach to external ities reinforce· 
the conclusion th<ll the distributive argumen t for str ict liability, based a it 
~ ~ un a similar co ncent fo r internalizing costs, is sc1·iously fl awed .7n 
B. The Di.1Lributive Argnmen/. for Fau.Lt 
l he essence of the second gene r•d type of argL1ment claiming to j ustify 
corrclati,·c ri ghts and obligat ions of repa ra tion i. reliance on a localized 
conception of di tributive j ustice. T he argument fo r ~ tri ct liability ju l 
con~idercd took the ba is of redistribu tion to be the voluntary performance 
of ;m ac1ion th:u subscqucl1lly rau ed harm. T he argument of local ized 
cli"tributi,·e _justitc discussed in th is ubpan regards the wrongf11ln t>ss of 
act it)ll a., the appropriate basis for redistribution. When the principle of 
In the san11.: :llliLie C;liabresi rema rked thm ::nunnwbilt• a('riclentl> :Ht.: p t obably «cost both ,,f 
!lt i1·ing <~nd o l walking ur living gcncrnlly, bltl tltCII a rlckd tha t " I h:.t1e not, in this article. 
:ll t l ii iJ HI d ,,, p t tl iH· wh:11 ll tllii<' II C't·~ •n11· dct i s itHtth:t t a p a tt ie td ilt 'cost' is Clused by o ne ac1i1 it ) 
1:11h(•r th:llt ,1notltcr.'' lrl. ;tL 5!16 '-2·1. l mcresti n~l y, Calnbtcsi il <t~ rcl'enr ly snid th.ll th i' 
l"<!llH•I t' j, all rhm rcmai11~ nl a ful l :llt:tl~·~is r)l "cn tt s:ll reciprQc it < ;doni{ Co<~sc::t n lines th:ll h;1rl 
lwtt t t<JIIt.tineclllt :111 cadit·t ICl'Siun tlft lh' a n idc. Ht· w:tsC<ll tvinn·d tn rt.·mm·e that d isntsss1nn 
and tl'pl.ttt· i1 11i th;, Cll l1\'l' t11iPn:d Pig-otl\i;111 trc.tllllt.:lll ol etllt,nucul. Si'e fred R. Slwpiru. The 
,\lqst-L:IIt.'d .\ n idc·-. frum tht· Yale l.aw j o umal, li}ll Yale L.J. 1 14~), l·lttl-R-1 ( 100 1). 
li:4. Cal.tbrt·-.i, '>ttpr;l not<' l, at I ~{:i . 
li~l. ('.11ido C:d.dJtc~i . Tltt· [kci!\ion for .keith 111~ : .\ n .\pptoach tn Nunt':tu lt .\ llula tion ol 
t ,,~t~. i~ I 1:111 . 1 .. Rn . il:l. 72:, (1~1(-i.'") ). C.1l.tlllt.:Si Intel :.Jtknowlcd~cd tlt.tt tlt<'l<' i ~ ~en li11k, 
ll :Ill\' , I Willi ill a t iJCOI I 11f 111:11 kct dctCI I Cl1C<.: for l ht' LUIICCJ>I of l olll~:111llll ,h it h:1S t r:tclit inn;dl\ 
IJI't'll lllldLI:\lUOU both in tun b~> :.1 1111 h~ t'nllcctll<' Jll~t t tl! tht·tm'\l\. ( ;u,du C:d.thlt' '' · 
t •lllCCJtllllg C::tu-,c .111d tlu:: L:ttt til l 'nn~: An E.,,,,,. i'<JI I !.111 1 h :dH·n, .Jr .. 1-:~ L. Cl11. 1.. Rei. 
li~t . tti ( 1 ~ 17 :1) . .\ lirh:td Tt<:hd,td. lt.h rcn·ntly WK!(t~l<'d th:ll th~lt' j, .111 "inltcn·nt indt.:lt'l · 
111111·•<1'' 111 tlw p ru(c-ss ul int< t ll.d11.1ng o~c,id t.•IH ro~1..-. CIVI l "hen the critl'Iia :t(hiJllt.:d arc 
L''"''"llliL ,,,,h,r titan t:nh.d. 'it'e .\lidt:-tel Trt·IJilc:olk. ThL· 0rinl ln\l lr;nHt: Lklf'llt'nCt" 
Dill llllll.l .,f ,\Jc.d l ' l ll :\tJIIh ,\ nwri( J ll ron La\1. :\ C:l ll rldi.lll 1\•1 ~ Jll'Cliq· 0!1 tlw l. iabilirv 
l ll ·lll'<lll tl' C1 t ~ i .;, ~ ..J San Lllq.(n 1.. Rr\ . 11:!~1. D~i-HU (1\IKiJ. 
71 1. 11 i~ it1l<' ' ''~ l illg tu llt tl~ !Inti .111 ;tq.{t lln~·nt ., u il..tn~o~ l )'~illli l.n ttl tile d 1~ 1 ributirl' ;t t){lll ll t' tll 
r .. ,. ~lli<l li,d,ilit\ h.t~ ~l, lltet illlc> l>vt'lt .tdlill lCt'd Ltt ju~t i l") ii H· '""'Jllt.: l{; a h<nlclllttmt.:lllCJf tllrt 
'""i ll l.n'\ 11 "r" ~l'llt.:t ;I I III •-Lill i l l"(lll\ j)t' II'·" ICl\ 1 ~d ll'llll'. I Hill ill(klttl'd [II G.tbridle ru t lll'l l'ut 
drillll l\~ 111 1111 .t!I C IIII tlll tlw fnlh""" g p. t ~:-.:t gt• ll'nlll the l{cpnll uf the Rrll :tl Cun1mi.,IIJII 111 
l11qui t1, Cnmpt'll'-,1 lion for Pt-rsrm;tl ln.tun· in New Zc;-tl:lnd •Ill ( 1\H17).tThi, n·pnrt. kn1111'11 ;" 
till' \\'llmli1•JUW Rc.:pctll , \l'dS the bn'" r(JI the introcluc llllll uf tlw .l(l'lll'r;d IIP-f.nth reginw t .. r 
pt·t ,o11.d i11jun i11 l\~,;11 /.c ;tl,llld. ) 
i u" "'a tlHttktn ~or i(·t~ b~;lll'lit' r'"'" tht• p1t•duuivo,: '"'' 1.. 11! 1 1~ •itil~th. >O ,ltuuld 
wt ivt\ \It< pt lt''IJ• Ill~ibtlir~ c .. llt-ctillh ft •t tlt u~e t~• dli llg ' " 11111k hnl ptt'lt'llll'd :·111111 
cl~tillg "' "' 1111':11'·"""· .\ 11!1 . .;ith~: we all pe1,i~t 111 lullll\111\).t Cttllll:t lt ll il\ .tltlllllt'!>, 
\1l11t lt \t', tl ll~ H',ll t:\:'1< 1 . t ptvditt.t!Jil' :ntd int:l'it.lhk pritt 111 httddl iiiJlll\, sn ,lwuld 
'·'· .dl >h.llt i11 '~ll> l .1 ill n l;.: tht"' tdHI ht'l<ll\11: the t:lnclntn httl ,,,uisw ·.dh nnl'>~.~~~ 
\ l<lll l h . r Itt: inhuetlll'llS\ c•llht'>e LII IOillllll l l\' .tLii\ illl' ,JuJLtld I)(' httlll l.; ! Ill ,t i•:J•,i-. or 
l'IJlliLI Ill thL l 111llll11lllil I . 
I h·~ llhJt'tltilll~ ll•llw tbllibuuvc illl.(tiii'II:IH lo t ~tttd ltab1lt tl 1h:n "''' '"''"'''·d io tltt· IL' :\.1 Ji, , 
lit H ,lp[J:I Ill till~ fl •llt:.·tti\"L \~'I doll . ,tithllll)ilt II 111;1\ \11' 11 'l tlftt 11'11111 ~tlitt• t tliffi,l ti llt' ' · 
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reparation thi argu ment is su pposed LO ju tify is trawlatecl imo a tort 
regime, it genera tes a standard of liabili ty ba'ied on fault. 
The follow ing passage from an art icle by Julc L. Col~man, in which 
he defends what he elsewhere call n principle of ··weak rc triburi,·e ju ·ticc,'' 
offers :1 good example o f the distributive argument for fau lt: 
In ton s we are deal ing with activities ::md their tJ.ccidcnt costs. The 
quest ion is always who shol•ld bear the e costs. There is. in uthcr 
word~. a loss-one which in a sense will not go aw::ty. ontcone ha · 
to bei1r it. The common law approach to the problem of deciding 
upon the inciden rs of such a loss is alma t a lways to re rr ict that 
decision to a cho ice between the inj urer an<.! his vin int. I I' the 
choice is l>etwcen a faul tless victim - that is , one who e o11duct 
fails to contribute causally Lo the harm or one whose conduct, 
though it contributes to 1 he occurn.:ncc, in evc::ry way complie 
with community ideal -and a faulty injurer, one who c conduct 
not on lr contributes to the occurrence but fa ll · below our ideals as 
\veil. the los · ought to be imposed on the part) at f'au lr.i 1 
Coleman's argument is di tributive becau ·e it focuses primaril y o n the 
victim's loss. rrea ting it as a but·den that tnu t be borne by '-Jnmconc. The 
form of distributive j ustice it etwisagc · i:s localized be au e the group of 
potcmial lo ·-bearers is limited to the inju t c1· and the victim . lt ho uld be 
nored, however, that Coleman regards this restriction as an impo it ion of 
the cnmmon law and not as a moral h fu ndt~mcnta l fea ru r·c or the 
distributive problem. This is an impon dnL point, to which I shall retu rn. 
Coleman's as umption, then, is th<H a l.o · resu lting from a harmful 
itlt ~r<tCt ion must for extraneou · rcasom be el i tributed onl v bet\\'een the 
p:Jrt ics rn the inrer::tCLiun. He argues r hat the appropri;u'e criterion of 
di o; tributicm looks to their relative mor:1l o;honcnmings. '>O 1hm if the choice 
i. bct\\ec:n an innocent victim and a fault\' inj m cr. the ln-;s should b placed 
on the injurer. In appropriate ca~es tlti - would ju tif'v the recognition of 
correlati\'t! leKal right and obligation-; l)f' reparation. An t:-.sen tiall v similar 
argument was earlie r relied upon b~ \\'illi;tm Pro"ser to clefctl c.l Andrews' 
view over that of C::trdow in Pal.1gwj ' '· Long f.,/(lllrl Railroad Co.;:! Like 
Coleman, Prosser maintained that, g in :n " choict: hctwcen an innocem 
plaimil'f :1ncl u defendanc who had ancd l'a ultil ~' · the los sho uld be placed 
on the latter.i'' Argumt::nts of' this ki nd also appear wit h gn.:tt L freq uency in 
judgmenrl\ in tt) l'l ca cs.74 
I I , Ju le'l L. Colettlitn, i\kntal Ab nnrnwl t!l', f'et ~•mal Respl llt~I I J i i i ll .. ottcl l'nn l. i.tbilit} , 111 
.\J.:nt~d l ll t ll'~S: l.a " ' <1 11d l'u lol k Pnltt:)' 101. 11 1~ 1 1.21 (l3,1111r h ,\ . B1 m h & fl f' ris tr.lll t 
l·: t q.~dh .lldt ft ., .:ck. 1 ~1 !-i ll l[h~ rci naft~· t ~l vtl t,tl .-\hnot ltl,tl tt\' 1. 'irt' a/''' J ules Col~t nan . Ju ~tic~: 
;tt \ol d tl ' .\ r).{llilll' lll 1'(11 \ u·F.Htlt , 3 Sl •r Tht•on & P1 .1c )Iii. I i -I. 1 .~0 11 IH t l~17)1 jl l,'t l' i1l :J f'tl"t 
Justitc .J tu l "J,.- F;ntlt ] (intt tJdudt.g the tt:nn .. ,,·c.tk t <'tt iilllt i•l·jtt\lit<""I: .J uk., 1.. Llll<·rtl:l tl. 011 
thl· '.!Pt .tl .-\tp1111l' tll lll l the F:1ulr !::1~\l<'lll , 71 J l'hil. 17\ · !~1'> -)':~ 1 (l ~17•1 1 lhtt'l: in,llt l'l '. lt n ;tl 
:\ r~\t mt'nl]. 
7'!.. IIi'!. '\.L !Itt l :\ .\' I !.J2Hl. 
7:t \\dli:un 1.. l'• w·'CI, Pabgt:tl kt•'i'i •~d . Y.! .\l!d1. I. R..-1·. I. 17 (1\l:i:l l 
7-L )t't' , f .g . . S111ddl , ... \ ubou l. .. r!Jul:lll•t'ie~ . 11117 l' :!d \1:!!. !l:{ti tC.ol. 1\lHII ) , .. l lll' ttl<"! 
1 wr..,tl <1\lll' rei" \I ll fPI li ncl1ng pia i 111 iII' ~I. II ( ' :t 1 ;II"' ' 'of ,,, 111 >II i ~ 111" 1 . . ,,~ b~·t Wl'VII " ' ' 1111 H" c·t t 1 
pl.tinulf and nq;l igclll cf,·t'vtlda tltS, till' l.t ll vl , ]ill told IIL':II tl1<' uht n l rlw llt.JII I ' ... 1 
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Coleman modestly limits the applica tion of the distribuLive argument 
f, Jr fa ult to a well-e ·tablished legal context, where ~x isting insti tu tions 
em ure that the loss cannot be placed on anyone but the injurer or the 
,·ict im. But it ec ms <H least initial lv plausible to suppose that the argutne11t 
also justifies rorn:lati ve r igh t and obl ig<J. tio ns of reparation between 
iHjurers aud victims at a more fu11damenLal mond leve l. I shall call this the 
immodest ver iun of t.he d istributive argument. There are a number of 
wri ters •.vhosc views on the moraljttsrification of reparation should p roba-
bly be understood in the c Lcnns, even tho ugh they do nor tate the 
::trgu ment in a particularl y clear ur perspicuous way. George f letcher, in a 
well-knuwn article, argue that an obligation of reparation arises where 
harru occurs as a result of the imposition of a nonreciprocal risk, t.ha t. is, "a 
risk greater in degree and differe11t in order from those r reated b)' the 
victitn and imposed on the defendant.";~ Fletcher says that. depending on 
th(' circu1nstanccs, the obligation could be one of negligence or S[rict 
li :tb ilit ~ · . but it is d ear th::tt he is not spc<Iking of general stri t liabili ry based 
on causation ;-dont, of the son discussed and criticized in the preceding 
senio1J. Nonreciprocnl risk imposition defines what ::tmoums to a standard 
or c;tre, <ll td hence: Fle tcher's tbeory a \·oids tlt c indcrenn inacy tO whir h 
g('ncr;,l str ict lic.1bilit · i. f' ubjcct. The 1·eciprocity idea gives rise to other 
di ffit.;ltlt i<.:. ,11; but the im ponant point for uur p ur poses is that it does 
nOLit ing 111urc than dc rtnc a standard CJf cunduct 'is-a-vis others; it does not 
tell m \\ il}' the ;.tppropria te remedial response co a viola Lion of the standard 
wl tid t lead~ w injur:' i reparation by t il t injurer. 
Fletcher's ;-~nsw r to rhnt que. tio n comes in a sl!on p;:n;age where he 
advance · the fo llmving, Raw l~- i nspirccl prittciplr or equal security: ''[Wle all 
ha\'e the right to the maxi111 um amount of security compm ible wi th a li ke 
security for t' \'~ryone ebe.''7 7 Reparat ion for h::~rm t hm occurs ns the n .:sul t 
of ~ubject ing <L ilOihe r persOn [(I an Ull fa ir (l h <H is, 110 ll i'('Ciprocfl.l) degree of 
ri~ k l•: l tich \·io laLes rhi -s principle i!l justified bcc;-~ u ~;c "[c:1ompcnsario n is a 
-.urrogate fo 1· the i11 dh idual' ri ght to the ~;unc securi ty ;'Is enjoyed U)' 
urhcr-;."7" Flc rchet·'s p r·inciple of equal St'c.:urity j -, be"l UJH.ler slot;cl as :1 
d i:;tributi\'c principle: ! \) T he ju:-. ri ficar.ion ~~r · an obligation or repara tion I hen 
il ii!Jlicilly depc11c.b on a ~u bs i cl i ary dist rihur i\'(:; principle Lhal rc:1ssig-ns lusse · 
~·~ •· ~ to tuaintain Lit e expec ted leve l of \\'e ll -being guaran r.cccl by the it titial 
tii:;t.riiJu ti ot t o l' sn urity. T lt is is, l wou ld argue. an impl icit application uft.he 
d i;.,rrih11t ivt> <~ qjlllllC' lll f'or f'aul t, '''ith "'fault" dcfi .1ed a:> ltonret:iprocal risk 
;,,,lHJ~il i C•ll. :'~ C' i l 1\{acCormick's _ju sti fic~t lio n of rights :tncl ouligatious of 
1:1, l •l'tllf.(L' i'. l• ktdlt r, l::lirt l ~·,~;qttll'i i l i tl !II l o r! ' l ilc•on , H5 fl :u·\ . I .. Rn. 5:\'i .:i-1:2 
( i ~~ -;- ~ 1. Fk 1d11.'1 \ 1 it·,,·:- arv l'u r1 iln dt'' d wpn l 111' C·t·m gc Jl . (.'(c tcilt r , ~> mhes1s i 11 l on l heun·, 
~ L11' ,\.: Phil. ti :l (I ~~~tl 1. 
i ii . :\,·, j11k~ 1 .. C:nlnn:l tl , Ju~ti tt· ,tnd Rc!ciprqcit l in ·1 ~, ,, Tlll'(..l l y. l -1 L· . \\' O rn. L. Rev . 
illS 11 \li :>) . 
i I. I ftl {her. F. i ll 11<'~' ll llrl L til i t ~· in ., ilrt r h ~l d I. ll!t l'll fll)J ~· 7 ."1 , ill ~):) 11 . rill' I,. are ) t.'l iou> 
jl iT hk nJ• tr ith t:'l[llllling the i lll l.lf' l mi~~ib i l i tl <·I l l< •lll't't IJII '"''•tl 1 i, l itnp• l~i • io ll wiilt the: 
f\l i ll i~ it lt l p( 111:1:\illl.d ~1'1 i lli l~. htfl !ill' Sl' Cillllllol 111 t t ll l'idt.' I'Ld ll(' ll', 
i ~ .. ~~ . l1l. 
'7\1 f.'/ .. fll lr:s L. Co lt: lll.ll l , \!,ll·:d l lw<,r i,•:, n l r,,,, ,, I 'ltt•ir ~trope ,w d Lllllll ~: I ':Jrt I. l L tw 
·\.' i'hi l Y71. :'.~'.ll i ~IS:!L 
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rcp<muion. which a lso relies on ~l principle o f equal security, is "ltbject to a 
similar analysis, except that he accepts <'l more traditional understanding of 
f<1 u lt.r1° 
The immode. t ve rsio n of the rlistributi "e argu me nt. encounters on e 
re<d a ncl one apparent difficu lty . The apparen t difficulty, which :1.\so 
represents a potential stumbling bluck for Coleru nn's more modest legal 
version of the argument, begin with the idea th ~t the extent of the loss a 
person should be requ ired Lo bear ought 10 be proponional to the degree 
o f moral shortcoming that he or ~ h e h::1s exhibited. But becnusc the 
magnitude of accident losses is usuall y fonu itouslr determined and beyond 
lnnnan control, congruence betwee ra. loss and fa ult will in general be 
impossible to attain. Prosser said that where proportionality o f this kind 
colllcl no t be achieved, '' there is no justice to be hacl ."1:1 1 Others have gone 
furthe r, li ·ti ng the suppo ·ed d ifficulty with proportionali ty :1 one count in 
au indictment of the e!ltire fa ult S)'SLe m.fi:! Pro ser did uot rega t·d tht: 
problem <lS robbing rhc disrribu1ive a rgumen t of al l its fu1·cc, howc\'er, ince 
even if an ideal prop(.lrtionality \Va<; bcycmd rc<Kh it <; ti ll seemed preferable 
u, hirn Lhat the faulty injurer rather· LllJ.ll rlle innocem victim .s hould bear 
the loss : ''Es ·e nt.iaJly the choice is be tween :1 11 in nocent plaintiff and a 
defcnchn l who is ad mi ttedly at fau lt . lf the loss i ~ out of all proportion to 
the defendant' fa ult, it G1 tl be no less out of propon ion w the pla intifrs 
i 11 nocence.''R3 
Do~ the ,ge neral imposs ibility of attaining congruence between f::ntlt 
c:-.; hibited and los borne represent a true clifficult·y for the distributive 
a rgument fm· fa ultr T here r~rc two d iffer<;"llt ways in which one might \'iew 
a lack of proportionality as problemalic. The first is prerni:ecl 1lll ~~n <tnalog>· 
with a principle of retributive justice. sinct it is general!;.· acc~ptc:d that 
crimina l pu nishmcm should , so fur ns pos~ible , fit the crime (i .t'., there 
should b~ 11 _ju::;1 proponion:1l i ry bt:Lweeli p e:: n a ll)' aud lJ!att lehonhil te s}. 
Hut :ts C1. l1llll tlWr nr ll'l'iLcrs have pn inLcd Ulll. thi !> \I'(Jll lcl he: <III entire ly 
inapptopriatc princ:ipl(" to appl ~- in the c<m Lcxt o f tun I;H,., since , in 
!:-0. ~ t.1cC:wntid .. , ;:.ttpr:t ll"t~· G. ,tl ~ 1 7 · 1 ~1 . \l<ttCilrt !lid . .tssumc.:• th:t l "clt rHiiritliiS 11 t' 
n· laliw· rli~ t llb lt l i ~t•jmtill' .. hu lrl , rd. ;u2l i, .rml a l ~P thc~ttll t: obl igmiuat o r repanrt i• ttt as li11tited 
h~ an ubliousl ~ cliHribULil'e q ua liliC"at it )ll hn>cd nn the i njttlc;:r·~ abili tl' 111 p.r1. I t!. ' tt 21~- l ~ l . 
f\ I . Pw~~l'1'. ~~~ pr:t nnr c i:\, ;11 I i L/. l .ole nwn , .J ustit:c :111(\ .\! n· F:t t alt. ~u pra 1111tc 7 l. :11 I li i. 
K~ . .'\'c,• Pc.:tL"r C:.11l l', :\ti} a il·~ ,..\n irlt • tH~ . Cr lln pen>:ttinn ;ancl the Ltw ·I D ( 1l l1 eel. I ~ll:i 7). 
~ J a,_Co a mit k c:rit il i7l'S .-\tiyah 's pwp<•rtifllt:tl itl' .1r~umcnt nn the gmun.l that he~~ 1ch·i 1t l{ on 
:1 C~>llcep r iutt nf, j u~tiu~ t h.ll l\ ;qtpll~ite loll t t i tlli tl ai J K' II ;tl t i l·~ 0111 ''·hull I' itt nppclSit.:: lor~\'! 111 irtg 
JI ISt ice bCt\\CCI I t he parti('' II) .I C'il'il :tt'lllJ II , ~ ) ;J( (".clltllit k, ~ 11['1(1 I tri ll' (i, :11 ~~:1·:2 • l . 
14:\. Prt~p• ,rr.i" ti ::lltt' atgH II IL' Ill> .m..: ~~~ ll ll' l illlL''i H·lit:rl U[H •tl itt II lii L : t ~\· . ; 11 1 litnit 1ht: 
tle lc nrl,t!ll '., lia l,i litl .. \1/ , l '.g . . l hot•\c,,l-' T:\11 1-. ~ l ti p •l 1~ . 1 l . t d . , .. :"l[rJ!'I~ Dpt \... & l::tig"i iH.'cring Cn. 
(tirl.' \.\'ngut l i\l( •ll ll rl .\'11. I) II \IIi]) .\pj'. Ca~. :~t\~. ~~~ (P.C.) t••pin itlll or \'j <,t'(l t(IH SiliWlld~l 
("Ftll' It (\1>\\ 1\ll( ~t't'l\1 ''"l l ~tlll o ll ll llitilt lii iL' II I ici t'<l\ •d jtt)tit l' 0 1 llllll";l\ 1 ~ llt il l fr 11 ,111 .Jl'l pf' 
ncglig<.:ltt 't·, how~·,· ,•r 'h~l\1 rw 1\' tt i.tl, ~~·hac:lt n.:~ul t~ in sna nc 11 i1·i.tl L'urt.~t: l' ct blt' d.aan:1):!l' t ilt· artr lt 
shr)!dcl bt• lr<~hk· f rJr all co tt ~tqttl'II Ct'~ ht lll'l'ITI utti'IHC.'\C'C:thk :t ttd htt\ICIC'l gr :rre, ~ll I Lll t ~ a' 
ahe1· .:::tn be s'drl w bt: 'd in.:n '.") .'lu<h argurnca1 h .rl<.: ~criou~h fla"•t·d ht:t :11t ~t' alae;. it(tlll t·,· 
P a ns~ct'~ pc111tt 1h:r1 :dt,;t du tr· pn•p•l tl t< Jtta liay t'hll ttnl bt.: ·l' hin l d in :lll;o' l'l't' lt l. ~" rh.\t it 
~(1 1 1\ <.: • > th' h ,,, rn 1) \ f\t' ,1 di~pl ·"!Ji' l ttlltt.tlL' 1 .. % ill'lll'l t hat it lw ill<: pet'~'"'' ,,•Jro lla~o (•,ltibitc•d <II 
l l'.t.~ l ~llllh.· r,tlllt. T hh ;., IIIli I (I ~.I\. ( ,f u •II l'~t'. I h ,ll ( hnl ;t n.' ll lll C>l h t• r "1').! llll)t' ll " wh ich "" PP"II 
ti ll' Jl:l l (jo UJal' ll'' l f'!ll ) ~' 1 \111( 1;' 11 •·•\' 111 >& 1 \Iii'> .rtfll!•lt•d i11 \ l't/,l;fJ/1 \/0111/ff . 
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Colen1:.1n's words, "there is no cr iminal law a mtlogue of the 'los·' that must 
be borne b)' someon e."&·! A principle of proportionalitY is workttble and ju t 
in the cr i mi n ~ l sphe re . where the penalt y i bmh created rlncl .~ hapcd by the 
rou n , but in the case of ton law the coun i · faced wil11 a pre-existing lo 
that will have w be abso rbed by sornebocl} . ~:> The ·ecund war in which lack 
of proport i<J nal ily might be viewed a problematic look to the claim that 
the concept uf d istr ibu tive ju Lice itself clemancb conrrrucnce between lo, s 
borne and degree of shortcoming exhibited . Bu t such ~ clnim wottld be 
based on a misuncler Land ing. DistribuLi,·ejusticc tlu<:>s 110t requ ire lhaL the 
·hare of a benefi t or burden allocated to a per U ll be proponional in an) 
absolu re sense to that person' need or merit or fault, but on!)' tha r there be 
<1 u1 1iform relaLive propon ional ity bc:twee11 the n(.>ed or merit or fau lt of 
each of the member in the di tribu tive group and the rc:speCLi \·e share 
the-y receive. A demand fo r absolute proponionali ry wcHtJd in general make 
ncJ sense, since both the size of the distribu t iv~.: gTou p ;1ml thc amoun t of the 
bene fi t or burden LO be distributee! will ordinari ly hv determined bv 
indepeuclcm, co ntiugcnt r~t ctors. lf we assll rne \\'idl Prns~erthat the injmc'r 
in fl particular case of ha n nfuJ inLe raninn w:1" ;u fault find Lhat the vicrim 
was c.:nt i rel~· innocent, thetl the on ly prop~~rtion :-~ l it\ that c:-~n ratio nC1ll\' be 
sought. i.-; mer by placiug the entire lr)ss . \dJ r~tcvc ·r it <., size , on the injurer 
C11 u ue.tHi 
This briugs us lo the true difficult) with thc imlllodcs t n: r-.:i on <d. Lhe 
di .)triiJuti\T C1 rg un1ent for fa ult , which is th<il d1~.: f,>mliu d nalure of rbe 
di:.- tribu rive ~chemc is arbitrary and unjustified ; there is 110 hac;i. for li rlliting-
tht g'l'C)ltp o fpnten tial loo;s-bcarer::; L<> the inju1cr Lind the vicLim a!one. One 
wn~ L0 . -,ct· the d i fficu lt ~ is by considering- a -;oi11Liun pmposec.l by H. L.A. 
HMt and To11~ H()norc to the u pposrrl prnbkrn '' ith propnnionalit y ju. t 
rli )cu..:.sed. Tht-~ ugges L that we mig ht h<: able to CO !I1t' t loser to ac.h icving 
a just propun ion:l !it y i11 , for example, a 1H:gligenn· ac r ion if we were to take 
<ttuH:nt or pre,·io ll"l occa~ i CJJ1S o n which til l' tlef't:nd:-tn1 had bcha1·ed 
negl it{l' t111): 
J m;1v clri\c a1 an excc~-.i1-c peed a bundt c.:d ti111e!l b,.: fore the ot iC 
Ul'l ;t:;ion O il which 111 \ ' ·pecd ing C ~l ll ..:.es h:ll'ltl . l he just it e of 
h,>lciing· me li<<ble. s hnulcl tlle har m nn lf 1al one O<.Gt ·ion tun\ 11Ut 
to l,e cx rraurd inaril}' grave. must be .iudg-ed in ligln tlf the 
hu11dred rJ thC I occ:-tsions on wh ich , ' " i tiHHi t dcsen·ing such luck, I 
l1:1ve iul utTecl no Jiabil itr.H' 
Ii i.< .,Jt•t!l :lll , .\ t c r~ t.tt Ab11ntllhtl itv, 'upta t ti'IV ~·1 .. tl I F .. Cf~tt'!JII e n R. t't·n1. ~ecotH I· 
< >tdt·t R1·avut• , l'll u:<rtainil. a 11d l.t'l!,;~l Tht'olll,li:l S L.tl I Rt·\ IJI:~. ~1~1 1 ·\1~ t l' li-1'1), ,,., n/111 
'ttp t. t ll!•lt' k:!. -,un:t n: IJi llng '\'l'il :\ !acC.mmid:.\ tt>,p< •lt~~ ' " t'. tl t i<k .\ti\ah'~ lJ itiqul.' nf 1ht· 
f:t ul t t• rinctp lt• \l :tr C< lllll il t.. , \ upra IWil' 6, :tL ~~:-,:! I 
>.~:, .\s i, r·\.pl:ullt'd lu .. luw . .1 gtnnaltn:rl cii,• r iiJI IIIIt ,t h t' ll h' t.ut J'•·l .tc lil<"l'l' .lb -;t d tt(t• 
p t \lpllrtit il l:tli!l t.•ir ft ,· r, a lrh"lll(h ll ~ .111 b:·lll),\ :lbCIII{ ollll'tl t' tll lhl'oll'lll It b til( J>I IIJlllll itlll ,tiifl. 
~1, 01 Clllll'SL·, tllt' \'irlil!tlllil{lll ll()l be w lllJ ih 111 1\tll r~Jil. 111 1•h11 it l .t 't' tlw ).!l' l ll'lod jlllll!lpll' 
o! rli -r I i I Hit I\ l ju ~I iL' l' \\ ( ll tid I ;d l f, J I d l't•l " I i \'r' ,( p !>"' Ill ,, i llll' ill l 'r I h l' I,'" h, 1\\ l Lll lltl' 1'·1 1 I it' .) i II 
,,,, u.:,\1111' ••tth 1lw l t'l.llll<: tlq~r,·l.: <>f t.tt tlt tll:tlt',ir lt l\.hil11<• rl. t lti, <' t1 ' ''' lltl)d\111 r<'Kt ll lc' 
•d ' "IIIJ'oll"ii\ IH' llt·~ li!,!: e nrr lutltlidl1 . 
.., :- Har t ,\ ll"ll'll c, '•IIJ>I :1 ttO I<' .i.'i, .t t ~tiK . 
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I leave aside the question of whe ther this could constitute an adequate 
general solu tion to the proportionality problem , since <ls 11·e ha,·e een the 
proble m is not a real one. The argument is noteworrh y no nethe less because 
it suggc ts that the localized scheme of el i rributi,·e ju, tire should be 
expanded so as to ta ke account o f the moral wnrtlt of actions that in no W:l!' 
cau all )' cQntributed ro the harm of which the victim is nnw complai ning. 
Such expansion eem ine vitably to be called for by thf' folloll' ing 
genera l principle, which can plaliS ibly be ta ken to u nderlie the imlllodc:st 
vc r. ion of the d istri bu ti ve argument fo r fau lt: ~:~ocial burden ' ho uld be 
distribmed among person · in accordance \\' ith the degree tu which tlu.·r 
han.: exhibited moral deficicnC)' ur shortcoming. I sh<lll according!)· peak 
of thi s as the clcfi cicncr principle, rhc complement o f '' hich '''mdcl be a 
principle sta ting that social benefi ts should be d istributed in accorclancr 
with degrees of moral virtue. Any attem pt to res tr in the mural shortcom-
ings that should be ta ken in tn account in a pplying the de fici cn c~· principle 
to tho c rna11 ifested i11 actions th<ll causalh· con tribu ted to a particular los 
"Cems arbitrary. H<trt and Honore impl icitly conced e aL le-a.s t a Jimiu.xl 
vcr ion of this poim . But if, a they suggc.:s t. the ~ lefendant '.s pre,·ioll<; arts 
of negligence are ro be take n in w acco ttnt , then wlw no t tho e o f the 
p lai!lliff? And why restrict the rele\' ::t nt class of moral shortcom ing" to 
negligent act -?xr- :Vfore imponanth, once it is <tcknowledged that the anions 
to which the deficiency principle appl ie~ arc not limited tn those that _ 
rau aJJ y CO II tributed tO 8 gi\'Cll los<;, why should the group ol' peconr. W 
whon1 the lo. s might be eli tributed not include incli,·idual who ha,·c 
exhibited moral shortcoming bur pla~·ed nu part in causing tha t or pc l'l1:1ps 
any loss? And is there any t·ea 011 not w exrenrlthc categorr of di ~; t ribut ~d•le 
Ius ·es to include those that <Jrc 1 he res ult o f. av, natu r:ll d isaster <Jnd 
di c<~se? The deficicnq' pri ncip le. take n by it. elf, would in re~p1> 11M' to each 
questio n recommend the most t·xp:tn. ivc pus.::. ible apprfJ:tr h. RC'ali; ing this 
cn:1bles us to UtKO\'e r the chief cl i nic u l t~ with fktcher·~ propl>-;u l jtl<;tifi -
cation for rights and obligat iuns ()f r<..:p:tr<l t ion. 1\ hiclt is tlta i the lugit nf the 
intplicit d istributive argumc 11t offers no bn.:. is l't)r reassign i11g lo.::.sc:s on l ~ tD 
the nonreciprocal risk- intpo~c.: rs wlto caused them. T hcrt' i' no re:1-.on wh~ 
e' cryone who ubjcuc:d uthcr · to nonreciproca l r isks. tbereh\ l'inlating the 
principle o f eq ual ·ecur ity. c; ltou lcl rt ot hdp to make good thr lu~ t>t' ' t hm 
res ult [rom '>llCh viubtio n , regardk!'s of\\'ltc ther they anually Cll ti S<."d :'l.lth 
a loss themse lvesJ'9 
IL i worth re peating that Colelll:'lll doe-; not rcg:tl"ci LI!e .lq~umen r rrn rn 
weak rctributi,i ·tn -in mr tenni nolog,·. the clistribtlli\(' a rgumt>n! for 
KH. Cf. Roben 1-.. Kt·t•ton, Legal C:tt l~t'lll tht.· L.11, 11f ·1 n1t' 2 1 l 1\IIU J ' ... Bul if ir j-; t l'ic,;lll t 
10 takt· int •l ;)('t.< lllll l ddet11fan r\ l..tll lt '''ill! t~·-.pctl 111 a n~l.. di llt-n·tt l f tnllt '''" tha t wmdd 
itttl udl•thl.' hann pl.!itl td'l l w~ .u l fnnl. thL' II '''"u ld ir lllll .dsq lw lt'il•l'o~tll ltt l:tkl' 11\l< l .t•tol! tll 
his o lht·t fa u lts a ~ '''t il· ,\nd l''•ltdd 11 IWI ~o'LIIl ~·qt1;dh tell'LIItl It • t•• ll •irll'l pl.unrilt 'f 
.,lt , lrtCollli ii KS? ~11.111 \ll' th il'g-:t l tl·~w>n~ib tltl\ II' ' dlt ll l i l\~ d11J i-. 1hc: bl' llvl alltll\'hnth• 1\' lliW 
f h' I Snn ~") . 
~9 FlctchtT\ impliLi t .trl< lf1l ill ll u t t l•c 111\l llllolt·, r ''' ' '''"' otf ilw d i;;lldHII'\t' .trgtllll<' lll l11!' 
1',\ll lt ma' cxpl.li 11 '' In he . li l..t' Lukm.ut. :tul'Jil~ th<ll 1igl11' .ond . ~t. l i ):{'l[ l lllh 111 rt'p. tr,t' P•I t .ti :· 
ll( ot Jlt'n's~a 1· tl v currdatiH· nf rmc ottll l! lll' t St'l' l· lctdtl'J. F.l tt ttt' ' ' ,,,,d I 1ilifl i11 T t·tt r l·,v••t l 
... upn• ''"l'' i5, :u .i.} l , 5:.1:\. f'l ·L 
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fault-a j nstifyiug correlative rights and obligations of reparation that 
posses· an independent , pre-institu tio md moral staLu . As he puts it lmer in 
the sa rne article, the argumen t is rather this: "Gh'e'! the common l ;:~w 
tr:tdi tio n o [ deciding upon the inr iclcncc of a lo .. bel\veen ;·e pcctive 
injure rs and victim only, it would he mnrallyjustifiable LO impo$e liabil ity 
upo n the inj urer ."~1° Cole man thiuks that there are re~ ·0ns inde pende nt of 
CCJrrecti ve ju tice for Mdoptill g ::t social institution like tonlawY 1 but for him 
there i u()(lting ine\'itahlc Cibout t hi ; 8 more gener r1 l social di stribution 
scheme might fo r a \'aricty of reasons be prefe rable. Such ·c;heme · arc 
straightforwardly compatible with the Mnnulmen t theory of corrective 
j u tice C0leman held until recen tl y, incc the rheory doe not insist that a 
victim· right tO recover for a wrongfu l lo · be correbrive or an obligation 
un 1 he p;1n of hi · injurer to pay. The rea ons for acrion to wh ich corrective 
ju ·ticc gives rise nre. on thi view, more diffuse. and the possible sources of 
comp<.:n c;ation ::tre more numerou ·. 
I have elsewhere cr iticized the annulment theory on the ~rounds that 
it is, at b~mom, n~all }· a conception of dis tributivcjusticeY~ But even rho11g h 
.ole111 an mischaractc>rized his ea rlier thenry by railing it an accoum of 
fl)lTCni,·e j ust ice, b~ nonetheless fo llowed ou t it di tribu ti,·e implications 
in t1 m::tnncr that wa~, for the rno t part. quite consistent .'.!:~ In the absence 
o ri3nllrgumemjustifying uch a limit:ll itlll, it is arbitrZ~ ry ror a distributin>ly 
o t·ientecl theory LO rest rieL rhc group or· per Otts who should be con iden'd 
as pore nrial bea rers of a lo ·s LO those ,,•ho cau all y contributed to it. and 
Colcm<"tn clc::Jrly n.::u1gnized thi . Given his ini tiC1 1 prell1i '>e'>, he"'"~ correct 
to dra w th e dist inn ion he did between the grounds of reCO\'ery a ncl the 
grouuds of liability. Rn d between the gruund~ and the mode· of both 
rcetl\ery and li<tbilit y. It w:1s pan 11f Coleman\ genera l thesis that correln-
tivc righrs :mel obligations uf repar:-t tiun c:1 nnot ari eat anything othc t than 
a superficia l insLiwt i()na llevel- Lhat til l'· rannot h;we ::~more fund ament al. 
prc-itJ ::,t itutional mor.1l C(Jrce-and i11 I hi l think hr wa · wrong-Y·1 But the 
posit i,·c rtrg ume nt tlt at wuulc.l show this h;:'ts 1111t yet been mad r. 
interestingly, 0 11 e of the (lltemat i\t· arrangcmems to ton law that 
C:<,lcma n propo-ecl can bt reyarclcd a.'. the ll<ltllra l culntin:uiun uf r l:lrt ;llld 
I J o non;~·s :u gumenL that the la w should t.tkt <~ Cn>un t of' a negligent injur~'r·s 
pr~vi(JLI'i acts of negligence. T he S\'$ll' tn Coleman envisaged appl ies a 
'.hJ C:" k nmn, \lclll.l l .\ bnPrlllalit\', sup1.1 111 >Lc "; I . :11 I ~~ \t'tlliJh;l , l~ ;,olcl t.ll). 
rq C:t~k·man. C11111't lin· .J ll\licl· ;i lld \\'H>Il;.{lut l;:\111 . \llpr:. thliC ~.a t l~fi.27: C:Ciknwn. 
I ••tl l.aw 0111rl tltl' Dl'lll.tlld ., 11f CutTCClliC' Ju~uu·. ' <IJH·I tiOic ~. <II Jli~. 
~~~ l'l' ll' . ~n pr;1 ilflll' S, . 11 3~15, :~! l i . 
fl:\ TilL' ~>llC <h}J<'l'l o l llH· llH'!ll'\' of \\' l11r h t hi~ ~et: nh notl t1 lK· true: i~ tht: 'l flllli <lliroll th.11 
l "''l~ tll llY f :dl 11i th in thl :111tiJit uf cutrcui\t: Jit~ I H•· it thn rnltlt f1111\l hum.1 11 .tgv lll ~ S1't' 
t ;.dvll\.111, l't>n Lm' ~uH..Ithe l.ktn,lwlsniC.to~ t .. rt i \'~·J i hllt~·.<\ljl l:t tl11tc~.:t t :li l ·i~ lHclltll ~l' 
II tl1 i~ ~upu ltllHrll 1\t'I C tlrnppL'd it 1\'o ttld b t' C'IllllV 1 t.' l ~ dil'fil' ll tl tcJ t nnlil l lll.' 10 m .li llt .t ill ril ..t l lit<' 
tht·w\ '''"' tl'alh .111 :~c •· lil llll ' " t t •l !'nlilt l ,tlill'l tll<ill dl'>l ldHIIi,·cjml ltl'. Sa l't:lli.Sllpra !Hilt· 
i . . It :\'li - ~1/'i . 
~~ I Lf•k1n:~n 11•1'' .tgtlL'' th.ll h h (',ul it' l \lt'l' ' ''" ll ll't,tl;,c·JJ. 'in• l.<>it:ll1.111, ~ll)ll " "'ll<' •! I 
di" u" tl11· tlwul'\ \d <Ill ll'ltil't' Jll 'llt t ' Lnlc·u l.l ll 1 tllll'll il\' rlcfL'I Itl' i11 "'tt:plw n R. l't·l !'\', I h• 
\1 •\ c:d l."' ilt.' l lii"l l , ,f l:t~rn.:tl l l l' i '~> ll<t 1.·, 11.11\ . j.l .11111 Pull. l't~l. 'tl7 ( 1 1.1~1~) 
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nonlocali zed conceptio n uf eli. tributivc ju tice to automobile accident . ~''' 
Drivers would accumulate demerit point- corresponding to th e degree of 
rault they had exhibited \vhilc dri,·ing. T hese would be assigned without 
regard to whether an acc ident bad occurred. At the end of each ~~ ear, the 
total um or compe nsable lo ·ses caused b)' dri,·ing wotdd be d iv id~cl by the 
total number of demeri ts. The resulting figure would be tnultipliecl by the 
number of demerits each dri,·er had ;1cquired O\'e r the year. and 1 ht: dri\'er 
would then be required ro con tribut e tha t amou tn 10 the !>a-called "at-f"ault" 
pool. Persons who had suffered compen ·abk: losses would then clnint 
d irect! )' from the pool. ince full cornp<:n ·atio n is assumed, proponionalir r 
i rclati,·e on lv, not absoluteY11 the burde11 tha t an incli,·iduil l would have to 
bear mig ht not be directly· proportional to clw fau lt he or he hnd exhibi ted, 
but the fau lrl burden rnrio woulcl be the sa me fo r t''·en•one. We sa\\· earlier 
that proportionality for a localized scheme of di ·tributi,·c ju ·tice is likewi e 
re lat ive rather than nb ·olute , bu t incc in a general chcme the fa ul t/burden 
ratio would be the sa me for everyone and not just for panicul;1r pai r o f 
injurers and \'icrim . . it seem-; rc:1o;onn.ble 10 th in k that the gencrt~ l scheme i o;, 
fai rer in thi respect than the localin·d one. l t i · fairer, at least. ·o long a. 
there i ~ no rea ·on w limit th r SCr> ])t' nf th e- distributi ve <1 rgumenl for fa1tl1 
w the panies who arc causally impli rtttrcl in harmful intera( tionlj. So f:1r, \\'e 
h(lve d isco,·erecl no such rea 'On.''' 
IlL R Ef',\ IC\TI0:--1 A~ :\\1 hc:tDF:\' t IJJ. Vr) t.l'-..:t·MtY :\c t l J:o-
T he third general type of argument for correlari' c rights ~md oblig;_t -
tions of repar;ttio n is p rima ril y concerned ,,·ith the ,·olu nttll') action l)f the 
in.jurcr t·athcr than, a::. iu theca c of the e o ncl ty pe, wiclt tbc loss or the 
victim. The general claim is th <u ' ' principle of reparat ion is a nece s;:J.rv 
nonnative incide nt of, o t· at least i~ ,·crv c lose ! ~ li nked to. the concept of 
volumary action. I '~ h all lahel tlt i ~ t~' P · of argulllcnt ,·oli tinnist. .-\ s it t the 
case of locali ted dtstribt tti \'e jtt.:.Liu~ . ir c0mc.·s in two m:1in ,·crsions .. '\ n ·ord-
ing to the first, wear· r t-spnn!)iblc in ~omc funclatn C!ll<1 1. premor:-11 sense.• for 
aU the.: Ltffi cicntl )' proximate rJ u tr<Jmes of our act ions, whethr r 1 hc'lt' ,tre 
good o r b~d. and h ence fo r rh uo,;r: Olt tcornes th;tt n.mstit utc IDsses to mlte1..,. 
It is the n claitned thm this responsib ilit y. pc rl1ap · togcr ltn with cena i11 
ot her normative con. idc ratio n:-.. 'ields an obl igation and cotTc· ponclitJg 
1.1:) . Sec C:olt·1n .u1. i\ loral \r~lltlt o.: tll , 'liP"' IHllt ' 71. ~~ ~ 1 ~-l -t-.!1. 
~l l.i. Ill (\rlt II !ill r. J ll tieL .tJid .\1 (J· 1- .tlllr ' ~ll [>I " I I !Ill' ; I .• II 1 n i - (i.'{ C~tll'l11 ,11l ~l'<:IJlS lU ~I IL().Ct'~ l 
tltat tht> is a prnbknr \\ itll thL' ~~ ll l' nlt' , ll.t'>i ll ~ hi~ illl{tt rm •ttt•tll '" ' a~t.dtlj.(' 11it h trrnti ll .d l,t\1, 
tl(lr u::t>ons ~lrc.td '' 15i\t' ll I rh inh. tlti~ i' 1\' llJ!t).(; cli ' lltlllilhc: jtl'>lit'l' tdt \llotl, 111 ~l ' lll' l ' r \. 
rJ iitlll<lll \' ""'' lo r J bsulutt:: propltrtir!llalitl . 
~Ji . In P.tll IV beluw, 1 cli~nt" "'lltit i'. i t~eftc.:t 1, ju'r 'li t h a l l'.t:-.' ' " · It '-lit!ltltl h·· ""IL·d t!t,ll 
rltl'l t' lli'L~ _.;dr ' lll{'\ of !txali7c.:rl di< t t ibtlll\ ~"' j\ t ~litl· thai tlllplcw ui tt•tia n l di~rri1Httipn '' '" 
illl'llhlll!l. the llltl !';tl a~.~l·s~nWttL n l cunclun . F',,;ll ttpk' i 111 h t til• c•rnlln tu ir tlwnrics llf t• nt ,,ltir it 
!told ilral 01 lu~" (lllf.:lll l t> be [)l:tn·d Oil thr p:-rrtl· IIJ ,i h.trml\tl intt'l':tC iitlll wltn is IW~ I id!lt- I ll 
sprl'.trlll . ut tl tt tin· Cllll' with tlw rkt P(''t poclct. \!rot ~111 p t i''"~'' · l''olit\'·h;t,cd I]Jo:ctrir~ nf tl11' 
kind .11 c oftt: tt rnt ir !It'd 1'01 ariJi 1 r.nil~· 1 t:'l l it 1 ittg 1 h L' ~lllll pol pot<.' Il l i<lllo .~~·bt•illl l ' w illtllr L'l ' 
and thd t licr it :r~. thl'rt' .llt · ltl..!'l ~ 10 ht thitd p.tllie, '' hu h.l\t ' ll'l (kL'JlL'I P"CI..ll .~. n t wht • .tl'l 
~till h t· I \VI p l:tu:d to sp t•t·,rrl I• •~M'!-., l llt111 ··t!IIL'l .,1 rl"'" ' 1\\'tl S,•, r K, (.c,k tt t;.tll, '>ll !' l'd 11 • ' '' i, 
:11 I~ II ; Tt t'iJik,,c \... ·.upra nt>te r)~l . . tl ~ ).'·,· 1 : \\ <'l ll l'ih. t ' tHkr\t.tlldlll.l( l •rrt Ltw :-upi .t " ' ''' ;\, 
.II -l (J:-,.lJ'I. 
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r ight lO repair. T his i an argument for trict liabi lity. Accord ing w the 
econd version of the volitionist argu me nt, the ' 'no 1·ma tivc structu n:~" of 
acrion is c;uch that we are respon iblc fo r tho. e losses that resu lt from 
,·olu tlla ry action which is, in some sen ·e to be specified, wmn gful. T h i is an 
arg tt ment for fau lt liability. These two ,·ers ion of the vo lition ist a rgument 
wi ll be consideted in turn . !L wi ll be CO I1\ E' llient thi time to begin with the 
argu ment fo r fault. 
tl. ?tiP \ 'olitio11ist A1g wneu1 for FauLl 
The leading c:-..po11 en t o f the ,·olitionist argument for fa uil is Ernest 
We inrib . . \ ~ Weinrib clr,·e lop~ i t, t.h e argum ent i-; one aspect of a larger 
d1Cory in ,.,hiclt purel r norn1ati,·e e lcmem are c0njoined, in a soph isticated 
a nd com p lex way. w ith considcratinllS of in titutional structure. The theory 
offers <ll l account not on l) of repr11·ation in a pure moral . ense. but a l o o f 
uormttti,·it y as such, or Lhe instil tt tiort flf tort law, a nd indeed of law 
gencndl ~· . It i ~ pan of Wrinrib·~ thr . i 1 h:n the v<~riou · e leme nts of th is 
thenr~· con tilLite till illlegnucd a nd cnlH:rent whole, a nd t hi mea ns that it 
is 111!1 t~ l wars ea~ }' to i ol:ue orl t~ part icular aspect uf it, uch as rhe \'Oii tion ist 
argu m<'nl fm· fault. from the rl.!~ l. It i" 1101 pos'iibk to con.;ickr the larger 
theon · in it s Pmi rct~· lll~re, bu1 iL will a 'i'> i. t us in corning to gri p 1vith 
Wei nri l1's rhought on rcpar:ninn if' ,,·c nt k:-~.,t have before us~~ sketch of rhe 
!1101'1:' cornprehensi' c th em·~-. 
1. Wt•inri/;'., Tht!OI)' ~f Lt1w 
II i u:.efullo think or v\'einr ib' · tllcor\' qf bw a. resting on three m:lill 
theses. which [ ·h:tll label rat i on:-~ l i s tn , fo rmalism. and in tegnnio ttisnl . 
Ra tiun;tl i m is a bro:1cl concept in moral ph ilosophv, bu t the ofre11 quite 
di-;prtratc theories to " ·ltich 1he te rm can Hppropri<ncly be ;,pplied share ouc 
impcJrtant fl';llurc: they all o>tt lencl th:H g"C I I ~ ral morn! judgme nts or 
prCJ pl >'>i lions arc capable o f be ing shc1wn lube true or fal'ic th roug h :he 
t'xcn.ise of retts0n alone, without ~ppeal to e mpi rical knowlegc, intu ition. 
1) 1' Ultdc momtrable first pre n1is('s. Wt·i11rib\ version o f rationalisrn, whir lr i~ 
\ C l'\' IIIllCh iu Lhe trad itio n or K,ull <U icl l k gel, lll<l intain that nnrmativity 
i::.. a11c.J r:111 be seen 1>: the operatio11 uf reason to be, a necessary in cid ~nt or 
the c.:o tlCe[Jt 1!1' free choiL·e c)r ag-t> nc:·· T hu he .a>s that '·rrlhc meanir1g or 
nurm<~ t i\' it ) is prec ise!:· the detl'l'llli tJ at ion of fre<.: choict in accorcln JtCe with 
ib owr 1 tta turc.•·q:- PrnLtical n ·;tsun, ,,·IJich prc1' irle" nurms tha t li 111 it t h e 
e: ... rn i . ,e u l' t'rcL: dwice. doe•, s1 • h\' "r uak[ ing I explicit the no rtrHHi\'iLv 
tmplirit in purpcJ ·i,•en l'.;..;,"\".' T hi :o. 1~:-~ds \\'e int~i b w'ch;mlcte riz~ pract ical 
t't'a:-nn :1 !-. .. lit e necessit}' ;1pprupriatc to freed on1.''111" li e sta tes that ··rtJ hi~ 
nw~ l, i ng <if l'rcc..·dour and nec.. t."S'i il,. il ll[1al'l" nonnati\-c furcC' ... to t ltc enti re 
idt'a of re:t'-un:'' '11 and that ''l tlhe itJtq;r(ltion u f' free choice a nd practical 
IJH l·.t ll•'l l . \\'t'i 1nih.l..•1• .t>.t h.IIIII.IIJ i d t•: ••d R.t··' 'IIII.:-17Cnlum. L l{,;,_.{i~. L"13 ( l ~ll-{7t 
il l l'l( lll.ill< I I\ ,CI III.lll l ei ;:~ I. 
'IIi. ld. 
I III I. lei. o11 l:-\1i, 
I ll I . l ei .11 I H i i·H~ 
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reason comains all the no rrnativity there i ." 1n2 It is importan t to em phasize 
the conceptual. nature o f Weinrib's ra tion alism. which is brought ou t when 
he say. , for example, that ''it is a conceptual nece · ity tha t free purposive-
ness con form w its own nature n a cau al ity of concept ." tn:> 
Wciurib's fo rmalism is a rhesis abou t law considcrrd as a c;ocial 
institution. T he claim is thfl t lnw mani fest<; a pecifica ll r legal mode of 
r;:~tion a lity !lull i · borh normari,·e in cha rrtner and immanen t to- thm is , 
rcprc euls the viewpoint t1 lready tO be ro und \~· itiL i n -cxi . t ing legal practice 
a nd dortrin s. 10·1 T he fea tures uf rationali ty, normativity and im manence 
are aiel 10 con ti lute the f nnn of law, or. in a d ifferent term inology that 
\Vei nr ib al u uses, it s cssewe. 105 Forrnal i 111 is , for Weinrib , really a c;pccie 
of e cn t. iali m who ·c domaill is ins tittt lion. , o r ar least rhat particular 
in titution we know as law. 111ti He also reg:ud: certain specific. area· or 
dort rin~s or law a them ch·e po sessi ng "es. cn1 ial feaLUres." wh ich are 
charactel-isticc; relied upon by what he refers w as Jeo·f1 1 experience to 
identify a given area nf law Js "a d isci tlCI mode ul' order ing.'' lrn Jt is clear, 
I th ink, tha t thi · i imp!} vVeinrib' rormali m in a !icaled-do\vl1 \'C'rsion. 
o 11 c which focu. e o n the c e11ce of pelific legal regimes rather than on 
th;n of law as a whole. In the case of LOn law, two feal\lres a rc sa id In be 
sing!t:J om by legal expericntc as pnrt icula rl , salien t. T he first is " Lhe 
bipolar proced ure Llwt link<; plaintiff a1 1d defcndanr." wh ich in p1·anic8 l 
term. mt:ans 1hat '' the pla intiff <;ue the defendant and. if ucce fu l. is 
~!HiLl ed to tlt e d efelldti 111' 1S perf'nrf11~1 11CC of a rcmed inl act. " IIIH Thi(, bil (l tcra l 
prnccs~ is CL) 11lrastecl wirh a sy. tem o r disbtu·senJent~ uut of a cent 1·:J I fu llCl, 
which \\'eimib sap would not be a n instance ofwnlaw. The econd featm e 
of' ton that lrgal experience identifies a:> panicul.trl) signi fican t i'i Lhe 
causatio tt rcq u t remcnt . 
T he third main thesis th;t t can be cli.-;cerned within \\'eimib\ g l1f 1 a l 
the0n· of law ! have lnbtl lccl in tegra riuni · 11 1. This is not a term Weinrib 
himsel f en1plo)'s, al !lwugh re la ted words l ike "i111 ·g rate" ,m rl "itHcgrat iq : '' 
abuu nd in his writings. It i · 1 lllttc1hck~s P~'s:o; ih l c tn identif\ in Wcinrih".., 
work " d istinct the ·is tlta t fnt tL es ott a no tion of iPt <.· r:-t <llit~u and thitl 
re presc· nL'5 both a claim ;,bout tlt t> l t:llurc of law 0nd <1 mcthndolng i c:-~1 
jJO"itll laLc thai We inri h 1hin ks lega l theor~ (<H ie! , p('l'hap:-., StKizd C1 11 d I'IHl t'ill 
theory geucra ll r ) sh ottld e111bratl:. "l ite ll1ill'k of illt l'gr:Hionism is ilK ~C<tl'<.:h 
ford theorct ical unit)' that a t·i ·cs f'rum some kine\ of internal connvl tCduess 
or coherence among <1 ~~;> l of cunstiLLlelH c leme nts. ·nws law rts . 1 I\ hole i. 
I~~~ lei ,11 48f'i. 
10:1. l ei C( Wcinrib, R tgh t and .\d\'a111.1g t: . 'lljll,t 11"1~· :! '1, ,rt I ~ 111 l''' l lt l· ~ ·~,d11 ~ i"n l'i'~> t l\ 
.th) tl ,r!'l t ig h t tt f rltll i l: ~ 10 aLl i'•ll the IJt' ne li l rd :llllllhL' I j, ~.ll q.(nli ( al. It I!> :r n l! • rplr~.rl1111 1 1ll 
ab~l r.trl t i~ht ~l', it .n is,· ' '"I .. r lh< ' ""rt:plll.tl ,tnll lu rt' " ' lr~·t ,,i ll.".t 
Ill I. \\ c..: in l th. I eg;rl Fnt nt.1 1i<lll , <ttp t .r nrJtt' :.! I, ,11 !1 ~, :'• ·:1 1 
lll.1 l ei. It % 0. 
lOti file ~l'''Pt' t1l \\'1'1111 il,'.; {'ol t ll:di ~ tl l i ~ !llll t k;r1 :\t t rill' ' It,· m~:4'''1 ' Lhirl i1 ' ' .i . pri tt· 
Ll )l) l pi!' ill' ll ~l\l' tiiL'UI\ , ~ '\ l1' 11di r 1 g tl r p ll\ <olt;tl IJI,jt'l ' ' ld,l l .rhlt·~ .<i,t' id . 11 !l.)l:{. t ',J \t l •lJ il'l 
l tme' hl' <Ct' lll' It• lin rtl tit ~· ''"i't' <'t' I • Hn\a li~m tu th .11 ,, h itl l j, ",<:<tnl i;rl h , , ,llll.'(>l ll :tl" r11 
"t'rlll ' l i \IIU'd b\ iiHlll ).[hl," <1' l.tw i' , ;rlrl II! h1·. \11' id . a t ~l ljl 1):!, 
1117. \\'c inn lt. l ' t rdt• t , l :tlt.lr u~ T• otl I '" '· ,, lljll il 11••1 ( :1 . :tl 111:{.(1 I. 
I ll, ' ld . ,II ·1 '.1-1 
MORAL FOUNUATIONS ·17i 
c;a id LO be :111 .. idea of reJ 0 11." :1 no tion which i 111 turn defined ~1s .. JJl 
articula ted 1111it y of part s in n c.:o nrcpllt<tl whule.'' 111') fn a similar \'Cin 
\Veinrib says of 1 he 1 hree fcatu re. that together make up thee sence of law 
a· he conceives it , namelv ration:dit,·. irn manellce, a nd norn1aci,·iw. tha t 
1he~· ''a rc no1 di :jointccl ~tt ri but s {~(Jll tin gc nll)' wmbined , but n• ~nuall ~ 
con nected as pect of a ingle con•plcx.''l 111 
As 0 11C might c-.: pect with a them~· that Ia}'" such emphasis 011 
coherence and Ullity, 'VVt:inrib\ in tegra tioni · tn both 0\'Crl tlpS wit h his 
rat iouali c;m and fo n11:1 lisrn C1nd ombines them into a la rge r theor)' tha t is 
it e lf to be uncicrstood as an integTalcd whole. The key ro tltis unil ) i the 
normativity . r1 id to be i11hcrcn• in ag·c: nc~·. si nce rh at s:1me concept ion o f 
normali,·itv a l5o lies at the core of rhe mode of rationalit,· thar constitLlle , 
according ro Weit1rib, the c e ncc o f law. 11 1 As he ·ays at one point , "the 
rohere11 cc of law a~ a K:1ntian ick::t (Jf reason i grot~ ndcd in the will's 
integrat ion of frc\.' choice a nd prrKtic;tl reason ." 11 :.! v\'cinrih cl c<;cribes a 
progre sion uf conre ptu~d tep ·. each of which is supposed to be compelled 
by th o~ preceding it, that he ~ay:. kads from the exi ·tcnce (Jf free will to the 
ncccss it ~ · uf bw. The ll l[Jor SI(.' I>S ll)(' tts o n free will. act iot t. norm::tti,·itv. 
ittl eract ion with o thers. rurrec ti,·c jmt irc, the need for a lhirci-JXll'l \' arbiter. 
the jn:-tification o f j udicial der is i on~. <1nd 1hc autho ri zation uf pttblic 
coe t·cion. 11 1 This p rogrC'i'\ion. ,,·hich in accordance witlt We iltrib';; integra-
l io ni ·m i · itself rt:garclecl a~ a n ''i.u tiLLtl;n ed uni1 ~ ." 111 sllo\1'~ that for hint 
ratil) na li ..,nt a nd f<1rm:-disn1 arc rcal l) two side o f' IlK· same roin. 
,\ gain as O IIL' llt>ttld c:-; pctt, t!w intcgr:ltion i L dinH'nsion uf Wcil!ri b's 
get t cralthr>or~· tJf l;tw i:; reprod uced i11 his rheor)' of Ll) l'f . \\'C? ha\T :-~l read" 
'>e~·n 1hat \\'einrib regard. rhe law of tCJ rt . like lal\' geuer;, l l ~, as k ll'ing an 
es ·cncc. As iJI tht: l:tse ur law ~c n~rall r. h i ~ il l l t' f.:r i'<Uion i~nt k nrl :-. !Jim to Sll )' 
tkH the (ha ranc• i ~ai.:· aspe<b o f ton •uc .. i11tcl ligible only l!tmugh the 
integr;-llcrl whule tlt ar th (;~' ft)rlll ,, .-, <111 ensemble." ' ~.-. T orti -; t h11" .~aid ln be 
~ 11 "i11trinsic nrtiL'I'i llg." T hi-.. i. lfl be l'<)ll lra ·ted 1\' ith a C(J il \'~ll liunal 
ordering. 1 he l-on 1 ituen t dement~ 11 1" \,·hich rc·11 cn ·'the C'Uttting-l'lH. ies l) f 
~ocin l pract ice :.md ling ui-;1ic u~agt':·· rather than ·':-t n in t(TII;d !lecessit\' of 
I U~l. \\' ci r1r iiJ. K alt li,l tl l rk•:1. 'l'P' " nu1c ~IK , , 11 [ .~;i, 
110. \\'ein11h. Lt•gal ho1111.tlt'11 '- s11pr<t lll•lt' 11 , .11 9~Li . l'nrlcr,tood " ' " Jllt·rh"d' JI<>gtt.tl 
p i t'suppmlli•l ll , i rHvgratu•nt~ lt \ r.d ls l<>l "ll• llt tlt~ll l llllt' t 1t.·tl"t . ll ltt•t ill.tll"ith l l' ll lltl'lli .d '" ltntlc r -
.., l . l!lrllltg_' 111 kg:d tdll"ll! •ll ll'll.l (and pc: h;q:' "' Pt iH' I ~~H i.tl t •lt,·ll• lll lt'llrt .1~ 11 c l l l. .\n 
lll,llllll l l' II (:J I l !lldl·r,l.lllrllll)..\ IC(\lllll'' ll"l t ll' lll l Ill ,Ill \' lld l11" /-("•d l h ,JI Itt'' l'lll~idt' il1l' 
pht•Jltlll l (' lll) )l 1<1 ill' l lllt ll•I SIIII •d , ll lt,· t t ' :l' il ll llll lll'i ll lii11C! II itl llllf lvt ~ l ;tll ri lllg 't'C~ j tlridit;tl 
lda l i< •ll~hip,"illlhl' ltg h tld' tlll' i t ltnckrhi11K !Pnm .11ttl l ltt t> ),, ll'fl' t t' llt\..'lllthc: lll'lht~ " lei 
oi l \ lt i I.\\'~·'''' ih ,&tlurrli ngh ~·"' di.JI l111 '"'' 11~111 , ll'hit !r j, ;l)ell ,,,id I t • IJl' .111 IIJlt '~J,JIIIl' 11 fliit111 , 
id . • 11 \ l :i;J , " I L' jllld i:tll:' ,IJ\,;,, ~j, llioi l llllltTil'l·'l rd 1\'g,d jthlili,,llillll lll [ L'IIl l< 11f ,nr l lc )-{lld}ltl,ll 
j~ Jlldcp~:nclen l 11f ri ll' lt•lhl' tJill .tl ~IIIIC'fli i C .,)' lilt' lq.;<tl dl l .llll.(l'llll' ll l ill !JII t' ' l ll'll. " lcl . ,II 
%!-l) j , 
I l l . lrl. <II ~ ~~~ -.-~1~ 1 ; \\-, 1111 il1. ~ 1 1 1' 1':1 11!111' ~lci , .Jt 1\11 -.ir\() 
I 12 \\'t·in1ih. K llll1:111 l d v.r. lljll"il i J'•I C '1;4, .11 1 ~1 1 
I I :I. I d " I ·HI!· ">0 t . \ \ lllll d I ~ fll'd ~ '• 'I! ' ' lilt I IIII it .II L' (111\t ' ' llll l . d jll llg I , \\ll 'II I ll I I Il l! h 1.11\ 
, lliH''i i1 1l',t11ahh h rnl\ lir• ~1 1111 1 1 111..' t •l ~>ilh rl ).( '• l d. :11 1\ll 
I I ~ - l d 
II ;,, \\'!'llltil• . t rlllt ·l ' l• tl!dillg l111 1 I .JI\. '"I'' :r !I'll <" .1, 11! 1 ~ 1.\ 
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thei r cJW n in telligible nawre." 11 h Economic a na lyses of tort are prime 
ex;:1mples of t heories Llt ~lt sec ton Jaw as a conventional ordering. As in the 
case of law generall y, vVe inrib's theory of ton in volve a progress ion or 
·equencc that begins wi th the normativity inhe rent in agency and end wi th 
a pnnicular institu tional structure. lle sometimes refers to this cquence as 
the unil}' or correla tivity of doing and suffering. It ha both :.1 physical 
:-tspc::rt, which invol\'es the causation of ha r m by an action of the clefendam , 
ami a normati \·e aspect, wh ich foc11scs in the fi rst instance on the wrong-
fulness of lhe clefcnrbnt' · action and in Lhe second instance o n his duty to 
com pc.:nsate the pla imiff for the harm cau ·ecl .11 ; At each stage o f the 
nun muive sequence ther · i. a correlat i\'e r irrht in the plaintiff: first a right 
that the defcndalll uot net wro t1 gfu lly toward he r, and second, a righ tLO be 
compensated b)' the defC: ndanL. The sequence culmina tes wirh the institu-
tiona l structure of tort Ia,\·: feature of the ''bipolar procedure·· such as the 
two-party litig<uional fo n tt and the re mcdr <Jf damages a re ·•a reflection of 
wh:H i nnrmatin:l>' im plied in the cle[cnd:tnt\ havin g in_iured the pla intifl 
. fJt e C<lliSatioll nf injun• ha._, 41 1101'111ativc Sl rLLCtll l'e paralle l tO th E' J1fOLCcluraJ 
strun ure of tun l . tw."l 11'i 
Weinrib's gene1·al thcurv of Ia"' is a n impress i\'C intcllcnual accom-
p li ·hnwnt that com bin ''5 origitla lity in conceptio n with a rich and subtle 
daborariou of cl cw il. . \It hough the preceding sketch of the theory i.s 100 
brief to do it ju Lice. it ~ hould serve ;1. a sufficient backgrou nd for ;-~-;se · ing 
vVcinrib's •·ollt tio n to the probiC'm nf how corrcl~1t i vc rig hts a nd o bligation 
of reparation arc tO he jm ti f'icd . I -;hnuld note here that in m~· opinio n the 
thcon gi\·es ri se.:. despit e its snph i.-,t ic:uion (lnd ini tial appeal. to a number or 
fu 11 dament;d d ifficu lties th:-t t it wi ll uut be pos ible to discuss in the present 
Art icle. Criti r is 111 ofWr, inri b'r; ' ' iew:-, wi ll fo r the 1110 l pan be limitecllo wh~11 
he h<:.t~ to ;;a ~ about rcparalion at 1 he lc\'el of pure p r inciple . 11\' 
2. Cl'ifi,;ue o( \1'enl/'l'h'.l \'nlit11m ist Argument for Frw(t 
LeLnle begin b~ il"i"un1 i n ~4 rht1t ,,-c ;dl ha\·e duties not to act wrongfully 
rowards { I! her pe rson~. ;tnd th,ll c •HTe l.tti\·e o f rhesc ciULi e~ arc right-; nuLLO 
be \l'l'OIIgctl. 1J'• For the nwmcn t I wish to lc:l\'C umpecified the exact sen e 
of t!w t<:nns "wrungful' ' ;1nd "wnHJ ~.·· Weinrib mnint a in s, in arrorclancc 
----~-----
llti. ld .:n l ~l i'i-~1(). 
)J i. Jrl. ill ,) 12- 13. Cj. Ill. .11 .J~-t I"ITIIC tt>lllCJH ~ ntnt:gh~t:IH C \,\ 1\' jl~'pi'C~~,Ill ll egligcnn: . 1~ 
;, ,lll\~lc 'l't~ ll t'll<l' l li,,t t:"-l l' ll tl~ l lt •l ll llll' p••tt'lll l.ilil\ tnt he Jc tu.dlll Llf injun· .. \l i~ fea~anct: a11d 
<ICI\1;11 I :tu~ati1.11l r:tpllln: IIH· ph l''ll.tl ·''Ill'! I ,f I hi, ' ClJli C ild ; , tht: 11)0\'t'menr of l' lll"l'gl rrn lll 
thl illiti:.tioJ;I LU th t· 1 ccr~p t i• t11 ttl dlt:l'h . Rl·~~~~~Jt;lhk Ull l', p t0 \ 1111aLC ' illl ,\<'. und d ull' rf) lnpri't' 
lht ll"l •ll· tl ilt· ;1~pn1 nf IIH: ' ' ''llll' llCt', i11 ~· nl:tll.'l lid ii:tri•'ll i11 harm of unrC:I ~ul liihl~ il't',ltttl 
n,l,, i i1c: IHH!•lll of a n ~~ · 1 11.1' h, ·rh a plll ,l!'a l :lllriii<Jrm.llllt' dimcn iPn, ~iut~ lh t· JwJtil •;.{ .,f 
l'\ ll' l ll,tl i•ffl'Cl' Ill dtl l 'niHinll ll l:tkt·, thC' ~~!j llt'll(t ;ullt:lt:ibll' Ill 1/liJI';tl .t~~t:SS I11t''ll '' \, 
I l l-\. ld. :11 :i i ~{ </. \\'c·i 111 il,, t.:w~.11 io n and \\\on~dning. ~ l l j>l';l n••l <: ~~ . :1 1 -l30 1~. 
II ~1. Fr tl ,, (1tliH' i l ll l ( r il iljlll. o f \\'1..'i l1nh'._ r~q Ill.d i(Jl\ "-l:l 1 ,.,t ic ( ;l t ' t'll. L;n, '!. Ruk·. :.:-1 
Ll~~• Ht·lt· l!.dl I..J . 111~ :1 . lll~i<' t l l ~ l~ l 'l .~rt· ,d\IJ Si t·pht·l l R. 1\' 11'1 , Prtlc\oltl \\'l'imih''> 
l'mm;d1~111 Tht ,'q ,t - '1.,·1·.1 1'1'1 ' ' iC' (JI Ihh l t, IG l l.111', j . L. & Pub. Pul. _ .( 19~iJ . lt~ill ll• m l· 
11 1 ~~~ I h1• ~·' llr'l.d P' lll<' t l u l l\ 'lll li:111 l·, tli~tll ,di\111 i~ '~ 111p.1L h t•: 1r:dh .1'\t: ~::.l'c! hul jh l ,tl.t'il t' h 
• n1i1 j,,.rJ i11 B.:1 il .tt !l \\'ilh:tl ll•. I· thi• ~ H11 d tht I i11!it' ,,f Phdmnpli~ :i·!·7fl ( I !IHii J. 
l'!il I ,!J.d! 11<>1 dt ~ I Hl~ll l •il 111 till•. \11 1t ), he ' '"'I 'll dude~ and !lblig, l ti•ln~ . 
.\10H.AL FOUNDATIONS .fi9 
1\'ith hi~ Kantl:m brand of rational ism, llwt rig lns and duties of th is kind are 
a nece sarr featu re of the normati \' ity inherem in agency. While I do noc 
th ink that he succeed in demon tra ting th is. since he assc rrs rather than 
demonstrates rhat normati\'ity of the requ isite kind i inherent in agency, 
the existence nf some uch righ ts an d dut ie· is lt ardly a conrro\·ersial 
mauer. Our concern is with the m lit ionist argu 11letll fur fau lt liabi lity, 
which in Weinrib's \'Crsion claim. tltat accompan} ing the Jn-imal) du ty not. 
lO ~tel wt tmgf11lly, ~!ltd imilarly derivable from the nowtativity inherent in 
<~.g~ncy, is a ,·cconrla1y duty to compensa te for lt ::~rm that results from one's 
wrongful conclnct. 1:t 1 This seconda ry dut ~·, like til e primar~· o ne, is a soci~ 
ated with a correlati\·c rig lll, in th i ~ case a 1 iglt t tn t·ecri\'C compen!;;ation for 
the harrn uffered. l'hc difriru lr~ \1 it h Weinrib' argument i that he te ll us 
,.t·t·)' lit de abuu t how tO get fmm the prinlary duty to the scconclarr duty. 
He app<1 rentl~1 ass u111c~ that :1 ra tion a li t justification of the fonner will 
necc c;ari ly const itut e ajustifica tion uf the latter a~ 1\'C II , but that is far from 
ob,·ious. T his gap in 1 he nrgume11L arise.s, nwr~m·f•r. c,·c n if one th inks that 
\\'einrib Ius .;uccccdcd in jnst ifvin g the primarr dut) in ra tionalist terms. 
At fJI1t..' poi nt. during the m nrsc of a crit iqnc of Coleman's theory of 
l()rt , V\'c im ib <;uggestS that if \\T<m gfu] C<mduct h itS led tO injury then the 
\\' rfln gd ue r (an be -.a iu to h a\ e mac.lt.: a \\TOltg-ful ~p in equi\'r:llem tn a n 
.t! lH H IIH th<H would be required w und1) thv inj ur~· : the \'in im's wrongfu l 
lo .... ) <ll1clthc wnmgcloer's wrongftd g-ain .m· t h u ~o said 10 be ·'correlative 10 
cm h ot hcr.'' 1'1'! Thi:-; su ut1c.ls \'t.>ry muclt li ke .tn <lllt:mpt to reduce re paration 
I (I :111 <,blig;nion of re Lo rarir)n .dong the lint'S d iscu. sed in Pa rt 1 above. 
Ho"·c. , er t h ll l ma~ be, Coleman is ' tit rely L"OITl'(l to rc ·pond that wrongful 
~;<tin nnd wrong full o s wo uld (till~· lw cqui\·c.tiet lt in 1 he " ay suggested if the 
\ITOll:..\·d tH::r hac! ::'1 duty to compen:-:atr, ;;md n d uty to LOnlpensatc must be 
di~t i uguished from a cl ut} not tu :trt ,,·nmgrttll y. 1 ~!:' So111C furth er normative 
i1 C'CC> Ullt ;:, requ i r~ d to ' hu" lto\1 wt !5C t frum tltt' Ltt tct clut~· to the form er, 
rtncl thi!' \\'ri nri b dues nm p1 u\·idt' . 
Jn <111Ulhf' l' paper \\' t:illrtb ;l!ldre<,:-;c::-; in tlw f1 dll)\1 ing lC I!llS the 
t·ebtinu-; ltip berwe~:n th<.• riglu.; t h.tt (t;rre~pn11C l tn the pr imary and 
"~ cnncbr~ clutie~ di:-.tin:.{ui-.ht:d :.r hov(': 
I he bipnlrir !JlOledurc rr<li1Sf<,l111" tltt· \' il'tilll\, right i(J bt- rrcc 
from ''nmgtul 'iuffcring at !lw artn1·\ lt.tnd intu a rcmccl\' 
wlt~..n.:bv Lhc actor nnd t~c:s. ·o far ,l'i i~ pn.,o;iblc. the injuriou · 
conscque tttes. The bipol,trit \' o f doing ~md )u[Terit tg matches the 
hipll l:wir ~· or the prl llerlun·. The Ul!Ht.:pttl<d Sll' LI Cl! lre of negli -
f(l:llr"C In''' enable~ the (.1/Llrt [() trace tlu.: rrogi'C:\Sillll rrom doing 
and :mffaing and tn re\1 r:-.c ir b) tl1aki11g rhe wrongdoer com-
pcmate rhe \'ini m " r the wronq·.l.H 
------------ --- --------------~-----
1:.!1 ih~ lt'tllllll•lfll~l of pltll\.!11 .11HI wt t •ttrl.t! \ dtll ln '' ltdt' t:t d llll.ll1'~. 11u1 \\ ~·innb\ 
~·· { •1k •m.ttl. l 11tl 1..111 ,o nd the ll<'lll.!nd, .. rt .u l r~,ttl~ l thlil L. -.upta note':!. at :Hii . \'••t• 11'-•" 
\f,,~{ , or t1Jid •. 'iljll,l IIIILC ' '·a! :!1•.1 
1 :2~ \ \\'J il t ill . C':tl10,,\ll011 ;\ltd W ttlll:,(dtllll)-1. '>IIJI I•I 111•1<" :> .• !1 t:li-~1~. 
J~: • I ;! dV11t. !ll , i't"t'L) II. \\. l'llll~lttllll>' -1 1111 tiJ ,· ililll f•• ( <>l'.ljK' Il ':1lC, 'oliJI I •I Ill'[ ~':?:! .. \1 
. , ;•,!. i(). 
i '.!I. \ \ ' Ill ill, I !ldl'l'ol ,lllri lll)! ' 1•11 1 I ,I ll', ' ''I''·' 111111• I " -1':!·1. 
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.'\ote first that \Vcimib cJn not be taken here a ll')' in cr LO justify correla ti ve 
right. and obligation of rcparatio tt by re l ~· i ng on the bipola r p rocedure 
that he ay characterizes Lon lflw , because the explallato ry andjmtificatory 
·equenct: described earlier proceeds from ngency and normativi t)', via the 
two levels of correlmin! rights rtiHl obli gation , to institutio nal tntcture 
and not in the opposite d i~·ection: nom.;atiw: principle are. [or v\'e inri b: 
conceptua lly prior to i11 ·titu t ion::d pracr icc. I k therefc re can nor rclr o n his 
formalis111 , through an appeal to 1 he cssc ttrc ()[a ocial prtlct ice. to establ ish 
1 he normativity of a principle. 
P~rhap~> the idea mentioned in I ht. quoted passage o f re,·ersing the 
progre ion of doing and suffering is the key to j u tifying the scwnclarr 
clutr of reparation. That iclcn is ubv iousl) t it:d in \\' ttlt vVeinrib':. notio11 of 
the corre la ti viry of cloi 11g and sufferin g, which in turn is a ref1eCLion in the 
tort conte~L of his in tcgrfltiCll tiSlll. Tb! mig h t be ti1CJught to suggest that a 
duty w cc>mpcnsatr is the tlatttrfll rcmcdinl response to Lhc inO iC'tion of 
wrongfu l los, for tlt e rea un that both the initial du t ~· nut 10 <1Ct wrn11gfully 
and the ·ccondary du ty ro repair are CO ll 'ltiwcnt elrm<:nt~ o f a larger <lnd 
presumably coherent whole, t l ~Hnc l y, rhc rnr rclativ ity uf doing <md suf'fcr-
ing. But it is fflr fru ll t clear wha t t lti ~ ta lk of uni ty and CL)he rcnc..: acw allv 
mra n<; or why it i' im p<)i'l::ll1t, 1:!·· nnd in :111~1 e \·ent we once again encuumer 
t·hc difficult) that to <tsscTt such ~~ connection i~ not the same a::. eslablishing 
it : \\' einrib cannot hope to -, J, nw rhr~.tt h t.• du ties in q ue tion cohere or fom1 
a un ity of some kind wit hou t sa~ ing a grc;ll deal more nbnut \\'hy . h·rn if 
,,.e sup pose that Lht· tlo tion c•f ''rong ''' ltich is sa id to rlnin: fro111 the 
nunmu i' ity inlterent in agem·~· t arries ''' itlt it sum c requ ireme nt thar the 
lL'I'nllg Llselj be rever ·ccl or aullullecl. Wcint·ib nowhere den tono,;uate" th<tl 
any (ass wh ich result s fron1 the: 11 nmgf11l conduct tnust also be t l?\·crs('d. 
Perha jJ.'i 1mn ishrncn L, ,,•hich it t the Kan rian tr;tclition i.:; ccn1ce iH·d as a tt 
an nlilmcll t of wnm g, i~ the so le a pprop riaLc rc tnt:d i,tl re~pt>Jlst'. It i\ 
si~ni fica ll l, I think, th:tl d~t:'11herc \\.einrib peaks i ndifT~ t e llll ~· of ton Ia \\' 
a:. rul111liling bt>th ··wrong·!u l l os~" ~nd ··\l'rongfuli tt'.,., .. witiHHt t .tny c:-.:pb-
ll aLion of why atlll uln le tl l of' thr l()rmer is requ ired ~tltd 110t j u.'>L uf the 
la tt<.:r.':tti 
o [;n we lta,·c ~t'eJ t tktt none nf \ Vcitu ib'-, ratiD11;1 Iism, formalis111. ur 
intcgrmioni ·1n a~'i i ts him in bridging th~ gap bctwr t·n tlt e pritnar dut~ not 
lo act \\TO tJ gfu ll y a ucl thc secondary cl u t)· or repara tion. f'he d ifli< t tl !\' wi th 
Wein rib'~ \'Oiitionist i tl'g'llli\Clll rnr fn ult is ll fll nmfint:d [(l th e e:-::is tC'11( <.' l)r 
th is gap, however. NtJL 011iy clnC".;, h ~· n o t slttl\1' '"' htl\\' t<J get frotn th e 
priman· d uty 10 the secund.tr\' clut\. but t he- ccmceptiun of lll>rt ttati\ ity that 
h C' sav~ is inherc11 t iu .tgc11cy turn<; o ut LO preclude that \('I'\' tnll\e. I o see 
wh~· this i su it wil l be hclplultt1 look at the argtntH.:nts \ \'cilll'ib lll ilkcs i11 
his paper "Right and .\ ch·:11nage in Pri,·ate U1w." 1::! 7 :,inn· lh: tL i ~ where he 
1:!:, St't' lkl1 1li"• ~1. t '.lllt' l'""· lilt· ~kl.qJill·,j,, l , f l.•'f-( 011 Flltlll.lli,lll , -;; l tn,·;t 1 .. 
Rt I' , 711 ( I (1(1~ ). Juli t t Siit l.. . l l)tl tl ,di,rt1 il' tilt' :>.k·tlt•H I "' \ l ; t:,i t tt~tlh < ,oltl'll'itl Cl:t•"ilit.ui"ll • 
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t.!ti . \\'l' illrih. l .. lll 'lollil >ll ,111d \\' JOI IJ~cirlt ll).(. ">11Jll,1 !Hill' :1, :11 t :\ J.:\ ,-1 
l ~ i . IJIIl'~l I \\'t'HititJ. ){tl.(ll l ,111d .\rh:llll:l;.(l'lll 1'11\,lf t: l.,t\1', \ IJr lol II• IIL ·l'l 
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offers his most d etailed cliscus~ion of the rela[io nship between the norma-
tivit)' uppo-c<ily inhering in agenty anclthe corre lative right a nd obliga-
tiOn!" that are recognized in ton. 
\'Veinrib draws a d i. tinction in that paper between right and advan-
tage. ' J0 undersra ncl what he nH!: ms b) r ight we mu L first begin with the 
I Iegelia n cuncept <Jf abstract right , which refer to "the lrunure of 
relat ion-,hip.;'' that arises mn of the norm::u i,·it y p resu ppo cd, according w 
Hrgcl, by freely \\· ilkd !lcri,·it\'. ,\bstra l right i aiel to const itute '·an 
i ntri lt !iica l J~· nOl'mati,·c sphC'l't.:, where the obl igations incumbe11L on the 
actor rcncct the nature of act inn.'' t:!q Thi~:,, it should be cle ar, i · imply an 
H egelian furmula tion of Weinrib's raciomtlism, :1c~.-ording 10 wh ich norma-
tivity is i1t hcrcn r in agency. \r\'e inrib says that the demands of abstract right 
can be · uutm~cl ttp in H <.:gel's phrase, " 13c ::t. pcr.,on and respect others as 
per o n .'' 12!1 A pcrsun , in llegdinn tc rminologr. is a n Jcror conceivC'd from 
the st;tndpoin t of the> :~b.-;Lr;-t.n uni\'l~r ·al it nf free wi ll. Th:tt ta ndpoint is in 
turn deri \'t:d frCJn t the ca p~c i t y of the free will ·· to absrr::t.CL from ;~ n y 
part icular ol~jcet of t huice.''l :{IJ .-\bstnln right in,olve ab traction not.just 
from particular choices, howc,·cr, btl l ;d ·u fro m what Wcinrib call ''the 
particularil )' of adv:1lltage.'' 1:11 : \11 ;ld\';ll1tag-e is defined a ''someth ing that 
ccmrributes affi n nat.i vt'i y to the cuming~.: nt level of welf'are that someone 
cnjO)'S at a rclc"a nt tintc," whcrea:; a dis:J.ch·;111tage "is somethiug that 
d11ninishcs th=t t Jen:·l. " 1'1:! 
The l )llotcd dcfini tiom suggc'>t that ach·am <tgcs a rt to be understood 
in._trumel ttally . On thi-; 'iew. tl~t.: ir point \vo ulcl be the sustenance or 
ad\':tll\t'lllell l of indrpc:nden t l~ - pecifiablc ltuman interest that have in-
trinsic or ttltitllate \'alu{'. W<.:inrib doe sometimes conceive of aclval1lagr in 
an inslrttll1 C' Illal fashion, but more often he rq.;ard t> Li tem as bciug llzt'lttSel-ves 
int ert• rs C1l :t<,pens r1 f huma11 \\'t' ifare or hu1nan 1"e ll -be i ng. 1 3:~ Thus he 
<; peak· of a b. tract right .t:-. ab tt'IICI ing not ju~r from '·the panicularit)' or 
advantage." bu t fl iso fron1 .. panir uiCJr interL·s ts"1:11 ~tnd from ·'all notions of 
\\' C l l -bcin;.~,· ." t·t . Simila1l y he n: f'e rs, in hi cli -it th.'-iun of a rind ,·iew of rights, 
I ~:; lei ~t J ~t-1\1. 
l ~\ 1 . !d. (qu•>lll l).: (;. Hvi;'-·1. l'hilt''"Pill' •d RiKh l p.u a 3r; ( J' IH•IIl;t\ :\1. Kno:-. uau~ .. 1 ~!12 )) . 
1:·:11. \\'t:llln b. R ig ln a url \ch;llll;\l.(l', ~ll pt.t n•llt 2~. <ll 1~$~ 
1:\ l. 1<1 .;11 I:!SI). 
1 .\'~. ld.a1 l ~tH . 
1:-1:1. lht- 1lllh1~ll lll ,., tdlet ll·d ill \\t•i nrih\ ~l.lf C il ll' ll t th;ll thu•ti~l ~ who Mil-ocate 
.111\ ;1ut.1gc·ba<• ·d ,,; tnu'nn. c •f 1-lll\ .111.. (,11' di I fc t 011 I lei\, . .~.t ~ a Htag<:'> ::~ rc 1 o bt· c·h a t a<' I e1 ited s, «' 
i(l . • 11 1 ~1--!'i . \\\· im dt h!)ld ., lt\ll "' i'"'~j[,tJIIie< tilt lr ol lu"·ing Jlldci C II(<:~ . 111d i[les. 1\ C<tlth. anrl 
lx 1~1C .t ~ l' l'( l., u l il tL' gotnd ll <t.~ i· .t\j iC:tl\ (• l- t ill' I{Cllltl :u 1t! ll llillk~ .tl'l' prc~ulil:1bl} lO be 
Lt lld• l ~lltnd a~ inltit hit.d l" •ll llhit lloltc.·l, l':lill;:lt!L lh rnlltiOI'It 1\'c.·.dtlt ''· 011 rh .:- lw~t unclc1· 
~l .llhhllg. n l i ll\il ll lll{'Jt (;d I oll lll' "llh' .. ··1'· Rt)ll:t ld lhl(l l k i ll. , \ \ l a ttc. l llf JlrinCipk· :?'li -GI1 
I I ~IK"q Pt ,.f t'l l ' lll t'~ l! lllld jll ('~U Ill ::thh he l! ndc:r<il lrtd I It olll \ II I litl'~l' t111Tl' \\ .t \ ~. de P<'ltd iII K lltl 
fi ll ~-·~ 111\ll .tltht•ll) I. O n Lhe d dfc l t'fl('( ' IJt' l l\\ c' li i ll ~l l l ll llt'lll ,d. i l lfllll'Sic a llrl l tlt i m rt t t• \ ;due, ~l'l' 
.l "~!.! ph [.:.,,,, 1'11•: ,\lpl· ;~lill· tJf h.;·t•tl .. tl1 t':"i i .". ~fl1J ( l ~l/'111). 11 j, pc.: tllilJ I~ lll ti ;t it ,, f \\'ein1ib 1u 
lll111p H•r;t·l ht'l .1 cli,p:H.tlt' )Sl'lltiJl " ' rhc.·"tl>l' -.., rldt'1 1 rlc.· r~ "' .1 ~i 11gl,· "a<han t.tgt' tll<•ckl" IJr 
pri1.1 1c. 1.11\' , ''' "'-' I C till' g t'llt r.d ll<ll l~>l l ,,[ .llh .ltll.l~<· 1kn ltc 1111 11kc," not <~Ill~ 11 01 t' III JliP)l'cl 
i 11 dtP.III, h111 I' ,u pili~lllllh ;l ito! I lilt lt'.ll Il l IJIOIJI 
1 :~ I \\'cu11 1b. ' liJII'·' " "' ' :!:!. 011 J ~:-{7 r.(. HI ;11 1 ~111 
1:,: •. lei .1( l:l~l:\ 
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indi fferenr l)' lO ''the ma imenance o f [a person's] we lfare lc \'el" a nd ··main-
ta ining a n initial level of <ldvamage,." ,:{'' . n instrume ntal conception of 
advantage , if it \\'ert> the under tand ing Weinrib had princip:1l ly in mind, 
would lend a certa in plausibilit)' to his claim that "[wjhcrcas r ights are 
morall~' rc lcvf'lnL bccau ·e o f their conre pwal C'Jnncctio n with free wi ll . 
advantages ha,·e no independent no rmati,·e significance: it takes further 
argument to g ive thC'm moral furce."l.li But un the noninsr rumental 
understandi 11g that in f<ICt p n.:r lomill<LtCS in \1\'ein rib's ::lCCO llll t. acorclillg' t O 
which an ad vantage is :-tn aspect o f huma n \ve il-being, tha t claim brcome 
deep ly SliSpcct: hu tll <L I1 well -bein g itscJ f is desc ri bed as hnv ing 11 0 indc:pen-
clent normat ive signific:1 nce. Wei11rib mu~ t m~1kc thi im pla u ·ible claim. 
hO\,,cver. becau e othe rwise abst ract right wou ld 11 0 t be able to ab tract 
fro m all panicu lari t\ of choice. Thete would be choice:. to net, 11rt mcly those 
fo r wa rding or in tended t(J for wn rd hunt<HJ ,,·e ll-being, to whif h it 1\'0 tdcl 
have rn aC'cord ~~ pri,·ileged tatus . 
It will be he lpfu l ar thi point lCJ ay omething more abou t Wt.: inrib's 
concept of righ t. l lc quote'> !lege! as d e finin g ricrht (and, it \\'(lu lcl cem, fl 
r [ght) a. "rtn (':-;istc:nt of <llll' .;on ellJbocly[ng the free wiii.'T1~ Free will is 
emhod ied in nn e'~ own hnd>' ~t nd can be embodied in a material thing, 
\,rh ich then become propen ~' -' :1 ' ' We h~l\'C a lrcad}' seen dtat absu·~t CL t ig lt t 
requires respect fo 1 pc r:-.on ·. o r. a:; Wcimib sometimes pu t it , re·pcct rot· 
personality. Qu()tin ~· liege! u 11 cc aga in , Wein rib Sfl \" that "pcr~n n ~dit ) 
essential! :< in vol \'c'i the mpncity fo r r ig hLs.'' 1 1" ll e adds th i't t .. ri ln <lh'> tract 
right the ·ignifinutce o f p :-~ nic ula r righ ts consists 10it'ly in thc.:ir bei ng 
actuali?,a tions o f th is ca pacit ~· ancl not in 1 heir C<lntr ibu t in n t r> the .s:w sfnc-
tion o f the rig ht s holders' pat licub r in tc rest'\ ... 111 This. together \\·iLl! his 
st:ttemcm that "C\C' I' ~ right en -. ta ll izcs cnt.tin ach an t;'lge.,,"' I:.! help w 
cbr!fy Wcttirib's nh:'i1nin g- whc n he sa;. s th;tt ach-,mwges ba' e ll ll iltdtpcn-
cl~nt norm ati \'e · i~ tl ificanrc. S11r h norm:tti\'(' sign ilicmce ,l$ t he~· dP ha\'t' 
clear! \' derive frCJ IIl th(' l'lllhndiment of per ·u n:dil\ :111d 11t H f m lll the f';,rt 
that the~· are aspc< ts t~f (or , on the i n'->tru m ental llltdt·J-. tandi ng, tha t the\ 
help to l'0rwflrd ) lt tt111a 11 wl·l l·b('i ng. l~ i\t~ n lti'i cbi1n tha t ··[t ]hc in tcgr: tliu JI 
l)[ f 1 e choice <lite! practictl n:a:-t>n con1ui n;; all thr I JUrma ti,· it ~· th~ re i~ ... , t :l 
Wei11rib would appec11 to ))(• L'<Jmmi ttC'd lO thv pn ition tk u h un1~1 n 
well-bl' iPg <.I S sucl t l tn'i no nurma t i,·e o r moral ... ig·nifi< .uiCe at :til. 
I :'.t i. ld . at I :!\l i. 
1~\i Jd. Fo r tc.t.,c•m r<t lw nplainL'rl hl'low. it ,., '" 11 11 nu-.111<. ckat 11'11.11 the " r't tn ltt·t· 
.ugun t<'Ttt" 10 11ltich \\\~11 11 ib ll: l et~ n,uld l •t· . 
1:1~. ld. at ~ ~~; l(jllttll tlg l ll.~ fo!tl. ~ ''l ll :l IWt c· I :W . .t l p.1 1,1. :.!~IL 
l :l~l. l le1 c I ;1111 o; k1ppnt~ P\t't ,1 llllttl ltt'J of pt~l t'll li .d dil'litJdllt·, l.r<illg lit-gel. \\" ,· i t t~i b·, 
iu 1v1 p rt·t:ll tll tl ft f I kgl·l. Ill h11 th . \ \'t:lllt ih nt :unt:t lll\ . 11w ttllt tlltll'•ll't'".tlh. d r:ll IIH: Hq.,\t' lt ,tll 
(<)il(t'(ll ttfp t •l!kl l \ !J.I, llttdhlltillllil'l' llltp\j(,tJt(lll ' ld ~~~]~'II , 12\1:\-\17, i'Pt , I Cllll l l:ll\ 1 i~' ''• 
>t'<" \ \ 'aldwn , "" Piil tulk ~7 :11 :', 1:·. ~~~ \\':ddl!Ht al~llnll.-r ' .111 tllll llllll .lliu).! di,uJ:-., ir•ll ttl llll 
l:t ri c • tl~ p t.,bk-111\ a~'''~i.'l ul ~>t ilt lltt' ""' '"" .,f I''·" 1 1 1~ "'".'~ ,,jll in .1 m.ll<' t i:-t l l h i tg. 
1·111. \\\•intil>. 'ttpr.t lltJI< '2~ . .JI 1:!1111 {'! IIPtiiiA I (, gl· l, 'llpt .l tl>ll t' ~ ~~~ p:tt .l 'lti) lt' ll lph." i.; 
111 \ \ \·i n 11hl 
I I t. lei . a1 1 ~'. 111 It t:ll't;, ,,,, ·" l.!t.dl 
1-!~ ld . • 11 \ :!;-.1. 
1-13, "''' ll tl tlt, •llJl l .t 111•1• l l i •• tl 1 ~1 . 
MORAL FOUNDATIONS 
Wcinrib asserts that righrs and advantage are ··cons1 iruen ts or differ-
ent justificatory paradigms'' and tha t ''fi Jt is impo· iblc for both to be basic 
elements in a single cohcrt m theory." 144 By issuing th is decree of divorte 
between the concept of right a nd human interests Weimib is de nying. 
among othe r things, the po ibility of both an inten·st theory of right nne! 
Rawls' thin theory of the gone!. O n their face the qumec! stateme llls migl1 t 
seem to ler1ve room for a normmive account of well-being th :J.L was 
completely independent of abstract righ t bu t in light o ft he concl usion of 
the preceding paragra ph this is doubtful. In a ny event our conccr11 is with 
reparation. which for Wcinrib fal ls entirely within the realm of ab tract 
right. Since it is clear thJ.t abstract right d en ies a ny no t·mative significance 
to well- being as Sllch, Wcinrib's theory of ton is con fromcd by twn 
problems. First, it is by no means clear that it can characterize wrongful 
conduct in the way that ton law does, namely, RS action that the actor know· 
CJ r C'o ulcl reasonably foresee will inrPrfere wirh a protected interc ·t. Second 
ami relatedl y, Weinrib seems ro have: no way to _ju stif'r a semnd:=try duty of 
repa ir (toge Lhcr with irs correla ti ve righ t), as opposed to a primary duty not 
t.o cn g<~gc in wrongful conduct. 14·" T his is because righ ts and ubligatiQns of 
reparation are concerned with loss, tt 11d a los in this context is umhing 
n1Ne than detrimental imerference with wel l-bein g. lr is, in Weinrib's 
terms, a clisacivantagin g. In order lO ::~vo id ambigui ty in the cliscuss i< )n (Jf 
the~e two proble ms tha i fol lows, I u ,.,c the term "intere t " to refer to 
advamagcs in the noninstrunJc nt<d :o;e nse: nn interest is to be understood as 
an as pect of human well-being. Protected illte rests in tort are dearly a 
sub-set of interest. thu ' defined. 
Let us conside r the flrsr problem in g rc:un dcrfli l. r earlier left 
uu:.peciJied the content of rhe primary duty not to cng;1gc in wron gf"t~l 
conduct, a nd we a rc now in <1 posit ion to ste that l"lle're' an;" two main 
poss ibilities he re. Concc nrnning for rh e mument on in tentional wrongdo-
ing. the first is that wrongful conduct of this kind invulves deliberate 
i n u~rfcrcncc with the emhodinw'''·' ()!"another's per o nal ity, th:l.t is. it co tJsist. 
Cl f a n an that delibe rate ly cau es harm I ll per..,on ur propen~· - T l1 t secoml 
po~s i bility is th ftt ilttent ionnl wrungdn ing is characterized b} dclibcr(llC 
interference with pcrsonalit\ lou t ,-ourt, that is, it is cha r~tctcri:~cd lJ;' 
deli ber:;nc im e rf"cre ncc with the wpar il:\' ro r rights rather than with rights as 
such. Weinrib usuall y, bLtt not alway;;, 1 H' employs sonlething like the fi r:H 
forlllu lation of in ten tional wrongdoing, 11; which in es enc<· is also thl' 
understand ing ::tdoptcd by rnrt l:lw. The difflr u!t y, h oWC\'CT, is tlwt his 
generi11 character izat ion ofhot h abstr,trt rig ht and particular rig h1 :1 rcquirc:1 
the C'COnd formulation . Tlu: cuncem PI' abstract r ight i~ with d isr~spect fur 
r ersonali ty rmher tk tn with in terft>rence wi th pnrti cular rigiHA or 1hc 
in ter~s ts they represen l. 
l ·l ·-1. \\\·im ib, ~~ ~~m~ t l•)tC ~~. :u 1 :! ~ t i 
1-l :"L f/ La,,•n•r rc'l' ( ;_ Sager, Righ ting R1~IH<. l<l Carrlow L. Rei'. ] ~{ I I , 1 :1~~- 1~'!:1-'!\l 
\ I ~l.-\'. ' l. 
1-lfi . .'\11 , t'-.1: .. \\\·inriiJ, ~upra llt >ll 'J':. , ,p 1:2~ 1'2 11.~';,! fcl i <t'ti,;~i ll ~ "lllff'ingt:tnClH W I j)LI~' lll 
,d ill"'), 
117 _lj, ., ··-~-· id. ,lf 1 ~\(1 :\ . !). 1_ 
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It is of course possible w sh(JW di respect for pe rsonality by inrerfering 
with its embodiment, and Wcinrib gives a good example of this: ''(l'v[]y 
murdering [someone] \\'Ou ld be inconsistent with his having the capacity for 
rights, since l would be trea ting him as a thing that was available tO my 
pLu·poscs and, thu . noL an embod iment of free wili ."HS The point is, 
however, that di res pect for persoualit.y- in Weinrib's alternative formula-
Lion . cl isre · pcct for til e capacity f'or rights-must., given his premises, be 
rega rded as the essential characte ri tic o f imemional wrongdoing. !\.lore-
over, one c:=tn show d isrespect fo r the personality of another , thereb)' 
prcsum;tbly wronP'ing him, without interfering wirh an embodim ent of his 
personali ty. Consider the fol lowing scenario . I ::ttrempt tO murder '5omeone 
but fail. Sure ly 1 have show11 j us t as much d isre pect fo r his personality a~ 
if' l had w cceeded. Or uppose r Ll Se a sleepin.g person as a repository for 
my coat because there is nowhere cl·e to put it except o n th e cl in y floor. 
Using sonH:·one as a coa t rack is clear ly "treating h im as a th ing ... a ' ailable 
to my purpose and, thu ·, uuL as a n e mbodime n r of free wi ll." Bu t, we may 
suppose, my ttsing hi rn as 3 COi'l t rack did not l1.arm him in any way; it did 
not actu<t! ly interfere with an embodiment of his free wi ll. We m~y further 
' uppose that it w' <1S dea r to me from the outset that using him as a roat rack 
would do him no harm. so that in th is case the disrespcn that [have siHJwn 
for pe rsonalit y· is not even a funct.ion o f r.he possib,iht)' of causing hann. 
Weinrib migln want Lo re p! )' J t this poim that tort law is only 
concerned wi th imu lrs to per ·o na lity that also happen Lo inLerferc with an 
embodiment <J f persona li ty. T he dilficu lty with this re p OtlSt i · that 
interference with an cmbocl irnenr or personal it:· must be ullderstood ;1:; 
involving harm tu person or property. B11 t harm isjusr the d egradat io n o f 
an interest, and as we have: already seen inrerPsts ;J . such hnvc uo 
significance for abstract righL. Ab. trau right doe nor, in other words, 
possess the resource th:u would permit it tO attri bute a special status to 
those inten Li o n::~ l in .. ;ul t to personality with which tort la\V is parti cular!~ 
concerned. namel}' · tlt c ones th<l t cau e ha rm. This has co nseq uence · at the 
remedi.al stage that we will come to in a moment. Firs L, though. we must Srt}' 
ont.etl ling about unimentional wrongdoing, the (·ha racLcrizat ion of whicb 
give<; rise to eve n grc<Her di fficul ties fo r abstraCL r igh r. 
Weinrib wa11ts tu say that abs tract 1·ight regards c:on tra\'Clllion of 1l1c 
obje ti\'t' "l i<Hlclard of care in negligenc<:: law as wrongful rondun. fT is 
arg11 men t in suppon of th is t.a nclusio n focuses on the concept of ri k: 
Ri k allows u:; to concei\'e of r.hc d oing an d ~uffe ring of a11 
accidental harnt as the n1a tu r<lt io n of :1 sing-le proce-s, since ir 
capture. the potential for harm pre em in the cldendant's act thm 
materiali t.c · in the plaimiffs in jury. Risk i · the relational conc<: pl 
that connect. the acti,·e and pas i,•e aspect of inj u t·ious concluCL, so 
that wh ;;H r.he· defend am did and wltat Lhc plainliff .-.u ffc red a t·c 
not regarded 11s two disc rete happening- ~ . T llltS risk -; upplie . .; f<Jr 
un intended i1~junes the un ity that, fo r imetttioua! ha rn1.'i, i fo und 
in rhe idenrit\' or the consequence that the acw t· de ·ires ancl the 
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,·ict im c;uffers.l-1 ~' 
Here we ee vVcintib' · integr<ll ioni m coming lo the fore. since risk is ·aid 
to he the glue th<ll binds doing and su ffering in to a nonnative ! ~ signi ficant 
unity. T be d iffi cu lty that we d iscovered with Weinrib's characte rization or 
inlc ntional wrongdoing emergcc:. even more su·o 11gly here, howc,er. be-
cau!lc the r i k with which wn l<tw is conce t ned is risk or hnnn, in the sense 
of inter ference with an i ntere~t . and ab tract righ t has no place for h:1rm 
tbu s understood. vVe inrib makes the p roblem explicit by tating that 
"[ajb tract right deals with the duing and surr·c ring of a harm," 1.:;1J since thi.s 
is, smely, prcci·dy what abstract ri ght dol!s llt>l cleat with . o doubt ab"tran 
rig ht can treat the arl-...wrll' lll im position of ri -k fiS wrongful. · i n c~: such 
('Onduc.:t can pla usibly be consln 1c.>d a .s howing d isre. pect for personality. 
B11l there does not cem tn be an\· \\ av fo r the lheorv w characteri:t.c 
illrUit't' rlnll ri k imtJO~itio n a a wrong. In o1·der 10 do o;;o it wou ld han~ to 
Clscribc t1 norm ~lli,•e "ignific;:t nrc 10 har111 " ·~ such - in \Vciurib'. term., lO 
di~<ld van taging-- when it lat:k'i the resourtc~ to do ll 1i . Thuc; the ;-;uppno;;ed 
ullil \' of doing and sufferin g rl1.11 \\' ~i nri b' iiii C'f\'r~llinnism lert cfs hin1 t O 
pC' r c i,·c i ~ not only unsu pponed b~· nrgun1e lil , it ;tl<;o fo rce .... tn~e t lter 
ckmcnr~ lh ::tl bv hi ow 11 light <; an: irr uJmpat iblc: . 
The re is a further pt oblvm wi1h \Vc inrib's characte rit:-ttion nf tt nin-
tell tion;tl wrongdoing. and il i-; won It a .., ligh1 digressinn to make clea1· "hat 
thi~ i:,. \\'c inrib describes ri..,k :1$ th01tgh it were a phy~ i ral prou:s: nr 
pote rlliality that nccessa ri l ~· arcont panic ;1n irJn. B) concci,·ing of' ri-;k in 
thi \\'<L)', he is able to bring his Ulldcr~ l :tncli ng-ofun i ntcr llinnal \\'rongd(ling 
into line with the assumptiun or lleg"ligt'llC(.' Ia\\' th<H on l~· lite rrcal i\111 or a 
subsL:1n tial r i!-. k, :trtd nut a n ~· ri 'i k whatsOe\'t'l', .~ i q:,  ri~c to potcmi al liabilit\'. 
I !c argues th :-t t :-~ hs tran rigl·n rcg:m!.;; a:-. wrongful IJllh tltc ncaticn1 u l ri~b 
abo,·e a cen~tin k ,·el becau!:ie ·'risk is a11 una,·oidabk- <.'Oilt'omit:lll t of oi l 
ac1ion.'' A duty not tt> i mpP~C' r i-.k at al l wou ld detl\' thC' possibil it y or :wtiun, 
and. hen rC', "\\'OU id be itll'Oillf)tlt iiJle \\'ith the :~l~lt llS cd' lil t' <H .. lt)l' ~ '> d 
pet -;on." "" Th t.: d illiru lt\' ht· rt' i~ 1h:1 t r isk is not ptnperl> rC'gardcd. fr <1 n1 
llw poin t of ' ie\'' of absll'<lt l righ t, ~:s .111 una,·o id;lble or 1 1cn~s~.tn 
tunt:lJmitam of a ll an io 11. Ri ~k . or a t lca:-. t t h ~.· risk with which ton ]:1"· i:. 
cuucer11ed, i ~ II<Jt ;1 plt ~· s i r;tl jJI'IJl'l 'S ' of -;onH· sur1. l)r a ph ~ !-.iC <I.I potemi<.dit) 
ctpable of "mat tt r:-~ r iun," tlli·I L L.t l l bt~ rcgardt:cl '"' il t L':-.trirab l ~· biHitHl up 
with lhc conccpl ''fanil>ll. lt i:-. ~111 t'p i;,tcmic nntio 11 1ltat ha~ to d<1 ,,,it l1 tile 
anor's 'i tatc ul' kuowleclgt- ;tbmtl rhc proc.co;scs lw i:-; ·etting 111 t llnlion .. -\n 
actiPI I can on ly be said to be ri ... k~· \\'het-t' ( [ ) the ,lctur is ignoLillt al>uut 
whether tlw..,e processes ,,·jiJ itt fac l n:~ul t iu h,trm. and (~) o;hc klliH\'" 
fllO U!{h to bt> ~1bl e to S<l>' th;:n thcrl' is a u~nain pnd)abi!i t~· nl' han11. 1'':! The 
LOil (,' l' !)l or probabilit\' ill CJLI(''IIiot l h<.:r(' i~. it -,IJoulcl be llOtcd . ihcll 
I 1 ~ 1 . Id .ll I :W i .Wl. 
J.)l l , !d . .11 J'lO·I 
, -, I . I d . • II I w:, 
1··,:! 1./ . \\',111 1'11 ,.\. ~t·:11n. :"t·v; l i~t t l!\'- ~l l hJt'tl t\1 ' 1'' \ lhjtt l ll t'. 11 ll.11 •. t Rt·•. l, .'1 / 
c l't~i1: l'c1 1', ""l'r:t lc• ttt· .!~ . . 11 Hi.! l t,l 
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epistem ic. 1 !\~ 
Ir. is true thm there i a sense i11 which action is alway accompa nied by 
risk, !iinc.:e we are always igno rant about man)' of the future consequ ences of 
our aCLio ns "1hile at the: same time knowi ng that there is a probabi lity they 
will resul t in harm . BilL this is simply a panirular fact abo1.tt. human bein gs . 
not a fact about action o r i l p.;en r}' as such , and there is no obYio us rea.son 
why abstt acL r ight shoulcJ be tnore concerned abo ut thi-· brand of particu-
larity than it i abou[ a n> u ther . .-\ll omni·icicn t being could act ,,lithm tt 
impo ·iug ri k. T hu.:; e ,·en i f abstr(l.cr right werr ent itled ro characterize as 
wro ngdoing the itnpositinn of ri :-. k unde rstood by referen ce to a n ;:mributecl 
level of knowledge rather than thr actor's actual epistemic stare - rhis be ing 
what adoption of the ub.iec tive ncgligenp:· ·tandard effecti\ ely amou nts 
to- it is not clear wh ~· it ~huu l d auribute to the ;1nor the level of kn<>wledgc 
that would be possessed by a rc<1sonable pc t·son rather than, say, omlli-
scicnct.: . In lcg<ll terms, the rc·wlt of ttu.ributing omniscience would be, o f 
course. 11 form of st rict liabil itl ', .1 cnn cque tlCe hardly like lr to nppeal to 
Weinrib . 
Wf· have alrcad)· sc:cn. howc\'e r, rhat abstract right is c.m ly en titled to 
charactnize wnln~·doin ,b{ i11 subjt'Ctive, nut objec ti,·e, tern1s. Imrntional 
wrongdoing must be unde rstnud :-ts im·oh·ing an ime ru1onal el i. play of 
d isrespen fn t· persuna lit;·. nut ;'! n i ti tCn t ionnl ha rmi ng of i meres t~, al tho ug·h 
it is true th<H intentional!; km11in g- ;1 11 inte rest will ordinaril y man iftst 
d i re.pccl for persnn~d i t y <L~ we ll .1'l4 Absu·acr righr can ;:dso trea t r.he 
aclven cnt impo· ition of r isk to ;m i nt erest~ " wrongful. since rh is "man ifes ts 
a failure· to respect l ilt' pcrs<)tls who arc within thf' ambit uf the risk's 
effccts.' ' lin lhtt. co t\ t.r;tn 1o w ll ;t L WL"'ittrib suggests, th e> same c~1nn ot be said 
of inach·crt.cnl risk in1position. This br ing<; us by a n;ttu ral ro ttte to the 
second n f the tW(I tll:t in pmb lem·, th <1 t COtt f r o nt Weinrib' lheor of ton s. 
T he difficu l t~· ltere cuncer us the re1ned) to wnJll gd oing tha t abstract right 
can appropriate!)' n:qu ire. tny r la irn bcin ~ that it i nnt able to j usti fy ct 11 
obJigatinn tancl t·orrei:Hi\·t:- ri ght) of rc·parar ion. 
\1\'c ran bt:gin ,)ur considcra ti c.Jn ,)r thi s qul'. Lion b~· noting dlC 
fo ll l)\\'ing twn point:. Fir"'· u.~ \\'CIS j ust remarked, 1 be wrongdoing that 
(.·oncerns ::tlJ)tr: l\ ·l rig-hl i-; ~ ltbjetti,·t' in natu re. lt in\'Oh'C:'S t;> ither intrutioll· 
a ll r '"ron g-ful ((1ttdun tJt t·tiltl:t hlt.• tl f'g"ligenn'. both o l wh ich presuppo-;e 
bbmewurrlt v sl:-ttcs nl' ntind. SC"cnnd , cunducr c;tn he wr()ngful in the St' I J'ie 
r eq tti rn l h~· abstr(lrt righ t ll' lt l 'Lllcr or nut it Ci'l ltscs ha rlll t.CJ anvhud;/s 
imeres t~ . ! 11 1 he Gtst: o f intc nti uual ,,•rung·d u itlg this wa · illustrated b:,· the 
atLClllpted murd T ~11td coaL rack c;{:lrnples abo\'e. So far as adven c:: n t 
neglige nce is concerned , k t JOwi tl gl ~ subject ing ttnother Loa substa tttial risk 
or harm obviously cl isplzt\ s a l;tck of' re::. pecL !'or the othe r ClS a person evcu 
-----------------
153. S1•r _l<'phen R l '<.: nT, l 'n•l •Y·erl l n i l' l l ' i l< and L' ndt·n ; J k i tll.(~ i 11 lht' 1.;11\ ul .'\l·~ l i t.:L'I1t'!' , 
-12 l· . , ,[ 1'1111111111 L.J . ~ 17 . ~:"o';21i'1 ( 1 '1~1~ ) : •f. P.t i:u J .'ik, ·J nts C!11 tin· and C:h.tl!CC 1.) t.l\1/)li\ 
(' 'Tl t~'l fiilh' llll r' f1n•lnthihl.l '' !' il ~J ,ilvlll\'1 ol i ~ t ll v i ll clitt t i1 t· pt • IIJ: tbi li l ~· uf I h:tt :t 1 ~\l ltl\' 11 1 w lt ic h ha~ 
t ill' '-til ll'li iL' ll l ill if llt·~ J i tl )l d'> ih 111\\l:ll~illll ' I)J cl 11'111"(' Jli l' lll i . ;n (lllJ I , l i JI j ,\J 111 rJ\11' l'\.'ft•\ ';( 1< 1 
i.tll ll.i l k llt l \\ kd)'!L',"). 
I ~l' l \\' ill it , ,j~,·a, . .,; 1 111~ I' !:11 I 1'"1 11 1 lv.11 
[ ~!;) . \\' t•i i tlil o, J•:i).(fll ~tiJI I , \ , J I'oll ll i ~(l' , '\ljll I Jt tti V ~~.lit J j!Jtl 
r 
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if the risk does not subsequent!}' material ize. Let me a sume fort he ake of 
a rgu mem tha t abstract right dcm11nds th at wrongful ness l11USt be a nnulled. 
If that is so, sure!}' it must be ;:J nnullcd whethe r <>r .not it ha re ultcd in 
harm. Since the wrongdoin g tha t falls with in the a111bit of abstracr righ t is 
alway · culpable wrongdoing, the ob,·iou~ remedy is crim innl punishment. 
This point can be illusmtttd by reference tO Weinrib's discussion of 
''takings." J Ie says that a taker "attempts to as ·en du m inion o,·er something 
dwt is already a physical or proprietary embodiment uf a nother 's perso n-
ality," thereby sign alling th ro ug·h his actions "rhat he doc~ not recognit:c the 
categorical diffe rence bct\\'een persons, wl1o have a capacity fo r rights , and 
othe r en tiries, which lack free wi ll and there fo re do not hnvc that 
capaci t y." 15 6 Weinrib lmcs that ''takings arc wrong that constiLUt e general 
denials of the validity of right ," 1.'7 blll surely !his deni;,l is prescnl whether 
or not the <Hlem pt lo assen dominion :.. ucceed . At cord ing to Wcin t ib. 
li abiliry in LOrt 'j urid ica lly ntd lifies" the de llial, but liabil ity presup poses 
harm 1-";-- and o cannot sen e a.'> :1 gei/PI<d mode uf nu lli fic.nion. The remcc.lv 
' I 
that naturally ·erves Lh i· role is, again , Lrimin l l puni:.hlllent. 
It remai ns to conside1 whethe r 1 hr rcmed~' uf darn::tges is an appro· 
priate method of nu ll ific~t ion in those c~l':;c s where- \\' r<Jitgdoing clot's result 
in harn1 . The an wer to this qttestiuu must be no, fo r the reasun already 
rcmsiclerccl . Compensation i" for loss ami lo'>s m ut:.t be unders tood ilS a 
degradnrio n o f a11 illlereSL. but ill ll' n.: lS a~ ·uch are tl CCOI'cled 110 11 01'1llfltivc 
signi fica nce by ab··lract rig ln. Wcimih doe' · ·' >' th;u "[blccaw e eve ry rig ht 
crys tallizes ccrrain advantages . the infringcn1 ent or :1 right i-; us.ua lly 
remed ied by ::t damage ;-~ward tltat quatltific · the value· or the acl\'a lltages of 
which the ,·inim has been tlcpri\'C:d .'' 1;'1 15ut t h i~ i~ lU treat advan t:1 ge~ as 
having n0rmative 'i i gnillc;-~ ncc 111' their uw11 . :1s inrerest·, that is. ::1s aspect · of 
hutnan we ll-being. , url 1 ti'C'.Illl1Ctlt is ir n .'n>l lCi lable with Wcinrib's posi [iOll 
il1at ' '(ij11 :lbStract r ight ti H· ... ignitica i\Ct' uf j):11'Licula r 1·ights C umiSI') SOlely ill 
their bei ng tlct ll ,l li:raticms 1tf !the] rapaci t ~ lf()t· right'>l and nut in their 
rutllrihution to the ·at isf.trtinl r nl the rig ht<, ltolciC'rs' p:lrt ic: ul<:l· intere"r. ." 11;0 
l 11 the fo llowin g pass,1gv \\ 'e i trl ib h iltbf• ll ' ntn\.;c·~ r lc 11 r the implic;tt inns 
for tort law of 1he <t ustcrc tw:-.i IJf il bstrart rig ht: 
Alr tract ri g ht .. . d ol'" r1u 1 gu.mll1lcl· =In\ .sp<:;Tdic condit ion 1>r 
\ ctluc to \\'hat is owned . . \i>::.u·al't righ t .l <..C:tH tllt.~ 1'111 1m nership in 
a w<1y tha t 1 11ake~ thL' ~.:nncliti\m t>f p;1nirul ~1r owned th ings 
irrclc\':ml. It thu .~ reflet·t~ th<: ob\ ious truth th:H a particular 
l.it) I d. :Jl I :IUJ (C11 1 ph<~~i~ .Hid, .i t. 
l .i7 lei . El>ewherc. \\'c 11 11 ib h.t, ~ l ' tl1'd 1h ;11 .. <tttlll lt . .ll.tll l.tfl , ~tr u h~ • llll l t'< 1i1 c .JII ~!In· , 
i1 rlrli11 g- !11 :11 11/rJI, lt'1 / ll t l'f) l\'t·<, ; , "~L ill J,t l li t <111 ).( l il HI 1111 11 \ l;ll t' plm<'t'l ll ll •ll .111 ri [llOii,hiiWII I 
G ltl \llldfl. \\'r·ir 11·ih, !.c:.\'<1 1 l·utlllidi' l t t , 'll l >t.l ttl.lll ~ 1 . nr [l~~ ·l':l ll .7:1. I I . ,h I 11.'.11• <1 1}\lll'd , 
11' 1 1111).;~ l ll W 1•i litih\ tl>ill('j>l i1111 trill il tl:lll\t• JI ISiilC 111'11.111/t'i/\ i111111\' l' 11/1·11• 11'(/. 11 l n lillll'> thar 
<l'll ll l ll:ll JHIIll, lllltl'ltt i ~ .ll \\ .11' t lu• .IJ11 ""1 'n.tro: l<' lllnlv . 
1.-ll'i . !·111 hi~ttJ iit al l'l'.t>lllh d,lllJ,I~t •' 11<>1 Lht: ~j,[ 11! t il< .tUil•ll lq l h IL' 'Jll"U Ill "'Ill<.: l lltl~, 
, llt l1 .1~ lit~ 1• :1~~. F n: 11 i I ,,., · \\.1 pp• '~' · 1 i1.u II d, i ' 111 11 i 11 p 1 i i\1 1 plv .J IIPt n.JI, 111 ', it IL' m.s i 11 ~ tl 1 1' t .t,.(· 
t ll:ll i l.l ll l' l \ ( l t i..'S ~ p.t ~,. Ill llw JlL'f~l I It ) I t' I I' d I I ., \ 11111 :Ill \ I i I h d )I" IJI.Ii !IIi I i\ hud \ . nw rlt: t't: ll d.t 11 1 \ 
,ll ! l' l ll[lll'rJ i l ~~(:rtio ll of dllntillill t l 111.1\ IIIII 1\ illl' 'lliliL'Iil'rf L' ll' ll (' I r lti~ l'\lclll. 
l .i~J. \\ L'IIIIih. R1).{h t .ulll.\d•.lll' .t~:t·. ,11pr:1 li"l l' ~~ . .tl ~~~! 
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owued thing rem ains the property of its owner vv hatevcr it 
condlt ion or value. Alllwugh your injuring somethin p- tha t i · mine 
may reduce the s;n is faetion I derive frorn it, what was injured 
nevertheless rc rnai us m ine. Therein lies the abstraclncss of ab-
stract right. 161 
We inrib is concerned to slww here rhat da mage by it. c:lf cannot constitu te 
a \'io la tiun of abstract righ t, so that strict liabilit}' could not be the 
appropria te ton regime. In fact, the quoted passage bows a grea t deal 
more than that. It demonstrates rhat damage or loss i ·intply irrele\'ant to 
abstract right , which means that abstrac t right cannot justify an.'' general 
ton reginte, whether based o n strict liabili r y or fault. At most it can 
accom modate a very limited obligatio 11 of restora tion: a person who 
appropria tes the properr y of another and then inten tionall y du mages it 
would be required ro do no mo f'C rh nn return the bit to the owner . Ab tract 
right by its very nature rules uut the possibility o f correlative right and 
obligations ul' repar:uiun. It is, at best, a thcoq r of criminal liability. 
Coni rary to wha t Wrinrib ugge ts, abstrac t right make ton law imposs i-
ble. 
B. The \'olilionist Argwnent for 'tn'ct Uabi!it)' 
vVcinrib's voli tionist argum ent for fau lr looks upon rights and obl iga-
ti on or repa ration a nowing frcml norma tire pri nci pies tha t go\'el'll 
intcr:-tctinn, where the req uisite nor1 n;n iv ity is sa id 10 be impl i<... it in th e 
con cpt of agC'ncy. The norms o f illtCr<tct io n are concerned 110l with luss or 
harm as suc: h hu t with conduC'l r h r~ t i wrongfu l because it clisplilys 
disrespect f<n· per!'ional ity in the :-tbstr:-~ ct, I fcgclian ::.ense. If Lite argument 
were succe ::.ful it wo uld j u ~ t i fr a r:-~u l r- basccl principle of rep~1r; 1 tiou . T he 
argumen t fails, however, because 1 he conn: pr of normati\' ity o tt wlti.ch it 
re L abstral't:-; from Gil human interest. a nd scJ ra nnot mtribu tc l!Ortllati ve 
sig ni ficance to the notio n o f loss th:H mu:-.t const itute' rhc primr~n· concC" rn 
of :.1ny print'ip lc uf rep:1.ra tion . lL r11 igh t be thought that the appn1 priaL<> 
rcspons~ LO this fa il ure wutilcl he Lu direct our c\ltt'r1tin1J from the o utset to 
the !'act o f Jo 'S, CUllSiderccl a.s a l\o t'lllctl l\'C i}' ig rl ifi c<t rll in terference with 
human WC'Il-bei ng·, and to ask wltat nughr !t> be done ahout it. T aking thi 
t<tck would, without more, lead to une t>r the othe r uf the two cl istribtni,·e 
argumen ts ;dready considered. 
Thl're i:s ano the r p()ssibk rcsp()nsc ro the fa ilnrc of \Vc inrib' argu-
ment, h tJ\\'C\CI', which is w re tain h i ~ ,·olit itm ism hll l tt1 r~ject the Ullder-
st :rnding u f llOl'llW{i\· i r ~· th at he thinks n ow:-: fmn l :rgt• nry. T he iclca \\'Ot ilc.l 
bt LO c:,tablish a nurrnati,·e con nection, o f a ·o1 t t h<lt We int·ih's rhcon · 
fl>rb ids, be tween the concept nl' actio tt and tlt e lnsses acti un ca n cause. Bll.f 
a connection be t\\'('Cn action ami loss onlv ll'fJ u!d be ton n:nTOW. A more 
promising a\'ellllc~ is to ar gue, rin, rlt;u· an ion tl ece ·sarily gives rise ru 
re~ponsi'b i lit ~· · in !iu tne sense 10 be s pecil'ed . Cur (/li the ou tcomes that result 
from our choices to ncr, or ~ r ic:J.sr for all the ou tcomrs 1 hal meet some 
gene ral Lest ol' pro~ im ir r: <u!d second. thm thi ;; respl>nsibility ju ' Lifies. 
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perhaps toge ther with cenain orh_cr ~onsiderat. ions , an obligation o~ :ep_a-
ration when the o uLcome of an anton 1s a loss for someone else. A voltllomst 
argument along these lines i suggested by the theory of individual 
responsibility advanced by Ton y Honore, 162 although as we hall see it is 
not quite the argumeut that Honore h imself accepts. 
Honore's theory r.nnccrm a normative blll premoral notion that he 
refers to as outcome-responsibility. Becau ·e this notion focuse in the first 
instance on the outcome of action rather than on action as such or on 
in terac:tiom between persons, the associated conception of normativity is 
cl ifferem from Wcinrib's . It is natural to th in k tbat a concep tion of 
responsibili ty that emphasizes ou tcomes might generate a principle of strict 
liability rather than one of faulL. Honnn~'s own argument docs purport to 
justify strict liability, although he th in ks that. o utcome-responsibility can 
also show why it is legitimate for the law to rely in some circumstances on 
th e c,bjective negligence standard. 1n his view, that standard has rnore in 
common with strict liabili ty tha n it doe with a true fault principle , since it 
holds persons responsible for shortcomings they are su~jccti v<> ly incapable 
of avoiding. Given that Ho nore thinks o~jective negligence and strict 
liabili ty stand or fall cogcther and both must be d istinguished from a true 
principle of fault, it will be con venient to ignore neg-ligence and refer LO his 
argument as one supporting strict liabiliry. 
Honore begins his characterizaLion of outcome-rcspons i b ili t~' with the 
analogy of a wager. Choosing, he :;ays, is ine capa bly like betting. l n making 
a decision to do X ra1 her than Y ''we are choosing w put o ur nwuey on X 
and its ou tcome rathe-r than Y and it ou tcome.''lti:s In opting to an emp[ a 
U-LUrn ra the r than to gu on to the ne:-: t roundabout, for exa mple, we 
implicitly bet that wt will arri e at o ur destination more qttickly. But we 
might lose the bet by gettiug iuvolvcd in an <1ccidc nt, say, or by d iscovering 
that going via the roundabout wot.llcl have hccn 1he faste-r route after all. It 
is importa nt Lo see that Ho no re is nor at r.h i. point ay ing anything abou t 
reparation. T he payoffs of the bet are credi ts a nd discredit · in a ·ocial 
ledger o f some ki nd. Thu· in the U·LUm example we receive a credit if we 
are successful in gcrr ing to our dcstin:lt io tt qu icker, but ''i f we botch it, htH·c 
a n ;-tCc icl ent , or mista ke tht! ro ute , th:n is chalked up itgr.1 inst u!)."ll)·t 
Moreo\'er, we receive the d iscredit t:n~n if the botch nr miscalculatiCJt •. was 
n OL our fa ult . Choosing to acr is said to be a n implicit bet un uutcorncs, 
where neither the stakes nor the ocial pa)'Off are uece·sari ly knowu in 
advance. 
This unckrsrand ing of mncome-responsibility a a social THem fo r 
allocat ing credits and discred its is supple n1 euted later itt Honure".s article by 
a strikingly different one. Accord in g w the ser ond understanding, ''[w]e 
could nor d ispense with outcl;nte·rcspl'>nsibilil)' ,,·ithr1u L cea · ing to be 
pcrsons.'" ti).-, T he idea he rt seell!S w bt tha i p~::· rstinh l)ud is i ne~;capabl y 
bound 11 p with agency, bu t \1' e cal111r)l be agents capable l ! r choice without 
I l"i~. Tnnr Honor e. Resportsibili tv :.111 1 l 1tck. 1 li'l l.;~w Q. Rt:l. 5:lU \1 ~ltH{) . 
16:3 . ld a t 3:3~1. 
lfi•L Jd . a 1 5,10. 
I ti.5. !d. ;n 531. 
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accepting, in some very fundamemal -ense, that we arc re pon ·ible for the 
cun .:qucnccs o f the cho ices we make. llonore also says tha t "ourcomc-
responsil>iliLy is crucia l to our identity as per ons," tr.G by which he appar-
ently mean that it is cru ial to our iden tities as individuals and not j ust to 
our having the general statu of personhood. The sense of th is claim is 
perhaps clarified by his lt'l.ter latcment that "it is ()utcomes tha t in the long 
run ma ke us what we are." 167 Outcome of actions are what m::tkc up a life, 
anrl •m long as we have a minimum range of option lo choose from -that 
i ', ;1 minimum degree of autononty-we are, in making uur choices, part 
authors of our uwn lives. 16tl Our sen e o f ide ntity as individuals is at least 
panially determined by the- live we create fo r our elve through the choices 
we make. 
There is a n obvious tell ·ion between I lonore's two characterizations of 
oull ome-re<;ponsibi lity. T he second of the two understandings, according 
to which outcomc·re~ pon ibili ty fi gures prominetnly in our sen e of our 
own agency, is a funda mentall)' importan t notion for both the rheory of 
arti cm a nd moral theory. It is, however. very difficult to recuncile with the 
lirst, ocial undcrst:-tnding. [Io n ore say Ll1ar ''[bly alloca ting credit for the 
g-one! ou tcomes of a Lio ns and di credit fo r bad ones, society impnses 
outcor tte-rcsponsibili ty." 1tW But the id efl that outcome-responsibilil )' is 
socially imposed is completel y at odds with the claim of the "ec.ond 
under 1ancling that we could not dispcn. c wi th the concept without CC;Jsing 
t(J be person , since if this latter statcrnent is true the n outcome-
re ·ponsibilit:' is simply not the sort oft hin g that society could impose; it is 
too ruudamcntal a notion to be the subject of a social decision. 
l\{on:ovcr. if a ·ocial decision tu impose outcome-responsibility were 
possible wt would be entitled to ask whcthc.:r it was.iustifi ed, ami this wou ld 
require ItS to o ffer moral rea 'OtiS fnr accepting :1 supposedl y pre moral 
co11c<: pl. Honore does "ay that the "~ys t em " of ou tcomc-re ponsibility mu. 1 
be shown to be fair: "[ lt l mu tin its operat ion be impart ial , reciprocal am! 
m·cr a pL'riod bcn eficial." 1i 1) H e as::;cns thmthcsc conditio n ... ::J rc in f;t ct mel 
l'or lllO, I pcopl ', but WhCl her that is ' 0 or 1101 is irrcle\ ant lO the Slillll o f 
uutromc-rcspmlsihilit)' understOod in ll tl' second st:nse: \\'hen Ho nore asks 
\\'lH?Lhcr outwme- t·csponsibili ty i ~ fair ll c is pnsi ng a ques tion t ha( ca nn oL, 
so !':1r :1 the sccnnd under ta nding is concerned , properly be posed . l k 
make a sim il:lr point Ltint"telf when hl· <;ayo:; th ::n o utcomc- rcspomibil it) 
could not rc:-t on a ·o ial contra t bec~lll c "t he exchange would not C\ en, 
propcrly ~peakiu g, be in our illlere (: fo r lU be re ·pllll'iible i ran o f what 
it means to be n person a11d he nce w ht~vc ill tcn·sts.'' 171 f f 1he idea of 
exch~mgc pre~upposcs in teres t then .so dn genc.Tal notion of fai r ness, 
which means that the principles of fairncs w wh ich l l,Jnore is appealing 
are ruotecl in the very tiLH ion of ou Lcumc-rc~punsibili1 ~' Lhfll he says the~· 
1() 11 tel .. ll :q:!. 
\lii . td. dl 5-l:i. 
tl·i.'-. (J. R :11 • .;upr.l III l i ~ I ~~. :11 :!!).!, %~1 -70. 
l !i~l. ll1nrr•r~' . ~upr.r 1111t~· l li:? .. u .:du kmpha~" .rdrlvd J 
l ill. !d. ll l ."i-IU 
til ld .ll ."d·l. 
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j u ~ti f)' . Honore's itJs istence that c.Jutc.unH'·rcspullsibility i · a social sysrcm 
also UllclcrmirH.: · his appart-nt acre pta nee of the idea -a very natural one Oll 
t il e second. agen("y-oric ntecl underst:1nding-th:n nu lcome-responsibili ty 
:tpp lies uni vers;;~ ily w a li anions a nd nil outco1n es , ' in c~ there is no rea, on 
w tbiuk tha t social con \'cntions as ·igning credit and disrredi1 will be 
comprchcn ·i,·c in 1hi wt~ y. I t i:. high i )' impbu~ible lO Su!Jposc that "'ocicty'' 
cares one way OJ' ano1he r about whether I get to my d<.:stination 1110re 
quickl y by 111aking a U-rurn , or t h <l l ll1) ach ievement in d oing so will be 
rewarded by a crcd ir o f som e Sllrl in a social ledger. 
It is 1hc sorial racher than the agency-ori ented u ndcrslancl ing o f 
ou tcomc-re!l pon..,ibility that I !onor<'! e111 ploys in his proposed ju tification 
l'or tr ier liabi lity. Bu1 befo re we examine thar Rrgume nt it is imponant to 
consider how. on ei1 her understaHd ing, ou tconw-rc~ponsibi i il r can be aiel 
to be a normat ive nmion . To beg i11 with the :-orial understanding, i t is 
clea rly normr1 1 ivc in the str~lightfo rwetrd sen e that most peo ple have a 
reason LO act in ways that will invite credit aud di courage d iscred it. This 
re~1son mo.y be t>ut weighed by other rtit<.,cms, of course, :mel acting on it ma~· 
be d ifficult wltert· pecifi (" o utcome Glltll u l be foreseen , but the nonuat ivity 
(lr social ou tcomc-responsibil i t~ i uot pwbicma tir. The agency-oriem ccl 
unders1andin g of outcome-respunsibili t\' clues III l i. by co nt rast, ucces arily 
give ri ·e to pruder1tial reasorr for <1Ctio n , nor i ' it ob\ iou · that it alwa) 
neaLes rectsons of sorne o ther ki nd . I Ionore characte rize · the princip le 
perm ining the a ·t.r iption of pcrsunltood ~lllcl nutC"om c>· rc~pon:-.i b i ii t)' ~~· 
tlnrnl:lli \'1.:, 1i :t bu t hr C1 ppca rs LO lw.\ e in mind a bro~td ~cnsc of th<' 1enn in 
which rhere need not l)e an}' u ec~:.' · sa t~· o r immedia te impl icalion fo r 
1 (';J~ons for action . To help und-:n.tand '' h:u i ~ at . take: here. l(;t u~ return 
once again Lt> 1he U-llll'll example. 
What, on l he ag<: ncy-oricn Lc:d unde rstanding or UlltCCJI1l C· I'C'Cipon-
:--ibi lit ~ · , might be tbc ;-~na loKUC ' of til l' crediL we "li]J [JO"<.:d lr I'C'l'l' i\'e rnJlll 
sucic Lv for :1 sttcce sfu l mtt t.:omc. aud Lh t: r.liscrerli l that i:-. s~1icl to be cha lked 
tip :tgainsl t l ' l'o r an un~uc e::.s l'u l O IW ~ The nb,ious a tJS\I'e r i ~ lh:tt tl1e 
o~ppmprirll(' a JI <li l)gut· ~ are the bt'ndi rs :111d hrmm to u ursch-e· tl!a1 migh t 
accrue from the ,.,1riom poss ible t..H l ll'OIIlc.:S. (;ell illg w 1>ttr cle · tination more 
cplickh is a be 11efi r <~nd a deo,ir:1ble o u tL'UiliC. " 'hilc losing our wa~· or 
becoming i 11Voh Td i1 1 :1 11 accide11 t, <..' ' (' II i f 1 here is no tjU•.:s lio n of jXt)1ing 
l •llllpe n sC'll io n tu anyone ebe. i~ :1 ha1111 :1nd tt l! ulldt•siJ·able (JliLUlllH.·. But 
n u LC:•Jillc-n:spo iJ.S ibiliL}' L'tt ll ll<H just bl' :1 tlla ller of 1t ~1 ' ing- II) li1 e with (llHl 
acrc: pt the be 11 e l'icial o t li:'lrm!'u l C•JllSL'Cjllt' l lCe of <Jlll' o\l' lt ;:J C' tio lls for 
uurc.;d,·es. sine<: rhat 1\'tHdd ht• tu 1 ic.: ,,· pc· n,l>llS p1 im <~r il ~· ;1:; c:xperient. ing 
J:Hher th,\n a~ r ho•J:-,ing being . . Per:-l)n ltoud necf'ssaril\' im·nl\'c:s a rapacity 
fur :\elf- rdkcti\'\.> rognit io11, exp1.·1 i ~..:ncc· :11 1d riH ,ic~. but C>lllLUlllC· 
respomibili tr j ~ prilllariiy CO\l( CrnCd with li lt' IHJI'II lati \ 'e sign ifiCi1 11CC' Of 
r ll• l i l't:. We n1ust equ.tll} li'e " ·iti 1 and :trn· jH 1he t nuseque nces uf' cl i .~f'I!Se 
aud ot her ,~ \'e n Ls th.11 ju ~t h ~ppcn lt> us. tj ll ilc: a pan l'ro n1 ;-1 nythi ng \Vl' 
dtuo.~C' tu dn . . \ ll lo l·e plt)llli.,ing ~uggesti ul l i.· t lt:t t :1g<.:llC) -qri<~nted 
<Hit CO iliC-I'(,'S j)<ill.'jiJi lity i m·n l\·r~ thl' t l' lW peclil'(' r'T I(t/ll (lfillll ll l" CICI inn in 
lig ht clib uu tCt>nlc. i1 ti1 i:tlh· b\· the: agent herself, ~JI(I rkll it is in this . e nse 
I/:!, ld 
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that it can be aid to be a normative notion. Thus we:: "iew the rnaking of the 
U-turn as some how a beuer actio n if the outcome was beneficial to us. 
because we arrived sooner at our d e tinatio n, and as 'iOmehow a worse one 
if it was harmfu l to us, because '"'c lo t our way or got into an accident. 
T his idea that actions an: ubject to evaluation in lig ht of their 
outcomes, after the fact and independen tl y of !tow the age m could have 
antecedently expected things to turn ou t, ha been explored with grea t 
sensitivity and insigh t by Bernard Williams and Thoma~ Nagel under the 
rubric of moral luck. 1i3 :\!tho ugh Jl o11ore d OC$ not c rnphasize it , the idea 
hould , I think, be regarded a~ the core of hi · agency-orie tLted understand-
ing of Oll tt.:ome-responsibil ity. o far we have been r::~ lking of the f'X prsl 
evaluation of action in a prc mor::tl sense because it is the agent herself who 
is doing t.lt c evalua ting, in light of her owu ends and goal:;;, sot haL the actio n 
is spoken of as berccr or wor:t.: from a self- imerestecl or pn tdemial 
per pcnive. But the ex pust e,•aluation is not j ust a retrospective projc>crio n. 
of the tlgenr's a sessn1cnt uf the ,·al uc of the o u tlOHtc (to her) onw the 
action that produced it. It is a m:ltter u f dete rmin ing vdH:~thc r the age11t can 
justi fy (lO herself) the doi11g uf the acrio11 , or whether sbc lllll~tjudge it to 
ha\'C been wro ng (again. from her 0 \\'11 r cr fH.'Cll\'C). T he re is pcrh:lpS 
something mysteriou about this kind of C\·alu:::1 tion of action, hnt it se<.:ms 
to be an unavoidable feature nfagt:nc . as we experience it. As agent:. we do 
no t · imply act a nd proclllcc dTects. We- pcJsse ·s an awarene ·s of ()u rsel vc~ n · 
being rap:::1ble of making a di ff"c rt'IKe in th e world , anrl1 hi" aware nes. colors 
our sense of o ur own agency in the rollowin g ways. First, we icle11tify with 
both th~ acti<.m'i we perform and the uutcomC''> thrv produce: t h e~· itre our 
action aud uu tcomes. 1i·l en)nd , l~<c? nn with tl1 e k.n()wledge th.ll the 
j ustifi ratiC>ll () I" Otherwise or C) lll" ~Ct i on ~ depends (1[ least pa rt.! )' () II the 
particular wa ' tha t they m~1kc ; t d iffere nce in tlH:> world: the Wl)nh of our 
actio rt · is, in our own e~es. partly deterlll incd by the anuai iiUt\·ornes they 
prod uce. If the anion turn <, 0u t badly, 1\L' at l e;t~t somcL inH.:s regret not jttSl 
the O ll fCOmC but th{.; :\Cii Lm it-.cJ !" il f'eeling \\' illi<tl llS r e ft: l"'i t!l as 
agent-regret. 1 i' 
l-1 on nrc·, ;tgcnry-ori c med u tHlcl ~ t a 11 ding of o 11 tc:o 111e- res p(Hhi hili L) 
begins, li ke \1\'illiams' notio n of ilf:;t' llH'f'g'l'Ct, With tb t: agc 111 \ :tl litttdt> · 
rowan.ls her 1 Hvn pa r ac.tions; rhi.., i) wl l\ t ilt· la bel ·prelllu ral'" i'i :tppr(lpri-
ate. Th<.: socia l under tand ing. un til L· utlt t'l hand, begin · \\' ith rcli1tio 1 t ~h ips 
between persons, a11<i ht nrr has mq r;d O\'erton es fmm rlw <Httsel. Honore 
clea rl y has iu mi nd LIH• "ocial tt ntkr!>t:tudillg' wlte tt Itt.: sta t ~'.., that <iliL(UlllC· 
1·cpons ibili ty involves making a bet \\ ith r11 hc r rnc1nhers uf uu .· con1nHtnit~· 
17:t f\l'rn;ucl " "il liams, ~lc11all.il<."k , 111 \ ! tli:\1 Lud .. ;?II ( I ~!K i l. l ltui llil' \,1gcl. ~ fttlal l ud ... 
111 ,\lmtill Que~uom ~-l ( 191~1 ), 
I 1•1. Th is 111(1 1' 1 t'tj ll lre ~ I >J ill' 'llial dil.t l irl tl J.l.11 l l tJLt''- 1h,11 11 i• : l ll lfll l ' 'l ' lllll~ a . .(~·u r '> "II<' 
idctlllf\ ll' ilh LliCir d 111i le·, wht•tt• <llll(II IOIII\' LOII\Iiltl\1"' :C II j,k-;d l tJ \1e' ,i( [ <!l ill'cl .~·II ' lbl., "1pr;1 
not~· 1 :~::1. <tt :·H-1:.! 
!i5 ( fc dJstill~l l i'hL'< .t~t'lii -IL').:ll't 1!1!111 l t:gt'l' l t\1,1 1 .l t l• ll.ll ll 'l.lll 11! . tii ,ll l'\ 11,1\ lrlllll' 
about. \\ i ll ia m.,, u p r <t nrJI \' I 1:~ . ;,n '2 i -2H .. h \\'tlli.ll 11, 1 1• •<L'~. 1 hv f111 u< .,[ . I,L:L' l ll·rq~T(' i h t• ll tlw 
pu~~j l,illl\' that l'llt' llliKhl h.t\C .crt cd rllllr..l I• j,r.. 
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i'tnd on ly incl irenly with o urselve .176 If the wager analogy is to be applied 
to agency-oriented o utcome-responsibi lity, it is best regarded as a be1 that 
<tl least initia11y we make with ourselves and nnL with the community. But 
agency-or- ieJJted ou tcome-responsibil it)' does ha"e a bear ing on mora l 
questions that <1risc from inte ranion bcLwecn persons. As Honore notes, if 
l run yo u over, Lhen even i f th e accidenr was e ntirely your fault it is 
appropriate that 1 feel and cxpi'CSS rf'gret for rhe harm I caused you, even 
though l can not be blamed for what ha ppened.' ;; Wh:tr llcmon~ does no r 
mcmio11 is t hal I al o have rcaso11 tu express regret, in Will ia rn ' sen e o f 
::tgenl- rtgret, for the action and not just for the harm LO wh ich it led. This 
is an instal)(:e of outcome-responsibility in wh ich an agent's evaluation of. 
nnd attitude towards, he r own action is affected by its ou tcome for a nother. 
Wha t is o f particular intere L here i that when (J ur actions h ar m others. 
ou tcome-responsibility is 110rmati ve nmju ·t in the we;1k evaluati ve sense we 
b~nc ~c> far been t:.:on~iderin g, bu t a lso in rhe mor robust sense of affect ing 
our reasons for action. Hono re impli( itl y takes note of Lhis when he says of 
the runn ing-o,·er example that simp! )' by virtue of having hurt rou I hare 
a r~spons i bil it y to rn ke cen <ti ll steps. l lla ve, i u otlt er words, reasons for 
<lCi il)tt that a U)'Sia nder would llolllave, includiJ1g itt particular an obliga-
tiQn LO obtnin a!>si Lance . 
. \ gellcy-orienl cd o utcume- respousibilit y for harm w 01 hers affects 110t 
ju:.L our a ttiwde as individu<t ls w 1 hose of our anio ns that prod uced the 
har m . !t also t~fTccr.s the att i tude!' that others Jn and should take to tho c 
acti o ns, <Hid, perh<tps. their reasons for action ri -8-vis th t· actor as well. At 
this tagc we are talking about mor<ll <l ll illlcles <l ncl ret~sons fo r nction, horh 
as rcgt~rrl s our~eln:'s aud othe rs. It i .~ impurwn r tu empha ize. ho\\'e,·e t·, that 
o ll tcumc-re p<msibilit) IJccd no t be rcg(lrd cd ::~s 1 he sum ce, or ru least rhc 
sole.: source, of 1 he \llnral cklllents in pia~· here. Ac:tiOn=' c~111 be II IOrn ll ~ · 
evaluate-d apan l'ro 11 1 the ir outn>ttl('S, and ha rm t() h ulllan ll'd l-being i.-. a 
1110rally bad th i 11 ~r ;tiH) tlL which oLher penple h:t\'f reaso Jt LObe concerned , 
even where ti t<· harn1 is not the re ·tdt uf <lltvone' · acLior t. T here is th us uo 
reason to :1ssun1e that the tl<lrmatt vuv :JS'iuciatccl with outcott\C-
rcsponsibi lit> i~. in \Nein ri b's phra'lc . :Ill rh'e n nrm~tt ivit>' Lhcrc is. or thar 
ot her maJlii'estatioiiS of no,·m::n i,·it\· :-~rc somc li OW clcri v<Jblc rrom it. Nor 
doe') H o ,\o re <lSSL L ill~ ei ther uf these th ings. ll c dC';1 d y regards nutcome-
rcsponsibil it)' ::tsjust one fnc;tor th<tt e tltt' r ·. wgethe r witlt o tht:Ts li ke fa ul t 
a t1cl desert. int o l•ver:1ll moral judgtnenL.1.. 1i K 
T ile illll..'l'play hC'L\\'ee JI Oll LCO i lle- rcsponsib i l i t~· and other mora l r~ctors 
t'Ul1ll'~ 0\ll i1 1 l lullOI'e 's di'iCLl~::,iO il of t:>..<lrllfJ ie!'l laken f'mm crimi nal Jaw . 
. 'vi m el r. he ri ~h tl r JWtt'S, is judg'ed more :se,·trel: tl1ll 11 ntLempLed llllll'der. 
a 11 d <::lll sing deat h b:· da ttgerc,us dri' ing i~ appropriale l ~~ regard ed as !\tore 
serious tha n d:tngcrous d r i,·ing a l1niC. 1 T\l T ILe b<td outre 1mc leads us w judge 
tl )c aniun thm raw.ccl it, toger he1 with Lhe <tgent. more harshly th;tn we 
tHhcnv ise ,,·o ulcl r.tlthough, :J!l was mentionC'cl e;wlie r. 1 lc;nu,·e is not clea t· 
I it'i lionurl', '>ltpnt tll lll' lt'i:.!, ;11 :\:H1. 
1 ii . l tl . ~~ fHl ·l3 
1/li. ld. 
17~1. ld . .tli:ll:). 
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that it is LlH.: action itself which is being j udged c\ lld not just the ou tt'ume). 
Outcomes matter in the n1o ral asses mem of nction, and th is i o qui te 
apart from any consequenti:llist con5icle rations. But other th ings lllrt.tte r 
too, a!\ these examples make clear. An act of a tte mpted mu rder or of 
dangero us d riving is wrong t \'Cn if, dS it turns out, there ic; 110 bad ourcorne. 
0LttCOllle-responsibilit y is on!~ one element among ot hers in th e moral 
universe. 
This brings us , fi na l! ~· . to the question of the rela tionship between 
outcome-responsibility ancl nto r:d respons ibi li ty to con1pensate for harm 
caused. O ne approach to the justificatio n of right · a nd obl igation of 
reparation that ln ight seem protnising is an ::trgument thaL outcome-
responsibility in the agen r.y-oricr ttecl sense automaticall y creates a l!lOral 
obligatiou lo compensate, thereby justi fr ing a regirue of strict liability. T h is 
is :1 genu ine volitioni ·t a rg ument: it clcti ms that the normativit)' which, 
accord ing to the agcncy-ori~:nted u n der~ t nnding, i neces ·aril )' ::tssot..:iatcd 
with agency. alway gi,·es a11 injurer a reason to compensate fur an ' harm 
he cau t:s. The promise o f the <lrgurnen t soon withers, however. becau ·e it 
t nrounLcrs ac least two clifl'icu lties. T he first is thar C\'en if ou tc ome-
responsibili ty affects otrr moral reasons for anior1. there are n o g ro u nd-; for 
tl rinking rhat it always give"> rise bv itst'l f to a gencrallv-applicablc reason to 
pa~· compe nsat io n (let alone an obligation to do Sl>), rts opposi.:d IIJ a rt a!lOll 
to call an a mbulance, express regret. <tnd so o n. Furthcrll rgurnent \•:uuld be 
needed toe ·tabli. h thi . ~urcl it is h\ no m"'an- r le:1r whar it \\'ou ld be . 
T o und Tsland the eC<111d dii'J'ict tlt y we begin ''' ith tht! ubT J' \':ttion thilt 
iu ca es in wl1ich A c::~u se~ h:11·rn to H, /Joth A :mel n 111a \· t urn llll t ltl be 
outcome-respunsible ror LllL' iu ju rv. ;tnd llilt ,just A alnne. \re hm·c l l t ll ye t 
discu sed the relatit>nsltip l,c twet"rt outromc-re:.pon:;ibiliL)' a nd r:lu-.atioll. 
btt t even if, as . cern plau,iblr, it tulth 0111 that the t\ u :1re not sim ph to be 
erptaLccl, the likelihood th tll bu1 h p;tnies tu a harllll'u l inter nn iou will I ,e 
ou tr omc-re ponsible fur Ll11' h:u 1n ullt' qf tlrc m '>~rffer-; ~CL'I11S higlr enou~h 
lO emurc lh<H the jJt'r\':lSiH:• iudt: t ('l'll tirt <ll~· nf {;)t iS<lt io u -h;I,L'd :o.~sten r 'l o f 
geueral str ir t liabili ty \\'01 tld a ls(, hl: cnt o LIIJlCn .:c.l if ouu·o tne·rt:sp()nsibi lity 
\\'ere 1naclc lhC' so le ba~i~ c11· t cp ~ttatiun. Cun..;idc:r yet ct)!a in t h ~ P -tutn 
c:x:1 mple. Honorr st:ems w :l 'i ~ttllH:' th;n tht> L'· tltrncr j.., out ~ cHlH' · 
respon, ihle f'L> l' the conseqtt c'IH'ttS of :t l·o lli:-.inrl \\' ith a nul h<.>r cat· iu cx:wt I~ 
the same way she would be for get ti11 g tCJ her dc..,tinatit>Jl mm-c- quic kl~·. but 
this j.., not !IO. In the cull i5'ion r~t ··e the ac cide rll i'l . fo rt Ire rtason-; d 1scus.,e~i 
in Part l [.the ronseq ucncc c; f two t · lt, 1icc~ w act, r1uL 0 11e: th e ;trLinm o l both 
partie-; WOu ld be- Cl.Ll~t''l o f till' h , l l' fl l. ~li Jrt;m'c...'r . IJCII h llr;tdl' ht ts ill r :C\Il OI't '.., 
seusc, a nd e\tn if we ulti ut.ttdy \\' i·.h 1<1 -;a ~ · that 1 ausatiun is not t'q :t i\ akn t 
w uu JCCJme-re..,punsibi lity, it .,(·t·m" .1i 11H •'ll in<.·,·itable tlw t in <l 1 <t:ie like- thi.; 
each ll f the pa n ics \\'OU!d he n·g ~lt dN I cl '\ OUllOrllt:-n.:sport., iblt• fu1' ih•:-
COriSC<..jll<:: I1 C(;'i.r..,, 
Altho ugh ll t>nore doe-. ll•' l e~pn::-;:-1\ recogn it.t' 1ha t butll IJ:tnic-; to ; t 
harmf1rl illlerar tiull ..:o ulc!I JC· o uu onw-!'t:Sp()tl"i iblt: l'nr lhc injurr just une 1d 
them "uFfers . lt i .~ pnrposed ju!'>rifit at ion fo r -:.tr ict lit~bi li t\' a \·<licls tlw inli<"'-
Lt!rm inac • prcJblem <t ll yw:l\ btclll~t it r::lit·s o tt <t diffc r l'nt ;1 rg\: mcm fr"o rtt 
- --- - -----
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rhc oneju t considered. For one thing, it employs the oci;..d rather than the 
agency-oriented understanding or OlllCOI11C-l'C ponsibi li ty. Ci\'il li ~t bi li ty, 
which is effccti\'ely seen as a form of pe nalt y, i said to specify "an ex tra 
sa nction to be imposed on a person who has anyhow \o t a bet llnd who wi ll 
in wn equence incur disr.rcdi t." 1 <~ 1 Honore docs not say tha t being 
outcome-responsible for a hannful o utcome shou ld autnmatically lead to 
the imposition of a legal duty to compell aLe bccau e " [aj 11 extra element is 
needed to ground the legal sannio n.'' 182 Th it1 could be fa ult in a moral 
sense, hut in the case of strict liability it is the c~is tcnce of a special risk of 
harm that til e type of conduct in quest io n creates. lio n ore t.hus conceive of 
strict liabilit\' in terms of limitc:cl doctrines like the rule in R\•lrwds t'. 
Fletcher 1'1\:l or. rhe American rule for uiLrahazardott !> activitie · rarhe;. than a~ 
a gelleral form of liability based '>imply on causing harm (or being 
outcome-responsible fo r it). Th is prc\'ents his ar gunwnt from fa ll ing prer 
to the indeterminacy objectiou, bu t he does not ins i ~t nn an ··extra elen1ent" 
in the justification of strict liabil i1 y in order to .1void indeterminacy. 
Presumably he docs nOL move directl y fron1 outtome-re ponsibility w 
general strirr liabiliry because civil liability is "iewecl, o n the sucial unclcr-
c;ta nclillg of outcuJtr e-rcsponsibiliL>' • a:, a legal! ~· im posed discredit, ancl as a 
tn al ter of wise pol icr a lega l . rstem should nu dCitrbt be wary ,,r subjecting 
penp!C' to esse lllially penal sanuiom. on too indisuim inme a basis. 
Although it i not vulner~blc w the i11clete rminacv nbjcnion, ll rmort's 
argument dof's not ·ucrecd o n iu; owrt tenns. T ile special ri:-~k thar sen ·es as 
the ext ra tlement in the justificatioll of st rict liahilitv b ri trgs iuw pby. he 
c;avs, "a consequent ialist arg·un rellt f'nr· avoiding serio us h:mn [that I re i It-
forces the non-conscqueutialist ar~umcnr~ fo r irnpo!-!ing- o utcome 
l'L'S pon~ibilit~· ."t:<o~ But it is nor dear what this comequentiali l J rgumenr i:;. 
Honore states rhat the stricr liabilirv which anache to speciall y t i.;;ky 
cond uct is not fault-based becau.:;c then· m~t,· be;: ~c~od n:a·o ns. social nr 
otltcrwisc, f'r,r the actor lO engage in "ucli cundtt c t. In tltaL (i'ISC, ho1·vevcr. it 
is fnr fron1 clt-~tr '''hat consequellt iali-.t bend its Ctltt ld ncr l'll l: l'm111 i mposir1~ 
lt.:)o{a l liability on e inj1rry OC( llr.., . lkt~rrence d()<..: ~ ll! ll ~t'l'lll ll) IJe ;tt i:s:HL<.: , 
and su l'ar ~, .., compc11satory o t ln:-;s-., prt:<rding goals .tre et1nce r11 L'd , 1 lt ct c 
appears 10 be no ha':tis for tre:Hin g 1h<.: '\pc,_·i,d risk" -. itu:u ion ~Il l\' dift'crcn tl \ 
lt utn or her types uf ca~e . MnreotJ\'C' r, C\'C il if we ignore this g :1p in 1 Ionor~· ... 
argur nent it ·Li ll Cll Ulcl not ju:.tif}' corrcl.l tive rights .utcl ohiiga tio1l:; o{ 
t'f•par:nioll. -;inC(' l'rom the outset ci,· il li:'1bi lii y i-; ,·ic1n:d as a sanCLion an d 
11111 aS a ba is fur cornpt ll ating !'nt' harm. If' it S LICC~edcd Lht arg·umc:llt 
wuu lcl impl;. ... how lorllaw 10 bv .1 "lx·cies of crimi tt al Ia''· 
fhe fa il ure or I Ionorc's own rl l'!!;U!ltt'lll f'nr ... u·ill liahili L\ dt><..''j not 
111\.',1 11 that t~Utcomc-respon :;ibilit\ i-; it ;c.: le\,tt1 l !<' 1hc jtrstifitaLt t;ll t)f rig hts 
illltl obl igation-, or rrpaLtlion. I I i~ l l'll l' th:H rhe 'il ll ial under..,l,ll~ dil l f~ or 
otltcunte-n:·. pnnsibili ty is uulil--el~ tCJ lw of' mLtdl ,t-;~.i'·tctrtce here , sittce an 
l)hJigat ion o f' 1' p(lr:1tiun does 11Ul S('(;tll rcclu t ihJe (I) a IJI(' l'E.' d iSCl' dit lll 
In I . 1 1t~I1PI c. ~11Jli'il 111111.' I 62. Ul .·,:HI. 
ll'{~ . hi. ,II -,.IJ. 
IH.i . I .. R. J l·t.l.. J:H) 1 lhi)S). 
1~·1. l l ou• n~·. 'liP' ·' ll"tr Ill~ . .ll :i I~ 
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T Ionore's sense, but the general IIOl'ltlati' e conne-rtion th ~ t th e agency-
oriented underswnclin g estahlishes bcrwcen the ev:1l uatio n o f' actions on the 
ba i ·of outcomes. and reasons fur further action in light oft ho e o u tcome . 
is worth more deta iled cruriny. We have cen rbat a genui ne volitionist 
t~ rgumen t that tr ied t.o rnove di rect!) frnm the agency-oriented understand-
ing of outromc-re ponsibility to general strict lia iJili tv wo uld not succeed. 
but rhc rc may we ll be a role fCJr that under tanding in :1 different argument. 
The possibilit y of de,·eloping such a ll argument is el i cu~scd in the 
fo llowing sen inn, where un less otherwise ind iGned the temt "outcome-
rC' pousibility'' will be used to refer to rhc agency-oriented umlerstanding 
on I ~·· 
IV. Ot·Tco,a-R t~ rn-.:stutLt rY ·'" 1 H~. B.\St:\ m .-\ DtsTt~t tiL"Tt \ 'E ARcL 1--t t::l'<T 
1\. Tllf' lMsic l'lrpnne11l 
Let us rake tock r>f the discuss iotl so far. The /\ristntc lian iH_gun tent. 
wl1 ich tri es tu ft1 11nd a principle o f rcp~rc1t ion un a limitc·d rcstit tt t ionar~' 
fcaw re of the concf'pt of propen >·· namely the obligarinn of reswr·a tion, 
fails bcc3u e it is nut comprehc11 'i"e e no ug h : at n10st it r<l lt justify n:r y 
lirn itt!cl r i ght~ re.la tin ,L\' Lo convcrsio 11 . The cl isu·ihn ti\·c: ~ll ·gumcnL for gcnct·al 
strict liability fnil~ ber:tu'>e lhe principle that cos~:-. shuuld be imcrnt~. li i'ed to 
the acwr or cH.li\· it~ tlw t (.<t ll sed them i perva'\i\'cl>· indeterm inate: (1 ouncl 
tlnclcrsta ncling uf cau"a t inn ~how~ u · tlt<lt :1ctious o r hot h (or a ll) rlte panic,~, 
tl) a h:trmful ittt<.:rflctifl tl ~ll't' itt gcnrra l cau~e or LIW hnn n. h t' distribu ti\'(' 
argument fo t· fault doc·s not -;urrred in j11: tifyi11g rorrelatin· rights aud 
obliga rion. of repa ratinn bec<1 u'ic thcrt' is no reasn tt for lintiting tbe 
d istributi\"C onsiclc rations it itl\'l)kes tu ~~ luc(llizecl <;chcme of victim and 
injurl'r alo ne: a more geiiC'r:tli ;~..:d cl istrihuti \"C nH~L'ha11 ism :-1.'Clll to be called 
for in which "i"rim LL nd i11jut c r h:1\"t' no spel ial t:Hu \·is-;H·is one anot he r. 
\1\'einrih\ vulitio nist argument fo r fault. ill tCl'CSti ng ami ~(Jrh is ti c.ttec.l "" it 
is, c:111not j ustif~· ,1 principle of rep;tra tiuu hrcut.;;e 1 he C()lll'cpt of Il l ,rmn-
ti\" it\" it \' ie;: lds is unahlc to :1scr ibe <til\' ntor;ll ~ i ~S t lifica iH'c· to tltc nution of a 
Joss. Honore·. ilfl{IIIIH: n t fur strict l iahili t~ got:~ \vrong lwctuse it doc" not 
back up its con equ en tiali '.t cl;,irn ·.and <lise• bec.~ u ~t it i-; rh\.~ wrong son uf 
<u·gumem : in rei\ ing 011 th 'S()( i ;-~l ul H.Ier.:;t:-~ n cling· of" ,,u tcur nc-respoiJ ibility 
and treating ci' illi :1 bil it ,. a~~~ t'onn of penal :-.~uttt iun. it dne' not even tn to 
j u r.if\" rig-ht and uhli g;-11 io1 1s nl' rcp:-tr<ll ion. Fina llr. :1 gnlllinc ,·ol itioni t 
argument fot str ict liabi lit:·. wlticll t:tkcs :t!i it· start ing puin t the agency-
orit·lned under t<u1dittg nf uutr•lll1t'-rl'.:;p,,n.-..ih!lit }. fail:; t't>r two rea ' on . 
Fi1st. C\'en 1ho ugh outumle·res pt~ll '-ib ili t\' : tlf~u ... •Ht r rl'.t ~C>II!> lor actiPn. 
thert· art' tH1 g ruu nd~ fnr thinking tha t it :dw:l\''\ .1 11 d t tec~ ..;~a ri l ~· gi,·es 1 i"r b> 
it self' tu .t reason Lo u>r1 1pc tl "i11.l'. Sc~.:u l a l , the rl'~ltl t ittg· -;r lt e ,ne of strict 
li ; t bi ! i t~ wuuld he :; l !bjcu ,,, pt·n·a!li\t' itttle ter!lli llaC\' hec;iu~r bnt h pan ics to 
a harmfu l inter.11 t io11 ca n be . ~u1d , there i~ rC'ason w think, ohen ~ rc, 
llli i CO ll iC-respon~jiJ](' fut ihf: lu:-.'1. 
Two of rh:.: .ngutltt'ltlo.; we e-..;am tncd tut·netl nu t tn be ttot 'i(• ltll lrh 
wrung a. inro111 iusi' C' (tJ itH.U1l 1DkLe. ' ['It:;• d i..,uthuti\'t. ' argt11nent f,>r fault 
!"OCll">~S Oil the I!(JI"lllltli\'~:.' :o.ig11ifi~ . l ll(t ul lw''•, 1"f'l~aHJt-d a.., 'a d<..'gtaCI:J titlll uf" 
~~()i'IW t1:'1)Jt:d of h lll ll:tll wcJI~Jwing, illl d ;d,s if lt)(;' l (;' are llH·J'tlJ l"e:t-.:un. fur 
n:di·;tribucing the inH ·t ftTr·nrr with itncrc· ... r:-. th:1t thl' l~t;-;o:; r"-·pre..,ems t() 
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a~tyonc e lse. lf the argull1ent we re to j u ti fy correla tive rights and obliga· 
tious ul reparation some basi would ha\'e to be fo und for restricting the 
group of potential io -bf><m: rs to victi m and injurer , and nothing pia u ·ible 
was sugg-ested by the versio tts of the ::trgullle nt we examined . But we 
di covered no reason w cunclude th <~t a basi· For re tricting the d istributive 
group doe not exist. We 0lso have 110 g rouud fo r thinking that the 
di. tr ibuti,·e ::tpproach o;hnuld not be applied to lo es cau. ed b)· huma n 
agency. 
The other argument thai tu rtled out to be more i ncouclusin~ thau 
\\Tong i ~ the voli tio11i t argumc m for strict liability that was suggested b) 
Hono1 c·s disc us ion of outcome-re~pon s i bil i t y. The argumen t tries to moYc 
dircc!l v from out~ome-rcspo l l ibil ity to a n obl iga tio n to compensate for any 
hnnn ca u::.ed , and thi s i problemntic fvr the rca ·on we h(lve considered. 
Bul u ttll o mc-rcspo11sibil it)' c· r::1bli · !Lt.'S a clo e :lt1d no rmfl ti,·ely sign iJicaut 
cOHliC'l tin n betwee 11 :tclions a nd tlwir ontrome · that can affect a n actor's 
suh. et1ue nt rea on fur anion , so it remain pla usible LO thi n k th:ll it ha ·a 
role to pia~ i11justifying ri~ h ts and oblig;Hion of t·er anuion . By itself it i::; 
ins uffi cicm , bu t tngcthl:r with o ther ronsidcration · it ntight )'iclcl a 
generall r-a ppli cablc re:: t ~on to cotltpcn :ttc a nd nm just ~ reason to exprcs~ 
reg-ret. pro\' icle <Js-;istaltce, et ccrcra . (The f<tilure LO generate such ;:t reason 
\\'aS i1 1e firs t of the {\\'0 difficulties C' ll l'OUOtered by the \'OlitiCJI)iSt arp umeTH 
fo1 stri ..:-1 liabilit\'.) l\ tt lt t.· same tinH:· 11lose considerations 111ight nJrrnw the 
resulting li i:ibili t~ · n ile so a~ w avuicl the i n dc t ('rm inac~· w \ ,. hich gcncr~d 
rcgin t~~ of st rict lia hiliL)' a re SltbjC'n. (The thrc;u uf ·uch indc:terminacr was 
th t: ~eruncl diffic ult~. ) Everything depe nd;,, ur C'O lli'St, 0 11 what the e other 
cousiclcr;11 inns are takt>n tube". 
I \\·oulol like to tlla ke the l'1>l lo"'ing ~uggesti on . The loc~li z~?d distri bu-
ri v~: ;l!g'l lll lt' ll i fur l'att lt ~tnd the agencv-o rie ntcd l lll Cit;rstamJittg or 
uu!cmnc-responsibilitv arc cumple tnet ll<l l')'. E:-rch completes a gap in the 
d thcr thal p re\'C? lll "> it Crnt ll CIJII '-ti ttll itl g an .ldcquatc j us ti fic:nion . . ;;tand ing 
un its IH\ Jt , f(Jr corrclati\'C 1·ig ltt'> <llHl t>blig:Hiuw of 1·cparation. ·1 ake 11 
togctl lcr , 1 hough, they f'u rm a si11g'le, cohc.:rr nt , ju:,tifyin g ;trg't ll l1 l'l1 1. 
O ulC<J me-re ponsi b i l i1 ~· f' n'i l're-; t it,ll 1he distribll ti,·e nrguluent for fa tdt r:tn 
he IIOI1:1t·hi tr:trih limited to "i' ti1ns :-rnd inj11rer-.. Fa 11lt i · the fur ther 
cut1 ' idcr:nion tint suppletncn t" <JltlLume-re· pm t-. i iJilit) St1 <1s to pn.>duce a 
gcncr.d ubligatio ll l () rompensa le. l'n;·c i:-.cly because it is rau lt-b:l.sed , the 
ohlig:.tl il)n a lsu ;t\IJicls the p!·uhlem n l pcn·a:, i\ t.: i 11de t ~rmin~Lt·v . 
l .<: t us t':>:atn ine tht: ,.~, riuus clenten t'i of the p roposed argu mcm. 
hq .. ;·in illi nl:{ \\' ill1 outwtnc-re"P''tt..,ibilit\', l<J -.cc how they (i t toge ther .. \ 
pc·rson who j) llli\Ctllltc-rt:. po11 -; iblC' h•r a loss IW~ cl ll 01'1l1<t li vcJy sign ifiL:lll t 
t'<J tl l ~C<.tic n \\' il!, it tha t i.., cll pal>lc nf :tr fecLi 11g l1l'l' -ubscquent n~<lsuu :l for 
.tllion. S!1t' lt.ls a special rcspun-;ibilit r ht·taulic there is : t stwe in which the 
I)U i C(JlllC j.., ;,,.,.,,,''!though pel h:tp :-. 110t l'::>.du . ;i, .. ·J\· ·o. 11 n::u lL.:>d fr(llll an 
e:,l:'rri-.,: ul lle r rap.1cit" U• ;\Ct . • tttrlth:llt':tp::l r i1y i.., clmely bou1'1d up with he1 
s1:1 tus .u td :- C' It'>e l)r hL' rsclf n~ , pt..·r-.on. Sl1 e nt:ces.':>al ih· tlcLc:d ~''i th Lhc 
intc11li1>11 <Jf' nt n !·~ i ng u difrel·c JICl.:' itt the 1•:(1rlcl, a ttd e''Clt if the clifTc:renr e 
th.t l re~ul tc'ri is no t une 5hl' intenck'd t•r t'<>t C':(I II' , ·, h t~ ltas :1 ~1x:cia l 
L·u n t t ~c. t iq n w1t h 1l :Il l t il e -.a m~.·. 
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The re may· be mo re thnn o tl<-' pe rson \vho [ OUlcorne-rc. pomiblc for 
a given los, ::t nd tbis gro up rna)' inclu r!e the victim . t-:, c:n i f tt does no L. he 
has his own norrllative ly sig nificant connect io n with the lo. j u t by rco. on 
nf having suffered it. If there is a sense in which a loss belong w 1 ho ·e who 
:tre ouLcume-responsible ror it, ther e is also an oiJ\·iuu sen~e in which it 
belo ngs to the person who s tt fferecl ir . As we saw wht n el i ·cu ing Honi;re's 
theory, personhood ha an experiential as wc:l l a '> nn ~tgemial dime nsion. It 
i. an unavoidable aspect of be ing a per (ln that I t•:,p,.,-;c.,,rr what happen to 
me rather than j ust pcrce i\'e it as a no the r e\ t' ltl in 1 he: world , and th<ll I httve 
to li ve with and accep t the con. eque uces f'ur my~clf. Losses cau , in a ~cnsc 
to be explained , be trausfcrred, but harm f11 l or inj urious exper ie nces 
cannot. T he los'! is the victim '. simply by virtue of l1 i · ha,·iug experienced 
:1 harm or an i tl jLtr)'. 
The te rm '· injury" I take to re fer ei rlter to an C\'t'llt tl1at interferes h'ith 
a n in rcrcst, ot to the anual ·etback LOan int erest tlt at result from :,uch an 
event. "Lo~s· · rcf<:rs more :-tbstractl y Lo the type o r 111agnitudc o f a serb:-tck 
to an intcrcsr, but withou t S\1pposi 11g that the exte ttt of the int('r ferenc<: is 
ncces~a r ily quantifiable in a ny ex:.H.t wa} . e ither monew ri ly or o th erwise. A 
"harm'' is. stricti} speaking, r111 inj ury tha t affect'\ Lt tlure \\'C il -being (al-
tlto ugll I ' C.llnet imcs usL' it more louo.;e lv, a· a s~·nonym fo r " ittj ury"). H ;1rrn 
in rhc 'itrict o.;ensc o rd i11 <t r il takes the form uf a . e tb<tck to persnnnl 
autonomy, which i · the interest a perwn lta'i in bei ng able to con tinue to 
pur:.ue current proj ect a nd to lnl\'c :l\'ail<tble di ffe::rCJi t optio ns and 
opport uni ties itt l i fe. 1 ~·. Persu 11a l ;1\ HOtlU ill)' is the tn ust impon :-t.nt int e n.:st 
with which principle:, of repar<1t io n are concerned bccCJ usc inter fe rences 
with it can reprL'S{"nt e ·pecia ll y o.,crioll' ;1 ttcl !Cing-b~ting effects u tt well-
being, b ut t ile p t·inciples encnntpa:-.:-. 0 1 ht:r in t ··rv~ t ~ as we!J. 1l-l" Los~e., ate 
capable ur bei ng ... h ifted 0 1 d i:.lt"ibutecl in tlt c Coli HV in g SCIISC. If A. p:t\~ n 
cumpcn arion the augmenttttion o r B's I CSC1ttrcc 111akes up for. e ' en if i t 
d oc. not t~xact ly eliminak, the urigin.tl setb:tL k to If:-. it ttere ·t b~ inc rt'~L'i ing 
the op tions <lncl u pport ulli tics he l;111 pur·,ue: it ach·a nce" his im L·rc'>t in 
personal aut<HI OI11~ .. ·\. nn the othe1· h.utd. -;utTer ... :1 degradation of her 
au w no mr hecnus<: the resot m cs a' t~ilabk tu ht:r h:-~, · e bt·Ctl depleted. 
f.os ' CS are ·hi l't\.:cl, i11 o ther words. lJ\ fir~t IJc ittg cu tl\'CI'tt cl itt to a com ntu ll 
curre ncy uf au tutH>lll}' · wh1ch is th e m~) ·r ftttHI:tl llt: lllLI I h ut tl ~1 tt in te rest w 
which pri nciple or rcp:lratio n ;!pj)l\'. 
t\ j , );;s is uf moral t'Pitt.crn btGi l h E' it rt' ]H't':-.t:t t t!' <I tt intcrf'crellct: ,,·ith 
h ul tl~tt well-bein g. ~r ()gC't hcr the ,·irt itTt pf a loss :tllcl an~ ]JlTWll " ,,·Ito ett·c 
outromc· re · pun~ibk for it - the ,· ict il ll 111:1\ ' , trJ tt·pect t, 1><:' unt: uf t ithe 
defi ne a g-roup whust: tne ntbcr ha' e. in difTerent "'ay~. :t du.~L :tnd 
no rtn:l tiH!l)' ~ i gn i fic;t ll L con nection \\'i th the i1t,iur~ the lrhs rt:prcsem.,. But 
there i :llt as~·mmetry belll'ecn the si tu<HicJ II of' tlte v ic tim and Lh:tt o f' the 
l H5 I h~~~· pu i 11 t~ aiJnllt h. •t tll . li t' n t.tdt: 111 R,tl. ' " lll . t ,,,,~_ I :U, .1 1 l U-1 1. 
tH(:i. Pain. lt kc ot'kn~~.· t t • "Itt'\ '1.'11llllli.'P I' 111 r l1-.:uil\ 111\'ll h e ' lll tCII'ctT il (L' w it h :u1 i lll l' ll'' ' 
ot ll l'l than :IIIIOII <Hlt\ Hut 'ucll tnjtlli~·>. <~tl' ).:t' lllT;dl\ "'"' lt.ttJt tl u l in !Itt' ~tlltt 'L'I t~l·li the' 
d11 ;•rl t'll il\l i' l l1 11111\'. Sr•r• R:11.. ~up1.1 tll'll.: 1:1:1. .n ·I ('I I I. It "ill :1111 br• !''"'""~ l ll t llH,idL'I i11 
d11 ' Anirk tltl' l{t"II LI:i l !ptL''Ilntt ,q · 1,hich i ll tt' l'''i ' :ttl ' l'' " 'l'•fl'd (,, 11lll t , d p t i ll<iplt, u t 
ll' p;u:ll inn. l· r•r i1 )Hdimi 11ar\' rli~ut.\~ i o 11 ol "'llll' n f Ill(· ""''"'·'''~' Pt' lt \ , 'lljl l rl rit~tl' .1, ,q 
111 1-Utl: l't'll\. :O. II)lLI 111<1l' I.'H .. tl ~:l:!-7 11 , :!K\L \11 
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other members of the gro11p. In the nature o f th ings an injured per on 
n'lllst contin11e to bear his loss unless ·omeone c l 'C' has a reason lO relieve 
him of iL. But a person who did not experience the initia l injury must, if he 
is to assume the lo , have a rca. on for doing so. Outcome-respon ibility is 
rca·on-affecting, but , as we have ·ccn, there are no grounds for thinking 
th<ll it is uf(icit>nr by itself to justify hifting a loso;. The question to be 
a · ked, then, is wltcther there i · some ot her factor that, together with 
oLtlcorne-responsihility, could serve as an appropriate justification f'or 
redistribution. 
The present suggcslion is rhat Lhc distributive argu ment for fault 
poin t to ju r ·uch a further facto r : among those per ons who have a 
normatiH~ly signi fica nt conne tion with a given los~ , it i morally preferable 
th:1t it be borne by whoever aCLed fa ultil y in producing it. ff no one wa · ::n 
fault, then for rca ·on already cnnsidcrccl rhe los remains with the per on 
who ·uffered the injury. If morr rh ::~ n one per·on wa · at fau lt - the victim 
migh t be o ne of these- then rhe luss is proponion::tllr shared among them. 
The basic que Lion is whC'ther the loss should be hiftcd from the viCLim to 
t}tll' or more perso n" who are o utcome-respo nsible for it. and the essential 
t'lwr<Jcteristic o l' OUt 'Otne-respousibility is the l:l.Ct of having \'O]untarily 
pedormt:d an action or actions that Gtusflll~· contribu ted to the ou tcome in 
questio n.1H7 This ·ugge ~~ that i11 the present conrcxt the distributive 
argument 'ihould lnok lO whe ther those a(ti.ons were, under th is clcsrrip-
lion . w be faulted or nor. It i5 not. in uther words. fault in the a ir or general 
moral deficiency that mat.Lcrs, but f<n dt itt bri11 g ing aboul the injury the 
vi <.: tim uffered . This appro:t~ · h seems panicttlarl appo ' itc when it is 
w nside red that :1ttlonomy i. the interest or principal concern for the theory 
or reparation, because ~l ll actio n that is fault y due ro its in tclldc.:d or 
fvreseeable cffenc; un omcoiiC' t' lsc rcprcse11t · an impro per or excc ·s ive 
exercise of autonont)' at lhat p~~ r :-. r !ll'-; cxpen!>e. Thus the redistribu tion of 
l o~sc., cnvi~flged b~· tbi · version ,,r the distribuLivt:> arg un1et1t does nut tur11 
tJ IJ an unre tricted applirn rion o f' tlw deficiency principle eli cussed in Parr 
I~. au•_l r) ~1n.> id · the cl il'ficu ltie:- of cx p:ut-,i,·en c~s to which tha t principle can 
!jt\'t' I'I !!C . 
Lt:t rue Gill thi the ,·olit iuni. tlcli,tributi' e arvument for corrcla ti\ e 
murrtl righl ancl obligations of ' e pdrario n. 1:.11 lls cc tt t ral cla im is 1 hat faul l 
I K i . . \~ we ~h:i\ 1 ~c• · 1<1 ler. 1 his '' II (II !li t' ~t t II\' t ll :tt . t ~ 1 t' l ist lc <.•f u ll l• t l 111~'- t ..:~ l lti!1Si 1Jil it y. w liH h 
1 tJi h('ljlli·Jtd y Gtntlll l ~impl )· ht• ~·• lll · • l t· tl \ll l llt.tlh: ll in ll . 
IKH. Juclitltj.lll t ~ llhllll~Oll h :t~ Jl'"t>t •w d .11 1 .lll;\ll l1ll' lil 1d11t h in ~ · Htt<' t <'~ Jl< 'C' I ' Jtligllt bl' 
rh•'lt).!h l Ill tC,eolni .Je dl t' iillC acllanct•rl ht•~t·. S .. jtu lll h J. T htJi tiSIItl, R1f\h 1 ~ . Rt·~til tl tlltll :•llrl 
Rhk 1~ 1 :'1-~ 1 17 1 1~JH I,) . lltul11'l!ll IJq.: ttt~ 11i1h :111 onTtl~ di~trihtlll l' t' J)l'inC'iple: "\\' lt.tl \\<..' <t it' 
<" IHt'ltltcill ll l! .• 1 ~ il"ll,l.ttJH' , Gut ''hut., tlll!t tttt l c' l pod,t..• r f01 tlw ro~l ~." l d. ,11 1!1/. (~ltl' 
. d~" ,.,.,~tltr1.:~ :111 111itt.d l'' l";ol di~t t ibtltH II t o l '''l·:drlt. l f" ho1 n1>nn then a rgtii..'S rha1 rau~alltll t 
tll:tlln:.- Lh;ll it i~. til ~lftn, .t pn•pl'r b;t'l' l111 lintiri lt).\ rite clistcibtr li''t: ~rhcmc-"bc,·.tu,c If ll 
<l ui 1101 GlltSt: ... ,-\ \ lltjlll !' • l h ~· t t [!'-; ( l ~'t·• \111 1( pi' ,t,llllll Jlt'OI~'('l~ lt i111 ,tg:~i tt5 1 Ji a bilil)' ltJ I , \ '~ 
i1\j1 11 ! " Jet . ;H ~l)'l , \\ t: thu~ Ultll llll l ;tl l ttj)l lll ' lllt ti'O tll' ,tt retltt !. Jt ll t ~l ra \ Ji'~ ,·q~(~ bCl dliSt' til:tl 
' " ttrld h lt"li tt tt·t le te ''' tthrrut t'{':t-iull ll ttl t rlt. II I H' t ~""\ ft t•cdtHilll f <tCiioltt. Fnllnt hts Th"tll~• nt 
.1pp;ll t'll lh' lllllfhtt!l·~ th, ll if' /3 du/ C:lUS<: \ ',., mjt ll \ t ltt'tt ~Ill' ((I ll !J,• lw ld lia ble frn· :\',_ tt ,,t.;, ,II 
k. t'>l t! R \1as .ll'>ll a1 la tt h . Bu r ir fl, , .... " JttJl llllluw ftll ll l thc propu il1111t rll:tl 1\ll lt\Jlt l t.llt~.lli1111 
"'tt Llot ntPI i "'P"'~' lt.tiJilttl , dt:•t ,,·idt <.~u-.,H illt r l't •lr <'att. \\ hdc it I\ tnrt• dun ir 1ht' atgttnlt'tll 
1\l..'t,• ~IKll''~fttlt l \l' tottld l', I, .JtJt<]\ lh.:l t lll'.t l tllll j,, iu it f,H.llt.d '-t' tl C, ,1 nt:CCS':II I t! •lllliltOII ol 
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and outcome-responsioility together create a rca ·on l0 assume p:wt of a loss 
proportional to one's relarive degree o f fault in prod ucing it , compared 
wi[h the fault of othe r outcome-responsible persons. Much more need - to 
be sa id abnur rhc argumem, and it 'rv ill not be possible to ay everything in 
this Article . But in the discussion that fo llows 1 would li ke to place the 
argument in a more general context of moral ju ' tifica tion an d discourse, 
say somet lting funher ;tbout the nature o f () tltcome-respon5ibili ty, and 
develop tl 1e argument in a lil tlt: more detail, focusing on the kind of fault 
it in volves a nd the oblig~t wry nature of the rea ·ons for nctio n to which it 
gives rise. 
B. Philosophical PreJuppusition.) 
l.r. t lliC begin b~' saying omething a bou t the philosoph ical charatler of 
the voli rioni tldi tr ibu tive argume ut ami the understand ing of moral 
d iscourse it pre upposcs. We h<n ·e alread y ecu that 0utcorne- rcspon ibility 
has iLS root in a el of e\'Hluati\'C atti tudes, in l11cling mos1 impon antl)' 
agent -rcgrrt, that ;.Jil agem holds with re·pect tu her own past actions. 
These attitudes arc premoral in ,ufar a they be<tr on the ou tcomes of the 
ageut' action for herself. but they tak~ o n ;, lllo ral quali ty when the 
o uLcorne is att i-tdvcrse effect for a nother. The :J.ttltude · the ::tgcnt holds 
roward.s he r ow tt anions are pan of a larger network of e,·a lua ti ve attitudes 
that she has. fn cl ttded in thi s ttetwork arc her <ttt ii:uclc LOwards the actions 
of o the rs insofa r;-~ · rhey flnl:c t her negatively, whet l1e r b) causing her harm 
or in ~orne other w:-~y- these a rc . in the phrase Peter Str<1 '''sun employs in 
his cla. sic e~say "Freedom ;:1 nd Rcse tttr ll en t,"lHq her personal reaClive 
auitude). \l"h ich Strawson t:-t kcs lt l b~.: cxctHpl ified by rescnunc nr-and also 
he r a ttitudes towards the actiuns o f other~ in u[ar as tbey negative ! ~· affect 
thi rd part ies- what Straw ·on r alls the \'irflriou (or i mperson~tl or disinter-
ested ) analogut·s 0r Lh <> personnl react ive :mitudes, in rh i· ca e exemplified 
U}' moral indignatinn .. ll":l\\' O il Sa \·s that both t y p~:-. or flll itudc "' invoh e, or 
ex pres ·, a certain on of dcm,uld fu r in ter-pe:: r ·o nal regitrcl. T he fac t of 
injttq· ccJ tt "itittne" t1 pr i111:t f:tcic appear:tnce of th is detnand'!i bc ittg flo uted 
or unfu lli ll <>cl. "'190 li e e:\.p lai 11 that thi s appe0t·a11ce can be :-.h t)\\'11 ro bcjust 
appearance ny n cla-,s of con ·ider<llions th ;.n d e ftt se 1 esenllt tcnt or indigna-
!i:Jl.Jilir y, thi .; i; Ct>lll potli llk wid1 rhe w rnplete rwue:-. i ~tenu: n l li;tili li t) · th l" ;trgttr tWtlt dtot>~ IHJI 
e~ta bli ~h ;, ~~ ~~ ~~ l :l tr tl\' lt t tlll lll.:lt iun IJetwccu liabilit\" .tnd (:IUs:nttlll , l'htt!ll ';lllt tl~l"' f'rl'vd om o f 
::ltli(JII [1) t t y !I t rtttg<: :t l tll~ 1Wtll\:t:l1 11tlll•hartn ·ril li'LJS ~ll td 11~)1\ - l iabi J i l l. \l' }t ~· ll If lS <I link 
bt'\WI!t!ll UILI~t'f~ o f h:~rm :l tid l ia l.il it~ r. ,r tht· h.tnll th .t t !~ nc:c.:dc:c l. Tl tl' •• r.~~;u r il ~' IH rlt·fendecl 
hen: offl.:rs sue II .t link in thr• lllr m of Ollt(r1ll1t'-n'spt• tr ~ i bi ! i t,· . ,. (t ,cll rll>rivl'S tH>t from f"reedon1 
o f ::tctiDn but f"l ttlll a 1 t• l,lt n I. 111111 c ftn ltl::tmctll ttl ~llil l lT . 11. 1111<'1~ . 1 q 11 ·c nsl.· o f nut nwn ll){('ll("\. 
r\ dlfft: tCII L !'1"111( 1'> 111 ,,f I h ttnt~ll t l\ .trgnnu .. 'l\1 i~ prt'~t" l il~d i ll \\"cillllb, t.;w,aricJII ,tnd 
\\'nlllgNuill)<\, ' ll pl .l JliJ i t.: J .. 11 ciil · l-1. \\" t:inrib I C..: III:\1 k~ tl1. ll C\C II il" it j, .tl lol,·u l t iJ ,U Loi U~.ilil > ll 
~ingles Oll l ,, Lt LI:.<' t ,, rh.rt t ll,t ~ ,, pmentia l bc.ll t't nf"to,t~ . r l11~ olnn nc• t ., IJtll' ,,.11\ l. tuh ~hnuld 
llVl SCI\ 0: ( h.JI rutH t HIll .tl~u. ,., t"ll Ill I he.: a G,c·nl (• nr 1":1\l.,.l l h til Rl.'l.ttcrl CJIJjL'l (I< ill~ lO T ltlllll.,O il ' 
:t rgument t~n· p111 r"n,atd 111 Shd l\ K.•ga u\ ill tt-rt·, ti ng di'tll~~~rJII 111 Shdh K.1 g.u1, Cau:.::t tiu lt. 
! iabtlill , .n1d l mo:1 n.tlhnl , I :-1 Pl11l & Puh. AfL -I I ( I ~ 11\ t i ). fhnlll~ , ,ll rt'phe~ in .Judi tit J. 
I humsou . . \ :'\tll<"ll ll IIILL'I"II•tlbtll, I[• l'htl .• ~ Pub. All. tiii(I!IStil Stt {1/\f, jolt ll \f. Fi~chc-r ,1\; 
R.ubL'ttll. Fu r1i ~. C:, r u~.tli • lt l ,llld Li ,tbil ity, 15 Phd ~ PLth. \fr :~ :~ (l~ll"ll)). 
1 ::1~1 . !'ere, F. Su , , ,,· ~rllt, l·n·t·rl"nt ;u1d Rt· ' C" II I II it.' I JI. ·LH l'tnc Bti t. ,\cad . IKi ( f ! •li~) . 
lflli. ltl . :tl ~I ll 
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lion by, e!' ·entia! I)' , ca lling into question the volunta ry nature of the act 
vi s-~t-v i s the negati ve o utcome but without invitin g us ' 'to see the agent as 
other than a fu lly responsible agent;" rcuhcr they in vite us "to see the injW)' 
as une for which he wa 11ot fully, or at al l, responsible ." 1!1 1 
Although Wi l iam~ and 1 agel, in their respective discussions of moral 
l uck.t ~I'J do not expliciliy ado pt a Strawsc.)ll ian framework , their work 
suggests that the network of evalll ati ve a ttitudes is. as Straw ··on describes it, 
incomplete. Williams' notion or agen L-regreL makes clear th<ll the network 
extend~ to self- as vu~ ll as other-regarding att itudes. Williams and Nagel a lso 
show how the cyahl ~tl ive moral auitucle- that we hold regarding both our 
01 11 a nd othel's' actions are more complex than Strawson in his essay 
CJ IIows. 1 ~ 1 :1 The cl:tss of llCu tra lizing consideration · Stra\\' on d i ·cus es, 
whic:h includes s t~ch fnnors a lack of iment, lack of knowledge , necessity 
and cln re.ss, clearly de fu es responsibility in one sense ; in the criminal 
context, they might negative cu lp:1 bility or blameworthiness. Hu t as Nagel 
in effect points out, we have a sense that ;1gents are in anc1ther way morally 
rcspon ible for the C'ffects of their action on others that sm vives the 
defusi ng o f rcspon <., ibility in thi ' fi rst sen e <Jnd infttSes our evaluative 
at t itudes towards both the action a nd the actor. Th is i. whrn Honore refers 
to as outcome-responsibility. One of r·hc points l urge below is that rhere i 
n third level of res ponsibilit y. rt" lated to but d istinct from the other two, 
which euLcrs inro rhejustifica riu n of r ig hts and obligation of re paration by 
deterwining whnr rhc distributive argument for fault hould take ··fa lll t" to 
be. T his level of re-;pomibi lit )' p resupp0ses ou t.come-respon~ibili ty but does 
nut extend to a ll o f its ins t a Jtces. In Lon law it is recognized in rhe concept 
uC rhf rC'asonalJie perso11. 
I ~ L me rurn t ~ l the n:Hurc of moral justiiicat ion a ttd argument t h a t is 
at issue here. In <l f:lnH>us pa:;sag·e in hi essay Strawson says that questions 
of j us t i fi c~uiun ~He imcrnal to '' the general · u·ucLure or web o f hllman 
<lt tit uclcs and f'ecli11g ·" he dcsct ibes. and th0c th C' c~ i .stcncC' of this frame-
\\'llrk of atti llldt:s is itsell' g i,·cn wirh the fan of human societ:·: "As a whole. 
it ne ithe r ralls fo r , nor pcrmi rs. an c:-:te rnal 'r a tion:l l' justificatiun.' ' 1<1•1 T o 
I ~-11. i d ' " I 1 q;~. 
L'.l:! ~ ~'IJI :1 n11t •· r-;-:1 •. 
l~ l!,\ Tl li> 1-' u<ll ll l' l'l·-~-;. t t il l' ,, , ~a ~·. , ( ,,u tt>'.,,·, th.tJ Strttwso tl was una w: tre o f possible tut thcr 
l<llll ph-xitY. 
1\1·1. S tl':'l \•.;.1m . . -.tlpr:J ll.,J,· I K~' . a J ~OS . l lt,ll tt<l ' N:Jgcl 1.1 ke:- issue wi1ll S 11 :ti,'Stllt's cbim rh:ll 
ir i., 11111 lll ll tt:'lnl; iJ"~'iblt It' tn;dn J. tit t i t~t lt·llni t<· l \· , ,•h:tr dw la1tn c: tl b "a ~ u ~ J . t i tt <:d ubjccti \' i ty 
11f itt tt-r· pt'r\on;d rttr in tdc." Tll t tt ll<l ~ :\Ot)!t.: l, T he \ . ll'\1 fn 11 il :--;,,,,•ht.n· 1 2·1 -~li ( 1 ~1 li) . Sl r<l ll'!;()t t 
fh' itil' ' " " ··t'lflt ll l ,1, , ~~ 11F r llm id ,•t : lliPtt ~ . tl i, Jitn·J fro tn il i•J~e dis, ~ ~~~eel itt d te l t'~l . '' h id1 
it1 ll ih t1 1hc tC.lCl ll't .utitudt.:s in ; 1 11htdll d ilk n ·tt l w,tl'. C:u tl~id~: l'J J in t t ~ ul Lll i:i ~ ·JII. 11 ilkh 
j,,, i11cl,· i11 · .. 11 tit 1' and t unt pu l s i ~e· bc k 11 " ';., i1th ib1 t the rt:acJi\'e .Hr iturlcs ttt ~~·mT; tl , a~ rcg;u·d~ 
rl t t' .t~t'lll I I I tpt t'~ l itll l' :llu l 1111\ j t h[ I I) I : I p<t I I j, u la t II<'C:lSI( ill . r he \ prt )lll!lrt.: w lw I St r:t \1'$011 calls 
:111 pi ~jC< t il't: ,j, ..  ,. td tht.• Jl td i\· Jdtt:tl :1 ~ ~l Jitt t,· • •n<: ,,·ho > i) 11 l> t a tno r:tll l' l'l:: ~ pnlls i ble a~e i\l :wd ll'hn 
~tlllph· P"~<·~ pn,bkms , ,r illtdlvtt u.d Uttrk r:.t<ltH ling. ,·onrrnl tncl tn ·ll Jtnc tt t. Sln1wsnn ~ars 
that ir i< p11s~ ibk I >~"< :t ~ iiJII H i l y lP :11lopl 1lw " bjt'tLiH· artltud t· ' ' ' 't' ll in t ltt t\ L'>C 111 ttOrt ll;t\ agt.· ll t~ . 
:l.S :1 [ll ,l l lc l u f i tt lt: !Jt:l'J II:t i t l l l'iC J\ Iii ti l )It ttht ;.Ji Jl tdit•f i't llll l lflt' '\ LI :t i n.~ u!' i tll' ll[\ e t)lt: l t l." httJ 
,, ,, ,jnr;:ins il ta J 1\'C c::ttl t1PL do rlth .J:J t•geilH' J or lq r lnng. 1 hh A t t ppt11 L~ hi~ lll<titt r t w,i~ il iill 
•ttl l' \JI.Illl t' u l· ·,llltt(· !'utu tll l ci .: Jertlli ll i' 'll II'IH tlrl 11 1•L :tlld could n•n (lrt'\l'lll 11,s fmrn takinK up 
tlil' " !toll' t.lll).(l' " f' rt .·l<t i ,,·,d t t r t:d ,·~ . . u a! ,n \~t tt tl d JJ(>J l cr~ d us Ht ll ll)(lil\ uu r st-llSC' o f nur01111 
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pu t this general idea i11 sonH:what d ifferen t terms, the network of att itudes 
of which Stra wson speaks is g ive n w u as an unavoidi'tble fea tu re of our 
sen e of our elves <J nd uf others ::~s persons, thar is, 1 he ense we han:· of 
individuals a agent who :n c also capable of experience and self- reflect ive 
cognition.· fhe e auitucles are nonnative in the weak, evaluative sen. e 1 h<u 
was d i.-,cussecl in 1 he preceding section. but a lso in a ::; trouger, rea on-gi"ing 
sense. VVhen thrv t.ake on what Str<"nvson calls a vicarious o r disinterested 
aspect they become moral a ttitudes, and the rca ons become moral reasons. 
Bu t the important poin t for present purposes i th::tt morr1 l a rgt-tmen t an d 
justification Lake place within this framework. It is pointless to demand an 
external _justi U('<lliun for these auiwde or for their connectiou to reasons 
for r~crion. 19'' Mora l argument i primari ly a n1atter of clarifying OLlr 
cvalua ti\"£~ attitudes and develo ping a sense, so far as fut ure action is 
concerned, of wlia r is appropriate in light of them. 
This i a ve ry di ll erc m picmre of moral arg urnem from th~t associated 
with Weinrib's Kautian rationa li Ill , since there is no remme1 ~· similar 
:-~ ssuntption that norms gover n in g hum~n rela tions can be unconcli tio11all:· 
clcri,·ed br mea ns o f a purely conccptu<d argurnent . t<~e; I do no t th ink Lhat 
:;uch deri,·,uion · a re possible, al tho ugh Lh ~tt is LOo large a topic w be 
considered h er e. l1111 I ba\'e nrguecl that vVeinrib ha 110t succeeckd in 
prnclwing such a dcri\'at ion for the p rinciple of rep;:u-arion he defends. He 
i$ correct to sa\' 1ilat nonJJatiYi tv is inhcre tl t in agencv, bu t on ly in the s~nse 
I I 1 , 
tllnt in o ttr Oll' tl expe ri ence of age r1q· (and of personhood gt~ncr:J l i y) 
e \ alu:nivc artitudc. of tht' ~on \1'e ha\'e been discussing seem inescapable. 
l'he undcrstand illg' of r igh ts ct.nd ubligations u(' repar:uiu 11 tha t I am 
ad,·ancitlg t h u~ ea tlnot be n.:garclt:d as being ncccssitetled by tlr.c tono:jJI nr· 
agency, apart froul uu1· e;..; per iC1 lu~ t) L it. The volitionistJdistr ibll tin ; argu· 
menl is an auem pt LlJ cla r·i[\' uu r t' \ :tl uative ~mitudes reg~u,ding ac:tiom 1 h:1t 
produc~ ha rmfu l outcPllll'=' · and to how why it is appropriate to concl uck, 
in light uf those au itudv:-., til irt 1tlld C' 1' r crta in circurnsc:-lllces repa ratio rt i~ 
due. I do nut thi nk t lt ;ll <111 \th ing nw n: than this ran he s<l icl. 
lrn·dul tL fr i ~ 1hi' t lh ·,,s 111.11 :'\,,gLl 1, r~llt', ''> rpil·.:rit 'l l '''I tell he s, ,,~ 1ktt <•liLt: 111· 1\;t\L' hl'rcoll tl ' 
<a pa J,lt• "f ''" <' XII qral \ iL ,,, 11 j, 1" I! d if'li lllil '" lllrt i tJ I a i 11 a ··radicalil· l ' '<!C:J t t,ll 1 rt•w 1 ,f IH:111.11 1 
Ji l l' ... Ill\<' ll' h id1 r cilllll'~ rliC' ~tlcu n l f't lT it!4t'l l<l 11 1 " '" '' ' ' · lligilJi l i r ~·· Hut :'\ag<.' l s linulrl IH ll , I 
th i11k. ill' undn stuod <ts t kll l'ill~ 1k11 1111)/fl/jmririraliwl and c r i tic i ~m mus1 ~· rlop i t h l' l ll l t.' 111.d 
'i<'ll', 11" l u ' ar t: 10 L' l tg:•(!,v 11 1 ,ttt h jll~r i fi, ·:•'''"' arid rririd~m at ail. " l lll('l'n:J I' ' hctc lltl': tll' 
inltTr<al tn li t~' S tntw~"'"' ' " ll't:h 11!' cv:1lt 1 :HiH~ artitudc:s. llt >l inLC' J' I til l tu lite jJllitt l nl' li('\' 1d 
llllillidii:I I JH' I ~IJII 5 '\, tg-c: i ri lle~ tiel c:i> Jp Zlll intL' I CSi illg :lL'WI IIl l ll f'ob j(' Lltltll i n U i t it ~, fJill till 
nhjct.:t il lf~' CII!111?S t'n •l r1 ~tdnptrllg' iltl III I}Jt 'l''OII (tl ~ldllci j)l)illt t hnL lt iH't'~ <l\ll' ~<."tl'> l..' t,f' oiW'11(' 
i l t lat 1. 1 a 1 hL"J r h.tll .t rat hr :d l 1 t' '\ l l ' l'l i. d ~t<llto lpt •i 111 ' i' hi, i~ c nn~is1t.:' li l '' 11 h Su a1' ~" It ·~ ;\~L'i l 111 1 ' ' ' 
jttsl if', .. ,,i ,m, ~itt( • tltl' rwl"''' ' k .. r wti e ud l'~ ill· ~ k~crii )t''> i11 t lud t:~ rh• J'L' li t' •·11 ih illlJhT\o tl;d , 
l 'l< ,!1 it •ll .,, ( >I di 'oi ll lt.: l t''tt.:'d 
] ~ 1.1, r:t. R ill , 'ollpr:r ll<Jl t' t:l :~ . .t[ ::!~~-.~~~ 1"'( 1']1.' 1 I ;t~ i \ L ' <lllc\ll ll~h ak,·ai>h.: l't>iltlll'l'S uf h lln l:t ll 
rr :Hi rcaJtlliJLlg in fln·d 11 11 il l'l i/ir,JI JI III. 1h1H 1 ~rh ri ll') call fo1 llll expJ.m.llilll1 ''), 
! ~IIi. C/. t:IIWSt J. \\'ci11rib. Et i dt t li ll ~ ?.h~JI IIl , ~1·1 ~ ·:d <: I.J. 1Hi5, l M·IU t E itEn. 
KHnr \ t'11t Ll·. i ~ 11 01 0 11 1lw ril'>lL'I 11 i " l-1' rd " funri.J nrelll.d human ide Ill II 1 whil h ':111 t!J , · n 
lw llll ~ ll.' ritt\1~11 sc·tcl •·d 11 ili1 Jlllrll1.11i1 i11 . 1 ! i ~ I !lett~ is i1t~ lcZ1rl <HI !It t n a !LII't' t o! ' 
11 0 1111;11 i1·it r 1t,dt, whiril he 1 t'~.tnl, a~ t h~ l ' tliTC.'>POIIdt>n< L' nl a c 1i1111 \l' tlh 11~ pv, 11 
i:nelligi hk 11illt11e: he is l • tiH~' I Jlltl 1111 h lll> il\ ,;,h ins• •f':1 r ·'' ll\1· " ''1rl it i <lll~ " t 
II U I'I Il.~ l il i t l' :t i l' l'll lh•H iit"C J Ill J1i111 . . 
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C. Outwme-Re.'ljJonsibility Reconsidered 
It \\'ill be convenient at this point to S<l}' 5omething more aho u t the 
nature of outcome-responsibility, taking as o u r point ()f dep;wwre the 
relationship between outcomc-rc~pons i b ili ty and ccw ·at ion. l hn,·c alread )' 
lllcntioncd that Ol.li COllle-respon ibili ty i · no r simply 10 he equated with 
lJ ;:tving causally con r r ibutcd to an outcome. A we saw in Pa rt II , cau!'..ation 
is usuall~· understood in terms or n requirem ent of ·rroug o r weak necessity, 
;1 11 d it is po. ~i ble that an action cnn 1nee t the rck\'illl( neccs. it y requireme nt, 
'''hfltever it turns out w be, with n ;. peeL w ;'111 ou rcorn e that in other· wa)'S 
i;; q11i1c remote f ro m the action . In thi, subpart l wic; h ro suggest tll <lt both 
ourcomc-responsibi lit}' ami the associated allituclc of ageut-regret are bel ed 
on a cnse uf h<wing made: a d ifference in the world. '~' It is quite 
concei,·ablc thar this cnse may be lacking, o far as ;r given o utcom e is 
e<.ll1cem cd , e,·en though the ag-e11t has causal! )' contribllt cd Lo its orcll r-
rence. Interestingly, I l;m ;111d r lonorc explrt in wh.at th(·r call our ·'com mon 
sense" ccJilceplion r>f causa tio n i11 lr'mls ~( a en e or h .1ving rnade a 
d i ffC'n~nrc. Ollr ini tial a nd mo-; t bajc under:-.r:-t nding nf caus::nion . rh ey 
lll rt in taitl , arises with the obsc:rvariun or changes th<Jr d irec tl r fo llow upon 
ollr own clcl ibcra te inte r vent ions in or manipulatio ns of the im media te 
phy·it:.ll enrimnmcnt , :1nd i thtn extended ru encnm pa s.;; ca::,t"' whrn: an 
e,·em -whether an action nr nut-can be spc.Jken of a-; making a. dil'ferencc 
bec<Juse it o nstitutcs ~~ dep::tl'l tt rr f1·om the "normal" cour.sc or e\'ents.'\'" l t 
hrts been pcrs u::tc; ivcly argued th ::u I Ian and I r onorc\ ··common St! ll <;e" 
acrount i'5 not a very s;;ttisfacrn rv theorv of CttU · ation . 1 "~' bu t it doc.;, I Lhink, 
make a grem deal of ·ense if i.t i ~ ttnder ·tot)d ns ::ltt anal~s i :-. of OtllCOI1le-
rcs pon:-. ibilir y. Their di~c u ion (lr thc:- significanl'e o l ou r sense uf m.1kin o a 
difference offe rs an im porta rll insig ht into the b;1s is of o utromc-
respn tl"i ihil it)'• <md wh;H LIJ c: haw to ay tt h(l u t the li n1its uf "c;Ht:'al 
;rtt r ibr nion '' C lll be VC I")' li.~Cfu[]\' read ::1S , panial rt l <t r~J dt: ri za tion uf the 
li mit. nf'outcome-rcspom ibi lit r. th,t l is. of rht· \\'<1\s in '' hich iL i · umo,irnply 
to bl.: L'Cjlltttcd with cau :1tion prnpcrlv uJ:d~:r-;tr.IJd. 
Han a n d I [()t lurt :;~t' tltat \\'C orclillaril\ rrfu-;c ro rtttrihttLL' :111 
rttnliT e lt Cc to a n actio n cts its cnnsequc ncc, cw·;1 i f lltl' uccurTence would 
!Jnt h:l\'t' t::tke tt p lace hut fur t il t' preceding <tct icttt, 'd tc rc there inrc1 \t::tle:> 
eit her a deliberate hLLlllilll ;u, t int cncled tn bring abuut the ncc utTc nn ·. or a 
cnnjunrr ion o[ e\' nrs that ;t lnuu n t'i 1<1 a ··coincidcnrc ."-'00 \ u example or 
the lirsL r ypc:: or case i., t hi ·: . I ,.,e r ~. fire , pLTha p:.; carclcss l), 1o o mc bracken, 
I.JLr t ju~ r as rh C' names a re ;~bout ru die o u t .n, :tn ing irtclt.'[Jt tHI<'nt ly. 
d c llhtTrttcly pour~ }JCll'Cll on 1 he11 r and bun t'i rl<l'' n the Sli iT<JUildittg Co r~-,t. 
! !;'Itt <u td llunore sav t h fll thi ... hi llel o f in rrn·eru iu1 1 h\ a :-.econd lllll ll<tll 
<~g<: n t "is ,1 !Jar~digm among t h,JS<: fac tPtS ,,•Jt ir h preclu.tle Lh t' ;t'i~ inrilalion 
in c;rmal,iudg nlents t•f the fi 1 st <1g ·m's CCJIItlL't.:t iu n ,,·ith Lill' trcnttrtl harm 
I ~ 'i. I II t 1 t· i ·' a tr•llllt~lllC •II h t' 1 t' " Hl1 (:( •It: 111.111 \ 111 n i" n ., I 11 1-1 k i 11 ~ '11 It'\ 11 1.1 r J... ( •n 1 h t .,, , 11 I rl. 
~·,., Cnkrnar •. '\!Pl il ll •lll' I. .r l ~ -I'\ 11.~ I 
t \lt, . f l ;n r 8.: Hr trh •n·. o;llpr~tll' • it· -l't. OI L ~X I t U111hL" inq><lll.liH t •'I ,l•ll t.d 1111•'1\l' ll'll' ll lll 
rhc plt1 ,j, .l t 111 11 ld 111 Plll l. llrilT~1;111rlinf,: u( tdll':llilll l , 'l l' ;d'c' \!. 11 kit. ' ''l' lil "' ' '' :J I. ,11 ~~t ·, ._y;·. 
! ! )~1 . ..,lliJI.! lilllL' .)~. 
:.'(10. rl.n I ~,: Ht~llllll , 'lljll -1 ''"'l' . • :,, .II 71-N I 
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to the case of simple man ipulation."liOI If ril e pbra c "causal j udgmen l:i" is 
t·eplaccd by '~j udgments of outconte-responsil)i!ily," this is su rel) con cct. B 
has in cffec1. dcliberf!Lely u ed .4 · act ion, nr at leas t the imn"l~diate 
con equence of it, a a means to bring about the forest fire, and as a result 
A ma)' have little or no sen c of ha\'ing made a difference with respect to its 
occurrence. Even though thi particular fire '''otdd not ha ,·e happe ned but 
for A's aCLion, there arc any number or tJt hc r i ma~inable means that R cnuld 
ha e used LO bring about the end lte intended , and perhap ' l1 c '' oulcl ha\'e 
employed one of them to cause a diffcrem hut simililr fire if A'-; flames had 
l! Ot been tO hand.ll1 1~ fl i'> OUlCO I11C-r CSjJU l1 ible for the forest fire tand 
responsible in 1 he culpable sense :1'1 \\'ell), butt\ i noL (which is o f course not 
to ~ay that an agent can nc,·cr lw outcome-re po11 ibl~ for the co 11 s~quences 
of another agen t's deliberate <1nions). 
I-lan and I I one re'.; exam pi or a coincickncc i , thi . St1 pposc that A 
hits B, who i · bruised by the blow and fa ll · LO the gro und summ:d; at that 
moment a 1rcc crash son the very spot where B is l yin~ and ki lls him .2t~ 1 
Thcv characterize thi r~s n roi ncide11ce bcca ust:'. inter alia, the co lljtu lnion 
of these eveul was nor the result of hum(!n clc, ign and wa- in 'aclclilimt 
.. ,·cr;. unlikely b)' ordinarv sta ndard _":!tJ.I I la rt and l lcm ore cn ncludc thn t. \ 
cau ed only B's bruise~. no t his de;uh. But even tran pu~<'d into Lhe 
langu:-~ge ofoutcome-respon. ibili1 r this is nOL. I W()u lcl arg ue:, (]\lite correct. 
It is cen ainly true that t:p istcmic ("on ide ration n l' txpcct:-~bility u !· fnresee-
<l bility :lffcCL o ur judgments of outcume-responsibi lir.)r, since I hen:· is les-; 0f 
11 sense uf having made a d ifference wiH~ JJ ::~n CJll tromc is so Llll u ·ual or 
unprcclinablc or freak ish as to ~eem to have no thing to du with the original 
an ion. bu t physical and temporal proximit\' a lso has a beari ng uri -;uch 
j udgme11ts. Th i latter di lltension o f pro:-:imiLy is pre ·umabl r re l.ttcd 11 1 the 
prirni ti1 c sense of maki11g a di!Terence. described b~ Han a nd l lo llm:S, dun 
is a, ·ocialccl with direc l manipul;uiun of onl' \ irnmccl iate physical cnl'i run -
ment. I wuuld argue thet l in th e dcath-by-trec f'all h~ pothcrir::r.lnn l on l:.· did 
.-\·s nnion Glmall y contribult' 10 Irs dea1h. but . \ ll'tlltld gcner:1l l ~· be jurlgcd 
as outcon1c-re:-.powihk f'nr it , :u le:tst iu <J pre-lc~:d ~cnse. be<.:i lll ·e pf' the 
rela til'ely dit cct physical and lc.:mpnr:tl C011 1Wtlioll be tween th · l\,.,J ~ ~;.: :il:\. 
('v\The thcr :\ wuuld be judg-<:d a..; mor:d l ~· n tlp~t ble for the dc.u h. n1 as hfll' ing 
;-, rnoral obligatio n of repar;HilllL a rt' ub,· iuu s l ~· ~cp::~ tate quc'>tiPns.l .\·;the 
numbcrofin terveningcornri iHIIingcauses gnJ I\'S IJrgcr. or:-t~ th 'tim " :o;p;u\ 
between :lction and uu1romc kngthem, the le s clircr·t this co ntH:c-tiun will 
be, bu1 he re there \\'rt s nnly o ne int e r \T nin g r;nr -.c and the ti ltlt' S\Jan was 
relativeh· s h on.~~~.~ 
'.!l)t . ftl.tL'i l. 
~U~L Cj. \ ! ~11 kic, :o.upra !utl l ."11. iii I~K 
~w;t 11 :~1 t & H o n ll re, Sllj ll"<l !Hill ::,:; , .11 i/. 
:!(}1. ld. nt 78. 
:!01 .. \ltntho.:r t''\, tlllpk <d- ~ '"i llridt•ntt· th:rt H ;111 . t!lt l ll ilol!11'1' !J, I\ 1' ~ ~ 1 111~. , \-, .1 ll''> lll r 11l ,111 
l ' (l rl t l ' l' dll II( 'flCl'ding ; \, II hu ~ ~ Ill) II d I 1\ I ll ).; h~> l ill ,H d II• II II lid '• ( II l d, j , , I{ tfl<' I '"H I Jtrl .II t tl!! 
"hl'r<' /J rl:t, hl'~ in frnuL1ll' thl' c.u .11HI I' kill l'rl. ltl , "' I ll:~ l kn• I ,,.u,l!d ' ' !~l;l•l •h.1: _\ i-
Ptl\t'lllllt'- l <.' 'fllill'•ihll' f't >t t ltc tk.uh 'Ill l.tl ,,, 111, :tu 11l d1nin~ til lilL llt i•L' r,f tin ,1« cl.:lll I• 
(lllln' l llt'd ll \ 'l'll tltuugh Itt• 111 ,\\ 11• >1 t lll' tl h,I\'C uc h .t'.l'd hull ill in' 11' h 1\ I . hll }111•1· ,,,, !II•! 
it '> tt'!.:it ld' l11~ •·:trlitTiiC'IId spl·l·clilll{ (l' \ 't'l l rl~tllll!,h ri 1<1L acr ''a' a l.ntln 1111' I.. fr 1rlt :1· I' ' ·1• 1 ' 
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Negligence law h<1s dea lt with the proximi ty t bat limit outcome-
responsibili ty under t he doctr inal head of duty of care a nd proximate 
cau e (remotenc s, ~s it i · sometimes called). ln both areas a te L of 
fo reseeability has event ual!)' won o ur, alt hough a phys ical/temporal test of 
"dirCCtness" prevailed fo r ;1 whi le itt the latter :1J'Ca.:Wti f have suggested that 
there is more to proximity than fore ·eeability, but ir will not be necessary 1.0 
('X plo re that i c;~ue further here be~.:au e the law hac; correctly sen eel that it 
is pro:<itnity-as-foreseeabilitr that is pa rticula rly relevan t to re paration. The 
n·ason i that the existence uf fau lt depends itse lf on cp i!'.tem ic co nsider-
atio ns, in 1 he form o f belief in or actual or construCLi,,e knowledge of causal 
regularities, a nd th i gives r i e to a natural cont inuity between fa ult a nd 
proxitnity-as- fnrcsceability. Both the basis o f and the limitatio ns on 
o ut r() me-respon ibility a re dete rmined by tht: ·cnse of ha,·ing m ade a 
d ifference, and this is a complex ph t> n o nwnon . B11t there i no d o ubt that 
it is presen r where om actions set i1 1 m or ion ~ fore~ee;:abl c t rain of events 
th <'ll cnnfurms tO know 11 o r pani~d l y known Clllsal regula ri ties, t. incc th i · 
incTC;t es o ur . e nsc th<H we u n tld have had a n1 casure of control over the 
·it u;nion , or ~tt lea · t that some r~ge n t , p e r haps :.t.n idealized o ne, could have 
h<td $0111e con trn l. J f action general ly produced OliLCOnJ eS that COn ft)l'll1Cd to 
no specifiable regular ities, ·o that we cou ld Hevcr or <1 l tt10SL never predict 
wha t 1 he result r>f an action would be. then 1,•e would have no sense t hrn 
age ll C)' was in <tny W<l\' meu ning ful, either fo r ou1 el\'e or with re. pcct to its 
··ef['ect ·"on otht: r!': rhere I\'Otdd be no sense o f mak ing a di fferenc-e. lr i the 
pos ib i ll t~· uf control, wh ich dept•nd" in turn on th' rx i·tc ttcc of kncJI, able 
regu larities, tha t. crearcs mean i11g of both kinds. 
T his idea o f the '' pos ibilit ., n r· co ttlrul need rw r rel<ltC to our Ol\'lt 
5; ul~jecti \'e r;tpacili<'s. I t i tlte !>Cnse th;u rr ~t tural prm:e~ eO\ arc ofren or 
rcgultt rl r Ci:Lpable of being cuntrolled b, .\11/tll' agem, i rH::~g i n ab le to us. th~ t 
makes ~lge tH'Y a meaningfu l nntiOJt. Th is :.ugge · to; thm o utcomc-
rcspomibilitv for :1 )pecific u utcomc ill\'o k es. in at least t)!IC imponart t 
d imension, a rcu·n pcc tiw· e,,tl u~ttion r>[ action tl 1at depends on c~ compflr-
i 0 11 ,,·ith wh;rt wnulcl ha\'c been foreseen by an idt:.di7C;;d :1gcnLw wltom h:1s 
been attribu ted Cl cen ain lC\'cl or k11 o,d edge 0 f the relevant causal regu lar-
irics. So far as thr actual agent i.'> concerno;;d this wi ll ufttn be a lll' r'f'Hsrtrily 
retro ·pcni' e t' \ aluati<m . since tlrne is nu sugge:-.ti<ll t th;u she her elf could , 
on the p::lrliCJ d<J r occasiou, h <l\'t ' fn t escen the nu tcon1e in quf's tion. It is 
po ·sible. ob\' i<J ttsh . w att ri butl' di ffe rent k vl'ls o f knnwledge tn this 
idc:1li1eo <tgen t. rhcn' i a CO lll ill ll lllll of p ;sibi lities here, ranging from 
omni:,c!cncc at one end w the :1ctual knowledg-e ~IIH I !Jelicfs of the particular 
agem ;rt 1 hl' Il l her .. 1\ 11 at rri but.ion (Jj' Otll ll isc icnce wuu lcl l'qua t ~ uutcome-
n.:s poll)ibil ity with Gl usntion . [l·aln.tticJtl i11 light of tltc agen t's actual 
knowkdge .11HI hel ic:f;; 1\ ULdd t:qutnc: it with a \'tl luntarist conception of 
rc~ pm ts i b il it ~· n!' the snrt that jus r ifie~ ,iLldglllt..' lll.., i>f u rl pa!Jili Lv rllld 
htJ\\'t \ 'CI. lilt h11\1 II I llCh t';tl iJ l' l rhc 'IJI ' o 'din~ 1(1(11,. pl,ltt' 
21Jti. Rt• Pc•lelll i' .t i ll I l · t i i'IH:~8, \ \ ' tdtl & l't l I trl . II <I~ l J K.H .'Hili. to\l ' lltdt•tl h\' I il(· 
\\,J~C • Il \ luund \11 I . ~ J ~Hi l t.\pp. ( .,,, '\ '-.." . 
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blameworthiness. 2o1 
I doubt that there is a si11g le conception of the ideal agent which 
defines outcome-rc ·ponsibility iu a uniquely correct wa~· for a ll purpo es. 
Different persons will ine\'itably .iudgc their own actions against di ffere nt 
idealizations, as concern the effects of those action for both tllL'm elves 
and othc rs.~Otl T his means, among other thing·, that agent may differ in 
how they think tile on tcomcs of their earlier actio 11 affect the ir present 
reasons for acrio11 , a nd in p;:mi ula r may d iffer 0 11 the que tio n or when 
they have a rea on -as opppostd to an obli gation- to o ffer conrpensation 
tO someone whom they have inj u red . In the much-di cussed English case or 
Boltoll v. Stone'2°9 the defendan t . frolll whose property a cricket ball wa hir 
which i11ju red rhc plaim iff o n a n ::tdjacc11 t treet. allowed he r to keep the 
da mages that had been awarded by a lower coun even tho ug h they were 
uiLimarcly held not to have been a t faull. Richard Epstein has sa id th at 1 he 
fee ling many people had aL ti Je time that thi. \Va~ an appropriate thing to 
do is an indication ('fan incou. ist. cncy betweeu the fau lt p rinciple a nd 
e thical sentiment,2lll bu t this prC'Sll ppOSCS lOO Simpli. tir a \'iew of' bnt!J 
moralitv and reparation. l r i.;; pos~i bl e for omeone to ha\'e m oral rcrtsons, 
possibly depe ndent not j ust 0 11 his o wtJ acrion ami ·ituatio n bu t o n h is 
personal C\'aluation of them , that do nut rise to the le,·el of obligations . A 
panicular agcnr's regret and s~ n . e of outcomt-responsibil itv for a harmful 
outcome can provide a moral reason to co111peu ate, e\'C il in the ab-;encc o f' 
au obligation to do so. 
It is nevcnhelc s true th at gme-rc1 / moral principle · of !·cparatio11 a rc 
concerned with r ight a nd obligations, not with defeasible rc::t'io th . a nd tlt ey 
must appl )' to pt>oplc i11 a uni form way. rhe law \)f tons holds pe r so n s tu a 
minimal un iform len~ ! uf u ut cumr-rrspunsibilit) . represrnt ed d octr ina l[\ 
by the n dC's o n cillly u r c<1rt: a11 cl pm:-;imate cause, \vhirlt i:. c.leterm itH~rl 
pritnaril y but not cxclu j,·eJy:! 11 by what :1 rea ·onable person \\'ou lcl fnrc<;cc 
~U7 . Blame: is ;1ssig-n:1blv nnttusr \l' hl'll till' <lf.\1'11\ ~H t.~ 11'i1h knl>ll' lt:rlgt· l)t f,ll r l; spc1 ilir f . 1 et~. 
sa~· 1 hat :1 ce n a in ar t inn wi 11 , n 111 i;.: 1\1 , , ltJ, l' a , t ' l'l n i 11 h:11 111. 11 ~ ~ alst' nl.SI)c{nah l,• "' l \C' I'\' tl~t· Jt{l'l ,, 
luflWS thdl he Ought llfll ll) ;HI 1\ill\ntl l fil't C11Jiillllillg kll!lll'kdgt• o( rhc Speci fic ran\ (k 1 1011~ 
that hi.' Ollghl L() l 11011 , (OJ ~hPI'l ). 
20~. '!'here is an impiJlt,lll l Ul lll l~'!ll!lll lic:-n· h' ilh wlt,H lkrnanl \l.'ilknn~ ' a ll' dtt' Hk.d 11! 
1hc nJ;~un·,· agent , b)' 11·hich lw 111<.:.1m an al-(l' ll t 11 h11 ~ ~ rariiJtWI a r1 d whn del i b<:taJ•·~ ahuu1 his 
otvn auions :111d clt·sir(·~. hill 1-!10 1e~ditt'\ 1h :11 l1 t· ilns 11 111 rl chher:n in·h ll lii~ Li l l ll L'd h is ll\1' 11 
cht~racler and iril'lllill' .1~ .1 11 a~tl l l. dt le : 1 ~1 111n l' lll irt·l). )1'1' lk1 nr1rd \ \' il.li;lll l'>, \\du nJ.tt'l' :\u.; 
:~nd Rcspnns1blc .\ gc1m, Ill c hr,H·il ) l.c:gal Stud, I ( l~lnOJ. \\'illi:111h ''"' th.1; 1hl• !;111 ilJ<~t 1h t: 
mall II c age 111 knows th:u his c l1.u·;t<'l ~·r '' ttnl hi ~ o~> n deli bt' 1 ;at i \'t' r 1 H h 11 liLt <h •t· · n• •I I tit :111 1 ha1 
1hm he (.tnnor. arktt0\1 lt·dgc .tl'li1111., lh:ll 11''"' hom it :l3 l1 is. ::mel t Pllllllttt'~. ·· H !<: ll'dll •t· .aiJI,• 
1" !ILlncmderlge .. . ih,tt lw t .ln b,· .h t t'~Jl" I J ., ihk f,ll ~otll t' th i n~~ thai lit· d1d 111H tlllt'ltd ,,., II~· 
i ~ t hings hl' d irl im~n cl, :wd i11 11'<1)~ tktl h,tl't' 111ltlt ittg t" dr1 \\'lila 1itc !:til' c1f llt: ~l l gt' l tct . Fw 
lnttl, 111 he rcspon~i iJ! e ~~ nut 5imph 111 ht Jl'"Jl~·d~· l11'id ruptlll \ tl>it 1>1 lllht·l~. 111 1iw 
imtilttli"ll" o)f COlll l lli ,ntd ttJht•<it>tt b111 111 h<llcl h ll nwll lt'' Jl < ll l ~tblt , l l(- ;ttkt11li1J.:r\:,;-e\ th ,ti in 
tlt~11 st·n~e. respc• nsihilitl' cart lt•ac h hel'ond rhc ' " hn1Ltn (o~ nt! ltnl ll\<' 1 <'1~ iu tlw ''·"' 
,l(\...11011 k'dged in tlw l:~w 11! 1tq~li~c1h ,·) ." lei ttl Ill. 
20~1. Hvl r.nn ' . Swn~. l \ ll~ I I \ pp. l.a-.. l\~•l t I H L ). 
2 1 f) . Epstein, SU J'll'<t Ill il l' '\,"\, .11 1711 i I 
211 11:\lt & H"ll ll l <"' l'Xiilllp l,• n! thl' il!fCI 1 l'll llll{ o~c Ill I' •l'i1rl tk l ih~·J iilt•h \l:\!'1 .; a l111t 'I fi tt' 
~it1111~ th:lt tt•;t<nll:lhk f~t lo '\I'C'lf• t l ll l j, litH .1 " li( litll'lll lllllt lti illlt f111 lht• t.\i~ll' lllt • I f 
llll l{'ltl11!' n.:~ptill~i\,jJtt\. ~~~ 1 . 11 ·h z q t ,ll ,tl l <• ll l~ l OiltCJned II h rl• th; ai•h .t lt t'l '-''~illl t<IJI<illtll ll. 
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a~ po-;sible or likely outcom L:s o l a g iven actio11 . These ductrine can be 
taken, I th ink, as renen ing. roughly but I !lOre ur less accurarel), the comem 
of the underlying moral pri nciples. Those principles wkc a a g iven thar 
out\l)lll e- rcspon ib il ity i ~ an inev itable dimen ion of agency in both a 
prcn10ral and moral sense. They reflect a .iudgn1c1H thar, so far as p ublic 
;.Jccou tHabi litv fnr ou tcomes io; cuncernccl, it is a pp ropri«te ro employ a 
unifo rm idca lita tion of ;q;enry thar i. rJe terminccl by refcrcn e LO ·orne 
110 1 il)ll CJ f ''common" kno\\'ledge. or wh :1 t the ' 'ord inary' ' pcrw n of average 
!l iE' l\ tal ( a pacil ie~ can be ex peL ted (in a non-normative ensc) 10 kuow. 
(Pu bl it accounta bilir,· means flccoumabilit ) in public, not accountabili ty to 
the public.) It j, importa nt tO cmph ~t it.e th:1t we arc not a t th i stage talkin g 
;:ti.)OUl either r~nd t or a n ohligaLion o f re para tion . AI isSliC is I he threshold 
requi rement tha t plarr'i S(JmeoJt e \\•lw hac; 1.ausal ly n 11Hr ibuted to a harmful 
nutcome wir hi11 rhe group o f per. on who !) hould be pnhlicly con ·idcred a 
po~sibl r bearers or 1 he l n~s . 
D. Right,. Oblil{ulirm~ ami Frwll 
\\'~arc ll!J\ in <I posit ion to <Jdd rcs.;, the fo llow ing q ti<'Stion . 'vVho, if 
~lll \' !JI1v , among thmt:> pe rsons propcrh ttlll!' idncd a'> poss ible bea rers of a 
luss. shou ld actua ll v bt" req uired tn bc;1 r it ~ ·w ho. in other words, hould be 
rccugni7cd ;"~ 'i h;t\'ing il publicly ackno,,·kclgccl moral oblig~uiun nf rc par;J-
tio n? ., he :111swC'r to thib qucstitlll liiLISt 1><: loca ted withi n a tnor e ge neral 
tlww ~, .d.l O LI L the n;1tu r~· of' right' :1nd obl iga tion . :\n intc1·c·t theory o f 
r ight o; i~ <1ppl0pr·iatc fo r tl1is pu rptY C lH:·r:ause the los·e for which re para-
liun i'> to be made :m! ">L'Ib:trk., to intl'rc'.~ l 'l , u rlderstnocl a aspec t · of hum a.n 
we ll -bei11g. T he genera l un ckrsta11 ding 1>f rig-h ts I em ploy is J o c ph Raz's 
;·e,·sion of I he intrTC?'Itthe(J rr. According w R;:~ t., a pe rson ha a r ig ln if, inta 
alw, his iu1 erc<; t or ,,·t:ll-ht>ing i ~ 11 S ldTiLien t t·e:~~on to hold snrneo 11 c else to 
be u11dn fl duL~ or t)h li grtti CJil .~ 1 ~ On th i ~ ,.il'l\' . 1·ig hts ;trc grou /1(1., of 
nbli gr11 io ns in nt her ·, a ltlwllg lt then: 11 ~ed ll( >l b<: a closed lic.t of obliga tion · 
coln.: ... p<JtHiing 10 rhc rig-ln. T h is 11 nde r-;t:mdi ng of rig h ts will ;1 ppk to e;,ch 
of til t I\\ o lf·,·cls c,r turrclmi''l' 1 igl n~ ami nl)ligations 1h:1t reparation 
itiY•>l\'n , T he pti tnan· kvcl umn:rn ~ the C!)IJdiiCI tlt ;.H peuplc :\rt' obligated 
111 H 111 l·ng<tg·t' i1 1 bet:tli '>C t' r 1h e lo ... s it ,,·ill or might cau~e o1hc r ... by 
interrering with th..: ir interc"'·C . wiH:·re c\'Cr~·p ,l t' also ha.o; a correlatin' right 
th:1L 11o u 1J C c11gagc in Ul tlC II Kt ()ft h,lt ry p~. T he se(.(md:IJ'} or rernedia l le,·cl 
con l'c l · n~ curn:.dati,·c 1 ight s .111d obligations 11r n.:par:ttion tha t com e iulo play 
when a pri mat\' r ight has bet-n ,·ic> latC'd ;.1nd hann ha· resulted . 
l 'hall :~ o;sllme tlt<IL tlwrc t''-i!-.L ·. indcpt'11cl e ntl \' of pri11 ciples of rC'pa-
r :u.illll. 11 priman· n10 t';d ohl i,!.!,:t tiull (tugcr hC'r \\'ith the appropriat{' w rrcla-
tive right) nut l" in tcn Licmalh· ur k11owingh h:t t'll l CJr a tlt:mpt In lt<trlll thr 
i'n"c' n <J I prupLTt ~· c.d a n(li! JC•t , ' t1 In i n tt' lt l i <H1<1 I I ~ or k nowingly ~ubjtn 
eid1l'r l1 i ~ 1)et $0 11 or pt o p <:l' ty tu :1 .~ ll h~tan tia l degree Cl f ri:-k o f !J ~1 rm (t ll:l t i ~. 
tu LrL':-1 1 h is peP,()n o1· prnper l; n·rkli:~ .. ~h· ) , 1\' ithtHtl justi!"icaticJil f'n r duing ::.o. 
,ddt,lt~ l: ll ti' '·l·lll lllt ' lll 111 1~111 ll:C) ll lll' V •fll• IJ ll,dtla ,cl loJ I I 1111h ll'~ pL·ct ttl, l c•: t ''-'1111pk. lhl' 
p1 i!!t 1p l, ... tllt<ktl' in!.( llw t h ltl ,.l,ull d t •lll ine 111 m gl 1 ~v1tr '· l.t ll 
~~ 1 ~ lC\t, \ ll}'l 1 IIPil 1:1\. .11 l lil·o 
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I hall refer to thi as the obligation nut to culpablv harm a nmhe r. 21 :l vVhen 
lo·s occurs as a result or a b reac h of thi obli gatioll , so that ihe interc t ..... 
pro tected by the corTe pe nding primary right has been d:~maged , it is 
n eces ·ary w <~sk if there is sufficient reason to rccogniLe a econdary 
obl igation of rep(lration (together with a corre l :~u vc r ight). The localized 
distributive argume lll for fault te lls LIS, f a rgu e , that in these cirClln1St:1l1C<!S 
the re is sufficient n ·ason : il is m o rally prcfcralJl t> that the perso n or person 
who were culpably at fau lt in cau ing a loss bt>ar it ins t e~1d o f the innocent 
victim.211 But it is importanl to keep in mind th ~H 1 he conclu <> ion that an 
obligation of repararion arises here is no t, wi thin the framework of Ra L' 
intere~L theory nf right , capr~blc of demonstratioll or proof. It emerges 
from a sen ·e o f appropri;:Jteness thnt depe ii<.I 011 an apprecia tion o f the 
normative significance of the interference with the \' ictim' \11<'11-IJcing-, on 
the one hand, and of the injurer's o utcorne-resp0nsibi li t\' and culpable 
fault, on the other . ~ 1 " Thi sense ufappropri Cl teness is 'iimply gi,·en a more 
cuncrelc hape h)' thr di;;t ribu ti,·e a rg ume nt fu r fa ult . 
I sugg~.s le tl e<u lit!r thnt our e,·aluati' e au iwdcs t ccogni:re diffe rent 
Jc,·cl of moral responc;ibility . T int -> far '''e ha,·e been ro 11 c Tned onlv with 
rcspon ibi1 it}' for act · of culpable wro11 gdoing and fo r the lo . .,ses that llow 
from such acts, but rhe lah' of tort s imposes li,1bilit: f M ,·iolat ion of ;;t i l 
objeClivc standard o f care that need not in v() ln~ wro1r ~do i ng in this sen c . 
·we saw c<~rlier that \Ncinrih's rhcory of to n s c.oulclrwt ati 'ifanorilv account 
for rights and oblig:rtinns uf reparation tb:11 arE· im i)O.~cd fnr lo :es caused 
b~· nollculpable wron~doing . :! l h Can tl lc appro<rch lu rc parat io r1 I <tni 
def'c11ding do better in thi" respect? f t is of course pos!-lible that tir e law does 
n~H, iu its adoption of an oq_jeni,·e l ~ ncl:lrcl o i" t .m:. fait h ftll] ~· renccl the 
underl yin g- mo ral principl<.:s, b11l l wisl1 !D ~trgw .. • tha t tho-.e primi plc _ d() 
onletinws call f'or repar<lli•11l where the :1nor ha-; unlv c'hibitcd '· f:-wlt" in 
a no11 cttlpable 'i<:' ll 'lt. The kl')' h t: rc is th <~ t u ri iJ:lblt· Ludt is de fi ned 
independent!}' uf P' iul iplcs uf rcp::1ra tion, o thm the :tpplic.ttiun o f rhe 
localiLed d i . tribu t i\' t' :-l l');{ll ll W 11 1 lu iilSL;:'IliCt.:S nf" culpable \' rnngcll ,i!l ):;' Ci ll l 
'iC' I'\' t! a · ,1 parad igm t h :lt ennble'i us to extend the aq~ttll1ttt l ~n<: l ogic-n ll ~· tu 
213. " lla1111" i~ being ll>l'd h~n· i1 1 rl n• (, .,,,e ,<:IIW l $p, •kc tJ~ l a.li1r. a~ 1 " IWI1\I11 l'ot 
"it~jUIY ... lr shl•llld he ll'>tcd that ~111 i11dl\idnal 111 i!{ht i 11 ''"l' ~l'the haH \'lol.rrt•d 1h c ubl ig~Hir!ll 
not to nr! pahly h :tl l ll , l)u t s 1i ll uc l tlll lld 11'' 1 1o lll<'l'' rhe minnn al l t •(llln·nH: JU\ 1)1 !wi n g :1 
1 nnra lly re.~ponsib l(• p~rso 1 1. Thi~ would be tt• find t k ll 111 ll' 'l l' l lll l ~ .S11 a'' ~"lt \ M'l'Cl ttrl (\, ,~, ul 
t'(•nsidcrat i .. m (:1pab!v t~ f i11hihiti11g Lhc rcact11-c n1tilutk:. ap}>lrl(!. .'-it•r ··U!11a 11'11~' 1 ~ 14. ·!I ll 
iS liC i~ a d iffku lr 011~' . bul rllt'lt' j~ tl < <ISl' lC'l be :n:-tde rl tar 1hc rli ,triiJliii H' M.~lll\l l ll l lu1 l'aul t 
dm·s 11t1l .1ppl~ und~· r S\1( h ,·in ll ll\~l<lllt "·' · > ill ,-~ tht' i11di' iduJJ I, pm1x·t·l1 1 q.;an \,•d . 1 ~ 'olltr.;'tlll< ' 
w he trHnmllt•rl a11cl 11 ~·:nt·d .r11tl n< \1 ;1~ .1 lu ll ll ll' lll h, r ul the nwr:d ;.<Jmr:wllit'. I " ~( • lilt' 
e~lt':'lll . .tl ll:,t,r. lh t> i~ I'LT<J!-(IIi:rt•d i11 l ••ll In"' !11 lilt' h."i' n·q 11 11<. llil'!ll n! t:.l p acn,·. 
~ II. II tlw \ ICI II 11 II' •" ""1 1or.tlh it ll hlt L' Ilt 111 tl1l' p 1tlllllrl ion< l f liw lo,, dH~il he ;hpu ld lwar 
::1 ptopun itlti:JI ,h~ll' in 11~ d l,lllhtlt ll lll. 
~l:i . Sujwthu l'c111, " l fl l •l 11\lll' .). a1 -111:1-tlfi . . \~ I ntotl' illt'l~ . " ' li lt' illll'lCSh m.l\ 11m IJc 
impon:1111 L'IIIJli P,h 111 jn,tih ,\It e~hh~:t llflll "' n·p.11.11in11 c'\ <11 ··-'l•'lt Iii ~'' an tl.1111;,1't'd , 1tl p.1bh 
tT ht· ulohg;lll"ll I Illi It• culp;~bh ila n t l :t- ddiut:tl 111 tlw It XI . ' ' lrmilcd tn lht• l llll'I'C'~I.; n t' 11l'I ,JIII 
,1nd p1 "Pt'll 1 } 
:!IIi. l r ,}l .. uld I>• l< tlll' itlh<:' tl'd thai lt•l \\.L'IIllih\ tilt'" " "' .r ' t•,Jt·;,( l 11 ~hr '1tl:1.1hh 
11 l'n 11 gd• >inl\ 11111'1 lit\ nil' ~· •' • 1 dpabk ~htJ\\ ot d1 ~rt'S (JL'tl It •l li lt 11 .11 pv1 '' •11:tlt1' '" td II Pl. .~~ I ; 11 11 
:1:>\llllli ll ~. ,I ( 11(p,tl1ilo tli' l'l'l.( 11d fnr ll l l l'l'h l ~ '" 'll( h . ( hl' l \\ 11 f P ill I }ll hllt' qJ. i u l p.lhillt\ l lill'l 
Jo,: k(>}IJ rJ i, Jillll , 1;\l' ll l l\ 11\l~fl II III' \\';11 uf :,1)1)\ \lll ,l.( tJ i'ol\ '\jlt'(l I• (II dj , l ,_ \.(, 111 1 i ll (• 'll':,h. 
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en t:S where f~ ult is not characteri zed apart from rcparc.Hi\'C' concerns. The 
pa rncl ig m g ives us the i de;;~ of a comJHmtlit'e illqutry in which it is asked who 
among the members of a clist rihu ti\'C grc1up, defin ed in the manner 
described above , should be regarded as the mor<tlly preferable bearer of a 
given Joss. rhc existe nce of culpable fau lt in hrittging about the los· Lips the 
bala nce in a fairl y dccis h·c war . but the idea of the cumpara ti\'e tnquirv r~n 
be extended to case where fa ult in that sense is nut presen t. 
A we ha,·c "cen, outcome-rcspo nsib ili l) in volve · the retro pecti' L' 
eval uat io n of ;,ction in ligh t uf it · outcome. Suclt cvalu:nion C311 be mnnd 
but need !lOt in,·olvc the :lscriptio n o r· blame u r cul pabi lit>'· It is po. ~ iblc LO 
j udge an ion~ ns (lCLiu ns, tOnside red ~imp! ) as the prod uct of agency. 
without judging the agcm hctself. although as the 0u tho r of the action the 
agent'. rea ons for sub:.c:quc tH al 1io11 111<1) be affcclccl; it i , a f'tc r all. . till hl'r 
aniou. It i a mi take: to thi nk that e,·aluation of action in general, <Htd 
mnral evaluat ion in p;'l rlicular, muc;t depend on ,·oluntari 1 assumption<; 
about wh <1 t the p<1r1 icular ag·cuL w~1. " tapahlc of doing in light o f ktwwlcclgc 
:mel bel ie fs sh llll tt :~ ll y posscssccl. I have suggested thm cwtcn rn -
responsibili ty is at omplrx phcnntrtl" twn, the root. of \\'hich lie in a sense o l' 
ha,·ing through one's ac:t ion: m:1clc :t d iffe rence in the wc1rld . I have abo 
uggested that it ic; Ull l{'OJI\C'-rt'S )1Utb ihili t\ UJl de r ·LOucJ in terms o f 1"E'~l SOI1-
able foresec~r bi l i t~· that i» liW!lt rd t.:\':t n t to re paratio n , bt·C:IU e there i~ a 
natur.d CO illinu it \ beLWL'('Il this tlitllC!l'i io n of OUtCOnH:·rC pnnsibility :tncl 
rhe conccp1 CJ[ f':r1 tl t. Culpable l';rull i" dsses..,ed itt \'oluntarist term-; br 
judging the :tgcnt\ anions i11 light of her <tctl ltrl knowledge and hl'lic· f~ 
abuuL tht' uulu>mc. It i-, a judgn1 ~·nt uf rhc agent herself. O ul cunH.:-
res tHmsibilit ~' · u nclcrst()od in tern1s o f reason:tblc run:seeabili t ~· . yield" .1 
f)l'Ciint inary j udg n tt'll t of the .tge 11 t\ o£11•HI from thr perspelli\'e of a 
w-c;lllccl rea · uJ tablc person. ro " hom h,to.; been a ttri buted common knowl-
edge nne! beli f.., abr111 L po-;. ihk t':t tl'i :li rorttt ect iOII 'i between (lfl io n -; ami 
l) lltcc >tncs of lhC' reJr,·a llt k i 11d~ . i1 is a.i udgntt: lt t o l' the :ll't inn and nc) t the 
agen t hcct'lusc thcr(' is t1 r1 ncn•y.,<tr>· itn p lir:rt ion th:ll the agem herself ,,·:1:. 
rap.tble of posscs~ i ng and ~uing li)Jl Jl l ti re knowledge in q ue -Lio n. at k;J.~ t 
u n the p.tniculnr ocr;1~ion. T l1 v1C' i.;; n ki11cl tl f objc: tific:uion of <tction ::t lld 
ll f' the C\';:t,lu ~ttion ofaLtim1 th:1l i~ h~t ilt illlo o uttotne-rcsponsibilit\' from th e 
(llt tSC' l. 
We !ta,·e .-,till not :m ·i,cd ; t( tht· rp >t iu11 of fau lt itssocimed ,,·ith the 
nl~jccti\'t.: ll egligence ~tand:1n l. hol,f'H·r, because the e.\· jm.1/ ttttribtlli0n of 
comnwn kt t ll lv l ~:d ge t ll <t t treats ~ttl O ll lrClmC as fo re~ee:tbl e does not 1<'11 ItS 
\\' ha t 'ihou!cl h<1vc been done in lightcd' lhat knowledg·e; it simply g i , · <.·~ t l1..: 
ag-<' n t a rc~rospccti\'r sc·c).St- uf' .1 cert<ti11 kind that her :::\C Li<lll ntack cl 
diffrrL·nc<.·. \ l y claim is th,1t in rc truspetl i\t·h· t' \'i tlu ~t ting anion~ tha t haYc 
produced ha rmful ou1comcs, '' e ~OillL" I inH• ., h:t\'t: a ..,(;' 11 :->t.> tha t th~: act ion 
sltould l'>e judged mnrall ~ · fa u I t~ ful' tht j;l /1 pn.1'£'1 uf 11'/Jrll rttion . . uc h judgment~ 
.m: ~X ISt'd, a. 1 -.ui-H<~es t ed a trl< nncttl :tgo, un an :111alogT wit h the 
distr ibuti,·e argumt'nl for f;w lt a:-. it :1ppl ies w it t:.;f :u1ce. o f culpable• 
wm r1gduing. '!I t'.' ct rv,uml"n t in that p;u ;t cl ignHHic f'o:-m ll ulcis tbnt culpnblt 
f:t 11lt i11 Gll l)in~· :t h trmftd nulrom(' p n :\ i d ~.:s sufTicien1 rl' ~tson fur _..,hi fting 
Li t<· J,, ·' l!1 tfH· t ttlp.dllt' p :lrt\ . l'i rc J>n·-,:.·nt •. t tgg e·, t it~n i" th: tl when rntntrHttl 
k rlu\\kdgt• or t iH' ,dt'\'(1111 (;ltt;..; d u:gH!:it itic..; \ I'Ot tl d lead :t il ~~~C i ll of 
,t\'t: J :Jw nH.: n t:t! r .• qJ:H it ies to h, ''''ell" cd' .t .;u ffi r ic t!th high Ic,· ~._·l uf 1 i.;k n! 
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har111 to other person , t:1king account of both the probability and e riou • 
ne. or the (J ll tcome. ~ l i then the l'lction sho uld be treated for purpose of 
reparation a· fau lt )' bccau e it i · more appropriate that the agent whose 
anion i · being e ' al u e~ ted hould bear rhe l()SS than that the victim hould. 
T here is a kind of circu la ri ty here, becaLtsc the conceptio n of fault that 
iL is claimed the distrihuti\'e argument ·hould employ is being partly 
determi ned by the an ticipated ou tcome of the argument, but it is not a 
,·iciou circlllarit). ~We a lready have an independent unde rstanding of fault, 
in the fnrn1 of culpabili tv, and we have the idea o f shifting a loss bccau c tlte 
action (or (Jne of the action ) that cau eel it w:1s fau lty with respect to it 
occurrt'nce. Owco1ne-!·e ponsibilit}' gives ll 'i the idea that nction can be 
morally evt'lluatcd. in light of it out r~m1c, in an essen tially retrospective 
way. Whai i ~ heing suggested i.;; irnpl )' that a t a ccnai11 poi rn ou[come-
re pur.sibility for t he ha rm a gi\( . .' 11 action ha produced should. o far as a 
publicly ackncnvlcdgcd obl iga tion of repa rntiun is concerned, be treated like 
culpable fn ult. The conclwion th:-t tthere is w ch J point, together \\'ith Lhe 
I'X post dctcrntin l.ttion or wh ·n it h:1 · bet:n reached. a rc nut ma lle t· cap~tbl ~ 
of rational cl cttlOll'\t r:u ion within the confille · of the ci istributi \e argument, 
nor Clrc the: claimed to be. Like t h ~t argument even in its JXtradigmatic 
:tpplic;uion tc u tl pablc faul t. tht!)' depend o n a ·en e of <1ppropriate 11 ess 
that emerge-. from con iclcred rcnenio11 on the normat ive implications of 
cnt tcome- rcc;pomibilit: .. \,·he re the outcomes in question a rc harmful in lcr-
fercltces with h utnau we ll-be ing. 
The extCll'i iOn by artalogv or tbe disLri bnti\'C argument fni· fault t,tkes 
uo; from ,< notinn ofcu lp ,:ble re ·ponsib ilit\· th<H appl ies directly 10 the agent, 
tu an u nclersta nd i ng uf fa ul r t h J 1 i!- rooted in ntllcome-respons ibi I i 1 >' :t nd 
hence <tpp lic~ i11 ril e fi r-.t in'itancr to the action itsell'. Ju le-, C:olen1rt11 has 
~poke tt of :1 lm·at lt of tl1•-' o~jcc ti\'e negligence Slil lH iard a <1 ·· .~hortcom i ng 
in the do ing-. 1to1 iu the doer,":.:t:-- and th is i:-. a n apt way of puttin~~ the 
maue t. Bt,tt e::-,·en tl1uug h rhis objcCLi,·e norin 11 or· raul[ t~p!J iics 10 the <tctiun. 
it !Jas n< :nn <ti i\'t' lU tt SC'ljlle' ll Cc~; for 1hc <lgcnt \dHJsc action it is. This give) us 
the I h ird. imermccl irllL' le\·el or re., ponsibilit)' to \\'hich I referred ea rlier. So 
fell' :t'> the p~nicul::u· agen t is rt 1nrerned. the mori11 judgment of her actiou 
\\'ill .11 thi'l lc\(.:1 l1t· 11ecr-·!· <H il v rctrospen i,·c,. i11ce there is no ugg·es tiO tt 
t h .t~ :ilte < ould ll a\'e aucd at th l• time nthe rwi:-;c than :1s '>he cl icl : 1 he 
judgment will reflell t\ 11 1'.\ jJilSf perspcct i\'l' rather than I ht perspective of 
the t~gent J t the puint c1f ac tio t t. F\'en o, the .i\tdgrnenL mu ·Lno douht be 
accom panied 1)\' d scnst th;n !lome agent , inw.ginaiJie to u~. could h::l\'C acted 
without impo. ing the unacccptablv high level t>f risk, and the icleaiizauun uf' 
~II I hi~ i~ . .:-~<'11li,dh-. til l· u!ld t· t " r ;~ndill)( rd t h~ ,,bjctli\ t: neg li).rt' IW.: \ t:n1d i11'd ''hi£ h i~ 
~~t'11l'lid 1\ au-c P' ' d i 11 F: ll)< l.t nrl .111 rl l.an.ttl.l. \u• flt•ltor /, t I ~1 ~, I I \ p p. C:t ~ . a' ,o.j r1 i ( I f.l .) l•lptlll<~ll 
ut l.nrtl Rcir\1. t "rd R,·id rl'l l'l' to unacLtpto:tbh l1igh ,,, k_, ,,s "sub\li111tia l" t·i k, . .), r o(l,, 1':·11' . 
, upm 1il>ll' 2~. ,11 I !i! l-71 I , l,.dl ll•ll here o lfe1 an .ng11nknr 111 l:\\'nr o { this tllltltr~t.llld i lt;.; ol 
1 he t le~III.!:UllT u ·111rl,,rd. "hk h c.,ll '" ''"H r.l'l l'd ,,-j, h 1 he· Lt.·o~rned l!,tnd t0.:'1 ;111d ~11 n i l a1 
ft,1llllllat11'HS rlt.u ••h ''n ,, lwl.nllillg ,If it1cll\iclu .d i ntl'rt'~t~ r\ "' '"I,Jia llt lllg <•lll<t·pl ill tt o~ l 
)l:·gli)tl llu' 1\ .td! •ptt•d 111 I· k II he::, .,, Il l lt1 ''' 111 I tort [ ht·tll ~, \ll p1 (I l it ott• i •i . • 11 ~ 1- ·~. h 1\' " •IIH 
q:.,,., \ lclt tri!, dt lr ·tt•kd tlw t t:.IIIWrl l!.t llrl w•t. ln11 ha< l l'lt'nrh ' '"Ill' .tt'rl ltllt l t< • :1 
11111tl Htl.u ttin g 1k 11 ,,, \\e l l..~'''· t',~, \\ t>11 111h . Ri!-\ h l illHI :\ •h-;1111agc.:. ' "P' :l II !Jil' ~2. ill l'~ ll li. 
:!I:~. (.,,)t:nt.lll. 1.<~ 1 I :111 .111d tit(· tll'll t.tll<h "I ( "~'~l'<t i ·.,•_ j mti(c, ~ttpt rt nc tt l' '2. "r '\i'l . 
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agency that ton law has ado pted under the label of the reasonable person 
is pn:::sumabl)' meant. to suggcsL Lh ;;tL Lhe '·ordinary" or "average" person 
could <1 nd WOllkl ha,·e so acted. (T o say that the reasonable person "would" 
h;we so acted i:; to auribute 1.0 him or her a moral character , in addition to 
a rcrtain Je\'e l of k.no,\"leclge.) 
T here ordinarii; seems to be no harm, especiall )' in ligh t of the 
assumption that the reasonable per. on could ha,·e avoided imposing a 
g),·e n ri k, in transla Ling the ret rnspec tive j uclgmentth;tL a harm-producing 
;1ction was faulty inro :1judgmcnr that rhe agent did \\'hell she o uglu noL to 
ha\'t' d 0 1!C, or Lhat she breached a prim<~ry obl iga tion .'ei l\1 Such a t n1 n ' l ;:~tion 
posits a standard ofcondun - in negligence law, tht"' oqjcct i,·c sta ndard of 
CJI-e- thaL the particu lar age lllmar noL h;:n ·e bee 11 capable of aLta in ing. But 
t ;, is i-> nnL problematic so long R~ it i. rernem berecl that it i. the r eLros penive 
jttdgment th~t rhc nrtion was faulty which lr<1cls 11 to say that lhe agent 
bre:1.ched a standn rd of conclurt , :tnd 11 /ll r.hc oLher wav tlrD\Incl . The 
e:.. tc nsion b}' :11la logy of Lhe di">t riiJu ti,·c <.tr}~utne tH for fau lt ' in effen \vorks 
IJ:1Ck\\'ard rront Lhe secondar y. re l);w;l ti\'e Je,·el of con ebti,·c r igl1Ls and 
<Jbli gaLiOll · to the p rirn:-11·\· lc\TI. 1\' h e rca.~ in the paradigmatic case of 
uilpabk [;,ul[ the arg mnenr pn 1crcds in the opposite direction. Breach of 
Ll1t: r· l~ jcc ti \'(~ standard docs nutjmri fv tiH: attrilmr!on of blame o r cul.pabili ty 
to thr agent, but b:· the ~ame tc'.lk~n tlt e standarrl is not sul~jcn . so far as the 
ind i,·icl ual's <>wn cap<Kities are ,·cnH\'riit"d. w tilt' clirt um "ought implies 
c;m .'· ro the ex tet!l that Lh~tt , lictunt can a~plv w a panic ular agent'· 
capaciLi es. it is limited lO ' tl b jecti\·e SllJ I!rlanls or cond uct. importing lnl'nS 
1'1'(1 of sollle kind. rhe bn:ach of' whrch cu tdcl support a judgment of 
l>lnntewortl1iness.:!.w !Jut i t i:-, nn lv IJ,· reference LO ~~ n ide<1 liz:nron o f age11cy 
like Lhe re:1sunable persun tku 1ht: clin t llll C ll J h:we ~tl'\\· a;)plica tion LO the 
o b_jeni,·e neg-ligence s tand11rd . Si 11 C<' the lll()r;tl e ,·:1 luati011 of anion need 
nOt depend c1n \( dLilllrtri st assumpt ions =tiJOu t whnr ~~ pa n icular agent was 
t djlrlble ur doing, this ' 'ob jec ti fita ti!Jll'' ur rhe dictlllll ~ lwuld 1\0l be 
11 !lllbling. 
T ht: in tCI I1 lt>diflt c Jc,·cl uf ITS[J\111:-. ibili t\' <t3:.oci;Hecl wit h the ni~ jecl i ve 
neglig ·nee st;,ndnrd is. on d1c ,· irw I <1111 defending, <1 consu·ucti on of the 
rcpar;tti\'t.: inquiry . I cnn n ot pu r~ u e here the- q ti L'~t i(m of hoi\' parricu lfl.r 
lnels of ri~k are do;;> termined b~· th:H i nqu i r~· Lobe [tcceptable ur unaccepL· 
'tble. B11 i it should be nutt·d tll .ll It t!1 tl}' nol Ge po~s i hle to caplu re 
L"un l pletelv rhe co tHCnl of' thC' u l ~jen iw: :.!<u1 da rd in thl' form uf one or more 
~ l.)rW;lrd- lcoking , acLi on-guidi n.g· nnrms (ru ie~. fo r shon ). Weinr ib ht1s s:-ticl 
,hat t l iC gencr~tl .stanc\arc.l of' pcrnlis:-,ib!t: risk impl).<iition .. iS n tll susceptible 
----------------------------·----------------------------
~ I : 1. l' toblcm~ rJ, :~ rise in cenain kind, .,f (':l~e,, lt ti e:-..~mplc tH:cessi• " G IM:'' i 11 ,,·h irl1 .·\ , 111 
lllr i\.1' il l \:1\'e hj, t oWII l if<>, <k~l l'O\' f' lll l ll II\ ht·IO II f-:1 1 1 ~ Ill /J. \lt!~l <t •llll\ !llld \l)llllt1CIIt:11( 1 1'~ 
1!\l lil .. lh:l l l'\'<'l l l hnu~~h ·\did l tC\Ihing •,, '11111)),, l ,l . "'11 11\, l'' ll' JI:lr:tti< •ll\11 H )1'1 . 1 .. !! , \'iiiJelll \', 
[.<:1;(' El io:Tnn•.p,!'l.llt"l ' \ ,1,, I ~ I :\.\\ 1'211;\ t jllll. l ~l l llt. l ll<'l t ' nt: 11!1\JIHI' dilll~ult ies in 
•;t ~ill~ ,[ ~(tL ll l i!'c:'~ rl1at . I did ,,.11..11 ht 11Ltgln ll"l 111 IJ . 1~·~· d"IW •dt<: ll IL': d t.:strn,·c:d /J' · 
jl!''I Jll lt~. P•lll thL' .,"litilll li,t' distrihll !i\l· at:.(l lllll'lll. ll'id1 it> t· nqih :l ~l; t•n c.1 n•J rn~ J•ecLii'C, 
il d ll p.tr:lli\'t• inql111'1', rJt,C'I ill>l rott.l' 11-. !"Soil 1111' , :utd il•'ll(l iL C:J II lt :111r!le \ LI Lh G ISCS f'<1i tl \' 
\1.·JJ. ,)·,.,·_/!lrll!.•t Jlt'i l~. ~llf!iillll ll t ' ·l. ,i .ji l;\ II ·,, 
~'2 1 i h t> l • d11' m.11 lw p1nhll' I11.1111 _ ~ill'l! till llllll~ nll q( 1h c idl': l li 1a t .u1 :1\!,t:ll ! c11ulcl h;l\C· 
i( i('c! l •rl!l'l \\'l\(' i h.!ti .. ~hr.: d il l. (I \\'!IIJ,'tlll'" •11p1:1 1111(1' 11 ~ 1 . <I I 17.' ,_ 
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of p reci e mea ·urement and is i1ppl ied by the trier of fact on a case by case 
ba ·is, "221 that i , on an ex jJosl facto bas i . T his may well be cor rect. If it is, 
however , that suggests that j udgment abo ut an agcm 's succc ·· in meeting 
the objenive standard oF care migh t be retrospective no t ju t in the sense 
that they clo not a· umc the panicul:1r agenr tO ha\'C been capable of acting 
othenvise a t the time, btlt also in the sense that the content of the standarci 
i not necessar ily t:lkcn tn be ex plicitly statable in acl\'ancc. 
This possibility ltoulcl trouble \Ncinrib, since it does no t seem to sit 
ve ry wel l with the 1 antiaJ1 not ion tbat one's actions should comply with 
gcnend ma:-. in1s t haL cnn be l'orm.ulatcd by r t1 t ion;1l deli beration prior to 
act ion. :~:!:! It is lt:s u·oubling for the view I am ad\'ancing here, which is not 
w tl} that it is entirely ttnproblen1atic. Butj ust as it i a mista ke Lu thin k that 
the moral c,·alwnion uf ;1ction must ncce'isar il · be constr;:l ined by the 
age 111 's own knowlcclgC' :1nd cap~tcitics . ·o it 111<1)' bC' a mi take to thin k 1hat 
it must <llways be carritcl out ou the ba. is of' norms tha t :-~rc generally 
capable of ;.mteccdentl}' gu id ing action.~2 :' It i'\ som~timcs said of the 
reas(Jnablc per on in negligcll CC law th;-H he would nnt impose an unac-
ceptable risk of harm 01 1 -;on 1conc else. But if it cannot alw<iy'> be pecified 
explici tl v in acha ncc \\'hirh risks arc uuacceptablc. the n it i:.\ a C(l pacit)' to 
make in tuitive morn! judgment-; th<t l is be ing- <tttributcd tu the re::tsonable 
person . It may be. moreover, that a t l t!ast somct imc~ thc.1.c lllt)r::t ljuclgments 
arc being made from a Lhurougl d~ r•x jJo.1 l p~rspcni ' e thm could not be 
equated with the p<>rspccti\'C of a J'C:1'i01l rtble per.-.nn Il l Lhe time nf aetiOtl, 
e\·e n one to who m has been nurii Htt.ecl the capacity .iu ·t mentiouc(J. ~:!· I 
These 11rc diffictd t issu<'s, and the;· e<lJutol be fu rther comidt:red he re. 
E. The Distributivr .Vature af Lhf' Folitioni\t//)istrih lltivr' .·\ rgutllflJif 
There an: t1vo point:- :tbout the distr ibutiq; dimens io n ~~r the 
\'olitionistld istr ibutin· argutnt'llt to wh ich l wou ld briefly l ike to d raw 
attention. The first is that it al li)WS and indeed c:-~lls for a 11 apportionment of 
lu-;s amung the va rious p:1rt ics to a harmfu l int<.:ractiun where more than 
one h:~s (]C i f'd fa ult il~· · T he pr inciple:; of .\ ristOteli;ln cli-.L ri hut ive justice 
clicmte Lhat Llle apportionmcm should be 111<1de in ;wtorcbmc with rhc 
re-lati,·e degree o f' fault each pcn .. un ho!> hm,·n. This i.1. . nf' course, cxac:tlr 
2:? 1. \\c·illllb, L'lldt· l ~ l <llltling 1·111 1 L<~". ''l)) l . lll<llt: ~. 111 :; t ~ J . 
~:?~. \\"~· i 111 i l1\ l il' \1 uf' l il t• llh jcli i\'e Sl ::llld:lrcl j~ 11 f' illlll 'ol ' ') llitt' clift\ I t ' ll ! f'IIJII\ ti l t' Olll' 
ild\(l L.,<InllH' I l ', ~i liU' fn 1 hi111 II r;1m1 i ll ii <.!S :1 IIOilll tha i l h ;IJ',II I C:I I l l'~ CL'I I :till kino!.; ,f <!Clii.JJl ;! ~ 
l11!!1l !_! I UI in dt•pt•llfftnth llfilll'lt'pHI·IIil'c" liiCjllill" 111 .11 I IH) ll i!~ ,!lll <ll' 'i 11111\t'S frt •l ll i :Je lilt',\< h 
of .1 pnn1a11 col tl l,l(;tlicoll !C o .1 ~unnd~r~· . l l' lllt'Ch.d nhlq~ :lll "ll . il lld 11111 in till· ll''('l~l' clirlTiilll l. 
.)1•/',t' .!; . \\\ •i 11 1ib, T ilt ' ~pt'li:l l ,\ fnr alltl ol l 'l'cJJ'I L111, ~up 1.r IIIII<' :1.:11 (l)q ''T il ~· n hlig .tlic•n ttl 
f 11llljll"ll\.l l t' j~ cfl t' jltl idi(;tlrt'fk._; cof~lll illl ltLI.'cfCIH u!J ) j~,ll illll!lll[l ll \11'1111!.(' \\\ • b.r\t' ,l il t'lH:l\· 
~t· r;:n t h a i \\'c11111h 11 ,1~ cldli(ldll C'<L1hiJ,In11g tha i ;1 f.1i lu1<' II • Wlll)'l'· '"'II the u b j.:u i1c 
~1:1nd:nd Ltlll., li l lltc:-. \lllltl~d• J i ir g 111 tht· ~(· tl ~L' l l ' <fll irnll ol , 1 h~1 1 ,1l'1 1igl11 I hv fl l l'St'll l pnint j, 
rl'l.lll'l f. ill i !J.Ii Cllll' \1 11\llcl (", ( II'! I t )H ( I IIJil' lo l P f il l l i ncfqll'lldt •III II•HII\ f'ptl ljd rljllg 1\fOII,L(dllli iJ..: 
I ll ht• C:l(l.iiJ!l- 11f fa1rl\ l''plinl f'llllllld<ll iOII I l l ,Jt il oll ll(' , ( \rltt' l lliw. lt1111 I~ i\ 11 .1)..\L' III ~11ppmt•d 
w bt? al1k n ·u, w 111 Lllltltnp h ll' ith 1ht 1\llnn: 
:.!~ :l . L/. \\'il lt.um. ,11p1 :r tlniC 17:1 :11 !.! I. ~lll! i l , l r tl ll'lllt' Ll l< lot' f , IIJicl 11 \\'JII i.llll', 'tqora 
ll!ll t' 11 '.1,.!1 l i t -~H), 
:!:!!. 'l'l 11.: r lio;;lillt ciu li IH: lll'!'t'll• .\ tit//, :llld ,., /•••1/ l'~ l ' f H'IIt\\'' i~ oli~UJ ~wcl i 11 Fll' i f h tT. 
S1 Ill h o'\ 1\ 111 l 111'1 T ltt•lil 1. -.u p1 .1 1\1 ol t · 7 :i. 
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what happens in w rt law under nwdern che111es of comparat j,·c negligence 
~t ncl contribution amoug tnnfea o rs. Furthermore, since the possibility of 
such apportionment is pre enl in C\'cry case, it is reasonable to think that 
the mo ral inquiry in ton law is. :1 · a general matter, precisely the local ized 
clistributi\'(:' in<.Ju ir )' , as con'>tr::t inccl by outcomc-rc ponsibility, that I have 
been cle cribing. It i'l worth crn ph:1si7.ing that Weinrib seem to have no way 
of explain ing ap p(Jrt iouruent sch<"mc except by also ;1ppealing to locali7.ccl 
. chenw!:> tJ[ di tributive j mtice. I f he were to make that move, however. 
the re would he liLLie or no j mtificntory work lefL to be done by his own 
theory of abstract ri ghL. \\'e inrib in fact appe:-trs to be committed 10 
rejecting w mp:mui ,·e negligence o tttright. Su~jcrting oneself to ri k is 
pre:-.umably not a wrong !)o far as ab'it ran r ight is concerned , and in anr 
e\'Cllt it ·cents 10 h:n·c nu r·ele;:,·ancr L( J ,,·h:nevc.:r re nlC'cl ial measures are 
licenced ))\' ab · tran right against ;rr1c)t her person who h;.ts acted wrongfull y 
rn\''a rds one:. 
The second point is thi s. O ne or the impl ic:11inns of rhe volitioni.:, tJ 
d i · t ribll l ive a rgument is thar 1 he t·c is 1.10 hard and f'ac;t cli\'iding li ne between 
corrcn iH: a nd dist ri hu ti vc .iusiirP. Corrective .iustitc, or at least the pri nci-
ples of r t pa r;nion r hat fa ll with i 11 i 1" bou ncl , i'i 10 be u ndcrstood as a 
local ized sc ltcmc 11f d istributi\'(:' justice rhat appl ie~ to losse ·. T he rea 'ion 
losses :lre reg;-tnled .ts norm;tti \th :-, ignifirant, and hence ;:~ rC' nppropriatcly 
'>llb jellt:d tu po!->1. iblc reclistr ibur ir>11 on a li milecl sGdc, is t h;n the~ constiti-
rttt e interfere 11Ce'i with hum:tn \\'e ll-being. But it is ;t)<;o co tJ ccrn fo r llllman 
wdl-being tltat ull iruatcly u nckrp ilt .':i tli. tributive conc.crns :1t rhc comprc-
hen r.; i\T, comtnUiti ty-wide le,·cl o l' ~orial justice, and it is losses understood 
ciS inl erfercrl! C'S with IL u ll l tl ll wcll-lwing th;tt are lht' f'ocu or gene ral 
eli tr ibuti\'t! =-rhcmc that tak.c the lorm o f, s:1}'. workers' contpe nsaLion 
progra ms, cJr ('() I n pulsCi r · no- fault i n<> u r~tncr pl:t n s. Lu ~cs tlr u · Ll nderst ood, 
and the CIII\Ct"J'Il f,n l1uma n wcll-bci ug th:tt in fnrms distribu li ,·e justice at 
the socia l Je,·cl. giq· rist.: l (J agenl-rtcutral rca.son for (ICLion, tha t is, t·ea ·on · 
appl imhk tv n e rvone, a ll hc)ugh 1 hcsc rtt~sons are 1u a l:1rge ex tcrH 
rCJorclin ~ttc:d ;uHi l lt :tnnelled b ,· ~Late au iun. The !><une co!lcern for human 
weJJ-bcing lie · ill ri l l~ l(Jtt!ld:tt ions t1f rig lw ; :1 11 cl obli crariOIIS o f re paration, 
t:xre pt rhal !te e e. bcnru~e c1f l.hl' na~un; of mllcumc-respon · ibi li ty, it 
generate reason ~ fu c au ion t i1 .11 ,trc :tgt'n t-relalin": they ::1pply only w 
pt:rsons who c· f'tllllt \' action~ 1\'l rl' (\ lt t.;;cs or· 1 ht> rele' ;.'l tlt lo'ls. 
There i ~ rtrH1 Cth eks~ a (CJ IHittu i t ~ o f pr inciple bc..: twcc n localized ;tt.rd 
1110rc rom prc hcnsi,·e nmct:pt inns (J I cl i ':ll t ' t btllt\ ej tt ' ri c ~~. ,tnd Lhi 111 <1)' 111 C¢lll 
tlt ill in cert~1 i n . ituat iun-; the di\·icl ing line bcrwccn the 1wo becomes bl urred . 
1 t tnay .d~u tJH;rt n t h ~ l locali 'l.t·d dist ribu ti \·c· .itlSliCl' raub<: rcplac~d hy more 
g'L' IIer~d cli.<.tril)ltiilc !-.t: h e rl1e~ . like a compt tlsc,rv 11 0- fattlt i n ·urance plan , 
without ,·iol.t ling att ~ f'u Hrlat rtt' tlt:11 nrora l rights. Fin..t ll ~·, lhi ' underl\' ing 
C\llttinui ty of 1)r i1 H iplt· ~ugg<:·:t-; tlra t lnctli7C'd di ~tributi,·e juslice makes 
n.' r·wi11 pre uppnsitintb .tl,n ut h:td.gtcJUIHI di ~trifnui v ~.: jt tsticc at 1hc ~oc i ,tl 
lr1·d In my ,·ie11· . prit:cir•lv.-; uf'n ']>.t l'<tlicJtJ d1 1 prcsuppost.: ccnai n fac ts :1bnu t 
tlw gc rt ~r:d d ic,tributiPtl <If tll~l t t: ri:d t t'~rltJrC't"' · but tha r is a 1·cry l<1rge topic 
.tnd nnt nne thai c :tn be clt::rit \\'tlh ltl'rt' .~:.!:• 
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I have con idered in 1 hi Art ide • j, mGin nrguments for correl;:uive 
right· and obligmions of re parmion, namely, 1 he argument from rcsLitu-
tion, the distribtt livc argunten ts for faul t and strict liability, the volitioni t 
arguments for fau lt and trier linhilit)'. and the volitioni·tfclistributi\·e 
argument for faul t. The argumem fn>!IJ I'Cstitution, based a it i on an 
incident of privaLe propcn;·. is not <>much mistaken as simp ly too limited 
in scope. The distri blltive arg um.cnt for fau lt goes wrong in focusing 
cxclusi,·e ly nn the normative significa tlCf" of loss. thereby ignoring the 
normative significance of action. The ,·olitionist argutnent for fnult ma kes 
the reverse mistake. The distribulive and vl>lilionist argument· for stri ct 
liability both try toe tabli c;h a nnrma1ivc connection betwec 11 :1 11 anio n and 
lo · cau. cd b the action. bm in each <.:~tse the propo ed co nnection i.s, f',H. 
diffen;nt rea on , problematic; a -; hared di fficulcv is ::1 . u ceptibi lity to 
pervasive inclctennin8c:v. But tlt e \'Oiition ist argument for ·rricL l i abilit~' 
t:omes closer to forging the nece;o;sary cnnnccrion by recog11izing the 
fundalllenrr~ l importance of ouLCtJmc~rcspnmibi l ity. nnd 1he \'Oiitionisr/ 
distributi\'C argumen t for faul1 hu ilclo; 011 rh:u in~ig ht. I r con, trun. a r ightcr 
:Jnd more adequate rro rm ari,·c link between acrio n and loss by illrorporat-
ing both ou tcome-respo11sibili ty aud th e princi pal clemen t:. uf the distrib-
ULi ve argument for fault. 
The volitionisL argtrlll C'Jit for trict liabilit~ a1 1cl the dislributi rc a rgu-
me n t for fault are 1 in t i' Ut h, best regarded as incomplcrc:> :tspects of a 'iingk 
argumen t. The result ing ,·olitiolli si/di:\tributivc ~u·gunwnt is cumplex , but 
Llli.lt i· to be e:< pcctcd if th e non ll<ttivc significance or bcHh action and loss 
is tube ::lppropriatcly taken into accoun r. T he arg umeu t also ca pture " 'hat 
i best r~bouL the llthcr argu 111 CIHS th :-~ r were discu~secl (apart frmn the 
argument fro 111 re tiwtion , wl1ich i-; of a differe11t lvpe). T l! r distrilmt i\ 1.: 
argument for strict l i abi lit~ 1- ri ght in holding th.tt the cosrs of an injur· ~ 
slwulcl 'iCJ!IICtimes be intl~ rn~ l i 'l.cd to <lctOJ" who tau-0 ll\' co n1ribuu::d to t ire 
injury\ occurre nce, but wrong in rn ing tD nlakc..~ c:J usrt lion alone the ba i-, 
of iuten rali mt ion. T he \'uli tioni ::.t ar({Unll'llt fur f<1. ult is righ1 to main1:1in 
th<u normari\'ity is inhcre r11 in agf'IK)' :111d that th is has a bt:r11'i1 1g 0 11 
que tio n'l of reparation. IHil wroll.l;{ in ir s ch:tratte ri lation of 11lc n:Jc,·ant 
conception of non nat i,·ir' . Like the di -; tributi,·e argumcm for fault ;r nd the 
\'Uiitionist argument ff>r :•qt'iLI liabilit\', Cath of tb C'> argu lliCiltS IJ,lS '>0rt1{' 
in tuit in~ appc:-t l. It is, I drink, a 111a rk in ravul nr tlH' \'OiitiorJist/di stributi n :· 
argument thn1 it ncknowledgcs ;ttt d incn1·por;r1 e:-. il 1e kem el ol" tru th in .. II (l f 
tltcm. 
